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RUSSIAN MOBILIZATION IS ABSOLUTE
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risis in European Situation Will Be Reached
MNIIDIJOMlDl^w^ia May.

War Against Russia

in a Few Hours
1ULARLY ;■ ÆÎ

PREPARES TO MOBILIZE 
FORCE DEMANDS ON RUSSIA 
ERAL EUROPEAN WAR IMPENDS
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: Canadien Frew Despatch,

. LONDON, July 30.—A despatch from St. Petersburg to Reuter’< 
Telegraph Company says that it is believed in St. Petersburg that 
Austria will declare war against" Russia on Friday. The despatch adds 
that if this should be the case, it is understood that Emperor Nicholas 
will go to Moscow to deliver a pronouncement in the Uspensky Ca

I
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First Contingent of at Least 
Twenty Thousand Men Ar
ranged for by Militia Coun- 

. cil—Col. Sam Hughes May 
' ' Be Placed in Command

------ -o
T.i ’s Latest Photograph Gennan Cabinet Sat Until Midnight and Cen

sorship Over Telegraph Lines is Ominous 
Sign-Big Powers May Be Plunged Into 
War in Few Hours-Rus.ia Refuses To 
Check Mobilization.

RUSSIA’S MOBILIZATION FULL, 
VDWAFEARS FLAMS ARE ROT

■y • Staff Reporter
t OTTAWA, July 80.—The militia 

sonncil, at a special meeting today. 
) Bade preliminary arrangements for 
jV ssnding a first contingent of 20,000 
L or 25.000 men to aid the imperial 

forces in case Britain is drawn into 
■ the war. The British war office has 
¥ also been advised that ft can rely on 

quick action by the Canadian militia 
forces.

; mmFriday 
length; In white 

Sizes 34 to 44.
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ide flowing ends 
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&Little Hope Entertained at the 
Austrian Capital of Success 
of Peace Negotiations — 
Servians Accused of Breach 
of International Law in De
struction of Belgrade Bridge 
-r-Austriane at River Drina

1 ' \
Britain Desires Secrecy -, 1

Canadian Press Deenateh.
LONDON, July, 80.—The V 

war office , tonight sent ai re
quest to all newspapers to re
frain from publishing news 
of British military and naval 
movements. ••

A
Canadian Press Despatch. '
German e?b° ei, p^ldtilvertytoe cmpjr/r <S?S rüLjli** *ÏS 
P0Kc|8ît BeWir|hât 3 “nSOrShip 0,cr ÜIC “topiph lines Is belng“ÏÏi

is to be involved in universal

'i
Compaey
Limited

pSi

ÎThe militia headquarters 
staff have plane for mobilisation al
ready prepared and every official hae 
teen instructed ae to his duties in 
ease Canada is asked to send 
tiugent. The permanent force 
Halifax, Esquintait and other points 
have been ordered to tte ready for 
mobilization orders, and the Halifax 
garrison have been ordered 
from the camp at Aldershot to their 
barracks and Fort Station at Hall-

1
1Canadian Prase Despatch.

VIENNA, July 80. — Opinion con
cerning Russia’s attitude In thf 
Austro-Servian situation is extremely 
pessimistic. The feeling of peseta 
ism was strengthened today by th- 
news of Russia’s preparations, whtcl 
was regarded here as meaning a com 

| plete mobilisation of the Russlai 
forces. It is well known here tha 
the peace efforts of European diplo 
raacy will not succeed. If Russia con 
elders her long fostered plans at las . 
ripe for realisation.

The only news,thus far received fron 
the Servian side, concerns the 

It is not im- te the Setnlln-Belgrade bridge. Thl 
bridge was regarded as neutral, ant 
its destruction is therefore -considers, 
a breach of, international law. 

Wghthtg.gw
A semi-official despatch received 

here tonight concerning the move
ments of the Austrian troops says :

“The covering line of our troops onj 
the River Drina has been pressed for
ward to the main arm of the river. 
There was some fighting during this 
advance, but not of a serious char
acter. One man on the Austrian side 
and about ten Servians were killed. 
Bands of Servians vainly attempted to 
harass the Austrians at BJelina.’’ • 

BJelina Is in the north corner of Bos
nia, between the Rivers 
Drina.

POLICE Emit war.
foreign miSeX^s SSiiS#"»M rep* fi£g
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credit as a necessary precaution 8 volc or,
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■ from Vienna, given tn the briefest 
form and thus far dealing with the

zzsrs EB ™rl”been received in London concerning L^nttrL! , BWl‘n- “Un* la 
| the. course of hostilities. . ; tio.t-2 o, th “T*”’ ***"* **“

Nerve reports ate current that battle, wi'thTrue Yanked **!’ fT Y°** 
are in Progress at various points, in- f T0**1’ ahowei1 ité
eluding one from Milan tonight .that a keeping onen" Î” kn°Wle4ee by

reeent of the °erman Emperor, shows the lines ^ta^d^o^tehtî1 »* prlces were *>ut up as a'furtheTtaU*

J»» part of the Austrians to cross pf Qth*r faucial centres and fully
tho river hitve been repulsed, and the capable of taking care of itself. Tamm
reports of the occupation Of Belgrade terday this bluff was called »
are considered premature. m . , caUed, and it

Menace Qreying. Vnl o f , * elther to the Ne"
While the newa of the actual de- who haTh” v^0”' °r t0 thoee

velopments in the Austro-Servian war Wh h d been trl<*ed by a confidence 
is unsatisfactory the general situation *ame- 11 may be that the. public whe 
is one of growing menace. There Is deal in Wall street were heavily in.
are .™ St VOlVed “f that by the market

ationa thru the medium of Berlifi, dip- open mllIlonB of dollars in new mar* 
lomatlc intercourse between these two rins would be forced to New York, or 
p?uiltrl*f. having been suspended, but it may mean that many big institue

°f eUC- wanted a market to sell out or
„ Germany Mdmssed a note to ^,p«vent financlal ^«y to th
Russia’srmobfitaiUon ata^^the" ab ' ^,hat?yer th« reason- Wall «tree*
sence of a satisfactory reulv it is ftareii con,t1lnued t0 do business yesterday 
German y may take steps to mohnHm SJ111 a ban*c 'n prices was forced in also. It is uridem^odthat on the ?in! thc 'ate fading. A ! ; the active rail- 
ure of his conference scheme Sir Ed ro?d, st?cks feil from five to sixteen ward Grey invited ^an7to®ug«rt R?1"'8, from,tbe Wevhyus day, and at 
some way out of the difficulty an/all the cl?,8e of. the market prices were 
eyes are now turned to the* 'German th® bottora- Th« only issues
emperor as the man upon whom Eu- 1? which Canadians were more par- 
rope’s fate depends. tipularly interested were C. P. R. and

KiiMr Maokay. C. P. R. made a new low atCsn Avert War. 164 and Macka'y sold at 61, against
a price of 76 at the close of the mar
ket In Toronto on Tuesday. Some in
dications of yesterday's downfall in 
prices can be obtained from the com
parison below. The extra margins 
called thruout the United States and 
Canada yesterday would run into a 
hundred million dollars, and this money 

pre- has gone to New York, 
turn.

A Wall Street TrickIfax.
Hughes May Go. 

Col. tho Hon. Sam Hughes 1
. vv,, «ays a

Canadian first contingent of 20,000 
or 30,000 could be ready to sail in 
two or three weeks.

* probable that he would go himself 
| and command the contingent.
^ The active Canadian militia now 
E-' numbers about 8e,0iTO. There" are 

nearly half a million men on the re- 
l e*rve whp have had training in past 

years, but the total available, if full 
strength were called out, would be 
about 250,000, and such a 
would take a long time to equip.

Tt is stated that 20,000 men could 
he mobilized and equipped without 
delay. At Petawawa this 
1.2,000 men were mobilized 
week.
twidge tonight and will be back here 
on Monday. Brigadier-General Mac
Donald, head of the militia supplies 
branch, is also going on with his 
plans for a western tour of inspec
tion, leaving Saturday. The prime 

• minister, Sir Robert Borden, may be 
back from Muekoka early next week, 
tho he has been advised that this is 

■ ! eot necessary.

u ■ I
At Tamworth Inquest, High n 

Con s table Van Koughnet , | 
Who Searched House With ; I 
Inspector Miller, Declares 

ITmY Found Nothing Sus- on-a 
picious.

'
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- Bums» ARMY AND NAVY READY 
■ AS “PRECAimONARr MEASURES

(By a Staff Reporter).
TAMWORTH, Ont., July 80.

That Blanche Lillian York® came to 
her death on the night of July 8 as 
the result of an illegal operation per
formed by Dr. C. K. Robinson.

Above is tho substance of- the 
diet returned by the jury empaneled 
by Coroner Dr. Cowan at the close 
of the inquest today. According to 
the evidence, the callousness exhibit
ed by Robinson after the death of the 
girl was remarkable. For eight days 
he slept and ate in the house with arm>' 
the remains, at the same time ques- moment’» notice, and the British, 
tioning the girl’s friends and rela- army 18 duietiy and swifts pre- 
tires as to her whereabouts, and 
assisting in the searches for her, so 
ae to divert suspicion from himself.

According to the evidence of Mrs.
Thompson, to whom 
brought two bed sheets to be washed 
of blood etainj, the hem of • one of 
them she noticed to be partly burned,' 
which led to a theory advanced be
fore the inquest that the sheet had 
been used to carry the amputated 
lower limbs to the furnace.
Thursday and Friday evenings dark 
smoke was seen coming from the 
furnace chimney.

rocenes
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War Office Does Not Admit M obilization is in Progress, But 
War Footing Has Been Es tablished — Destination of 
First Fleet is a Secret.

vérin a
Col. Hughes left for Braee-

.25
asses. 2 lb. tin . .10 
dered Lard. Per Save and

.17 Emperor Wildly Cheered.
Emperor Francis Joseph’s arrival 

hero today from Ischl was the occasion 
tor one of the greatest demonstrations 
ever witnessed in Vienna. A crowd 
estimated to number thirty thousand 
gathered at the station and cheered 
the emperor with frenzied loyalty. The 
emperor appeared to be in better 
health than for a long time past and 
was deeply moved with the warmth of 
his reception.

Cafes, restaurants and other resorts 
are now deserted of evenings, while 
the main streets are filled with singing 
and cheering processions.

From all parts of the monarchy 
comes news of old officers and sol
diers volunteering for active service. 
The volunteers include men of Bosnian 
origin, who display. patriotism equal 
to that of the Austrians.

ivuldera o>f Pork. 
6 to 8 lbs. each. Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON. July 30.---The British 
is preparing for war at a

the only reason for absence accepted 
being serious illness. All the po
lice on leave have likewise returned to 
duty, some of them to replace the sol
diers guarding the military stores and 
stations, who are needed elsewhere.

The forces at Aldershot have been 
reinforced by numerous detachments 
from other points and o battalion of 
the duke of Cornwall's regiment, 
which was about to embark for Hong 
Kong, has begin detained.

Searchlights Playing

.14
Peas. 3 tins .... .25 » 
'omatoes. 3 tins .25 

Butter. Per lb: £7 
•umpkln. 3 tins .25 
ter Honey. 6 lb.

ion. 3 tins............ 25
Rice, best quai-

fbs..............................25
d Cornflakes. 3

paring..65 The war office throws cold 
water on the word “mobilisation" and 
has Issued another carefully framed 
official notice to the newspapers that 
only “the usual precautions’’ are being 
tàken.

even
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Hard to Imagine

Wÿè&iiâicaJI the two principals to settle their 
without outside interference 

themeantime, every nation In Eu- 
r°^*,** taking active steps to be

to-any eventualities. 
atTvîe^ y correspondent

of foreign affairs) rsrf«»5 .minister discuss the annexitionf“fdBoflsnUyand 
Herzegovina with any power but Tor 
key* and accepted the Mne-o-Mf? " uf* 
come to a conference onîygge8tl°n t0 
press condition that this 
should be eliminated from 
topics to be dealt with

fSS E
conditions of peace are being settled 
signed and ratified.”.. . K settled,

.25
. .25mite. 2 lbs 

fruit Cake. Per Robinson
J*11"0?8 and crlu=a' as is the sitn- 
Stion m Europe it is hard to imagine 
that Germany will,lightly 
• war that

Nevertheless, plans to place the land 
forces on a war footing, except the 
summoning of the territorial» to arms, 
have been taken. All the territorial [ 
officers received orders today to o-

' against a surprise invasion and which 
1 usually are manned

.15
OELONA TEA, 58c.
elona Tea of unl
and fine flavor, 

Friday 2 V- lbs. .58 
OR FRIDAY.
'ream Chocolale.1.

engage in 
means practically a contln- 

She will have to 
much in armies 

legions to the Russian 
frontiers and this means that her 
industries will be paralysed by the 
withdrawal of the flower of her work
ing manhood. The battlefields 
Pf a size never before realized.

Even more than this.
9 brought Into the conflict

The searchlight station on the 
eastern coast, whose office is to guardent in arms, 

troops not so move I!never to reprepared for a call to duty.
A large section of the engineers’ ' 

staff of the territorials has been order- I 
ed on duty. It consists of electricians, ' 
mine layers,

.25 as in 
and French by skeleton 

staff» are now fully manned, largley 
by territorials. Coastwise steamers 
report the lights all along the coast 
as being in operaalon all last night, 
playing ,their shafts on every incom
ing and every outgoing vessel.

None but the admiralty which is 
In constant touch thru

ed Turkish De- 
y 20c. Per lb. .15 
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and lighthouse
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will be itex- iCoroner’s Censure.
Several times today the 

■topped proceedings to 
nesses for reluctance in giving evi
dence, particularly in the 
Dlngman Floyd for not giving 
to the police the only letter received 
here from Dr. Robinson. Floyd ad
mitted that he knew from its 
tents tljat Robinson would not re
turn to Tamworth.

Some
Are being eent to Ireland 
place the engineers of the regular 
army, all of whom have been with
drawn from that place for duty in 
nection with the land defences, parti
cularly on the eastern coast.

of these forces 
to re-les If Britain is 

the German 
mercantile marine will disappear from 
the seas. Her external commerce will 
e«a«e except to the extent it can be 
carried from neutral ports. It is al
most impossible to imagine Germany 
■ending her

incoroner 
censure wlt-

ti
wirelessICK knows the whereabouts of the first 

con- fleet, which left Portland yesterday 
but It is a safe presumption that the 
fleet is in » position close to the chan- 

Every oflicer and private of the re- I nel where it cast strike the North Sea 
gular army on leave has been recalled, [ in the event of hostilities.

9case of 
over

Ful Irish Em- 
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;Wireless Reports Entry After 
Heavy Fighting—Monte- 

/ negrins Seize Aus
trian Port

on the ex
army legions to these

timt1 trvin, flflds, and at the same 
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defend ^1°-at tlnd,her navy at 8ea to 
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PerhânV uL9 *rd’ /rance' Russia and 
^ mighty aP risk?Ca" °ermany take 

mflpancial strain wUI be tre-
SÜînl"nIer the campaign is 
able î, L ^hD pecome unsupport- 
that 3 therefore not surprising
wtih an understanding

ï^S48.,asàaté'throws down the gauntlet to Russia
d Jh,Germany’8 funeral-perha/s “ a
double sense more thL P.nyont

!39 fjlist of

!con-63 —i

with-pink or 
pair .. 1.23 
with or with
ird. Bargain

Dr. Robinson’s brother, M. w. 
inson, arrived in Tamworth early this 
afternoon accompanied by the doctor’s 
wife and her brother. He urged that 
the inquest be adjourned for a week 
so that two important

Rob-
CanadUr Pr**i Despatch.

LONDON. July 81.—An Athens de
spatch to The Daily Telegraph says it 
is reported from Corfu that the Rus
sian warship Tereto. In port there, has 
received news by wireless that Bel
grade was occupied by the Austrians 
after heavy fighting and that 200 Aus
trians and 100 Servians were killed.

The same despatch says that the 
Austrian seaport of Cattaro, in Dalma- 
tia,-Jjas been- occupied by the Monte
negrins. Cattaro Is dominated by the 
Montenegrin Mountains and has im
portance as the commercial outlet of 
Montenegro.

If thisrepr*»«nt» ThTXrtiSn8 polky”^
52?2f Ü'&ÎK.’™' -S

*

Russia Called on to Explain 
Its Attitude in 

Twenty-Four 
Hours.

11
witnesses

might be called and he also took ex
ception to the fact that Dr. Robin
son’s family had not been
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Canadian Preae Deeoatcn. Canadian Prêta Deapatch.
Objections by the Crown overruled IX)NDON’ Ju,y «#—Tke Bt Petere-
the request “Where is your brother7” Government Intends to call to the col- bUrg corr®,pondent'ot 'I’he Times says 
was the question which Coroder Cow- ors three- °r perhaps five, more classes tbat part al mobilization hae been

—31“ ■ IgsUSs~
According to Dingman Floyd’s evl- Along the border horses and vehicles The Proiongcd dlspiomatlc confer- 

dence Dr. Robinson told him that he “ave been requisitioned, in large num- ence at St. Petersburg, adds the mr- 
had not operated on Blanche Yorke. bers. The forts at Liege, Namur and respondent, have beta devoid of nrac. 
“because it would take too long to do Antwerp are being provisioned, and tlcal résulta v
it’’ He was treating her for stomach troops are being lodged in schools and “The persistent unanimity of Au«- 
trouble. Floyd declared he had ad- Private houses. The people are con- trla’e and Germany’s bland rnmnni 
vised the doctor to have nothing to , serving stocks of food, fearing war to Russia’s despairing for «
do with “girl cages.” In explaining Prices. ' hearing,” he declares -com^el. the
his failure to divulge the contents of The governmental archives are unwilling conclusion that ail this din 
the letter he received from the miss ready to be shipped to Antwerp, and lomatlc effort has bwm mer.hv nisv 
lng man which was dated from King- the king has postponed his proposed I to gain time. Hardly any doub/ex5^

------ visit to Namur. He Is In frequent con- lets that Gvrman wiUnow th^r off
ference with his ministers Jthe mask and c£ent/mohWsl’’

notified
Cjo-Ai-n Press Desoetcfi.

BERLIN, July 30.—A note de
spatched by tha German Government 
to St. Petersburg this morning gives 
Russia 24 hours to explain her in
tentions with regard to mobilization.

In diplomatic quarters here it was 
stated that the note to Russia asked 
three questions—the Objept of the 
mobilization, whether it was directed 
against Austria-Hungary, and whe
ther Russia was willing to order a 
stoppage of the mobilisation. ,

In the meantime all preparatory 
orders for a mobilization of the Ger
man army were issued. All the of
ficers were recalled and no leave le

mm I , you
require a Pana
ma hat to know 
that the Dlneen 
Company Is 
selling genuine 
Panamas

w”e F85oo80Uth«7^Jn*rat«lnP^a“1“ 
rimL. t?-60 and $10.00.
Choice of any Panama In the 
store at 33.49. All the new shapes,
vt *H^0I>e8’. 3>encl! Bfim Fedoras and 
r^**11**6 sh*Pee. All Straw Hate 

M-00 Sailor Hats for $1.00.
88.00 Straw Hats for 11.50. $4.60
Straw; Hats for $2.00. Also one hun- 
dr®d 2**00 soft and stiff hats at $1.95.

Closing out all Summer stock be
fore opening Fall goods The W. &
D. Dlneen Co., Ltd, 140 Yonge street. ,to be granted. The railroad battal- 
Cor. Temperance, ions have been «teem special orders.

-- / -
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confined to ■ -j
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Belgrade Occupied by the Austrians it

Çsnadlan Prew Deeoeteh.
5 * .0N’ July 31—A Semlln despatch to The Standard says:

Jy Austrians crossed the Danube 80 miles to the east of Bel- 
k a“d.the Save, 10 miles to the south- Belgrade has been cap-

a,nd 18 DOW occupied by Austrian troops, and the force which 
u n, a i Servla at Semendrla is advancing along the road which 
' to Osipanica, and ultimate ly to Niah,”

,

(Continued en Peg# 8» Column 7.)
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ED 8 " " FRIDAY MORNINCf 2TOLY 31 1914 *THE TORONTO WORLD
I I •[’ 6 (MANY BEGINS TO TAKE SIPS N?fflWM]S= lEVERY HOARATIONMADEBY 

FOR MOBIUZATION OF FORCES I a™Fc,UBl FRANCE SHORT OF MOBILIZING
WOMAN SLASHED 

WITH A RAZOR
!? MBRITAIN REALIZES 

CRISIS IS GRAVE
If

in ^

1 British Squadron in Far East . .
Prepares For Eventualities | Cabinet to Hold Daily Sessions While Crisis Lasts—Railway

Stations and Signal Boxe s All Guarded by Soldiers— 
Private Hoarding and Pr ecautions of Bank of France 
Have Almost Removed Minted Coin From Circulation.

Sr Edward Grey Admitted 
That Outlook is of 

A Darkest.

' STRIVING FOR PEACE

Miss Julia Purtell Maimed for, 
Life by Unknown 

Foreigner.
All Officers and Sdldiers of Re serve Ordered to Hold Them

selves in Readiness to Jo in Colors—Rumors Current 
That First Army Corps A lready is on War Footing— 
-Navy Not Mobifized. - -

II of War. !I?
' Hf '!i I Canadian Press Despatch. ’

HANKOW, China, July W.—The Brit
ish gunboats Stipe, Woodcock and Kln- 
•ha of thé ^British-China squadron

FOLLOWED ON STREET

When She Screamed Man I 
Drew Razor and At

tacked Her.

I I
li —

Canadian Press Beepeteh.
BERLIN, July 10.—Preliminary in- 

atructlone were sent today by the 
German war department to all of
ficers and soldiers of the reserve to 
hold themselves In readiness to Jolk 
the colors.

The officers of the regular army had 
LONDON, July *0.—While Austrian | received Instructions yesterday to hold 

Invaders and Servian troops were I themselves In readiness for the mo- 
fighting the' opening stages of their I bllljation of their units, 
war on Servian territory today, Euro- j. Major General Erich Yon Falken- 
peon statesmen and rulers were en- bay"- Gorman minister of war, and 
gaged In what they regarded as the Gemwal .Count Helmuth Von
almost hopeless task of trying to avert! M°Uk., chief of the German general 
• general clash of me millions com- I •***» bed a con,e"n®e todAf.5Si»nyweersarm,eS °f th° Sreat Bur0" te^ï' c^celUrmprinc“ & ot 

tl^XcmtravwTsy’^owlua^to^hla'“strong «ve^’of^e^ffi'mSero wht

and vhe ,’Frlple Entente I Rumors were current afterward that 
from flying at each others throats, I the first German army corps with
was not able to give any assuring news j bead-quarters at Koenigs berg had
whsn he spoke about the crisis to the 1 been mobilized and that a call had 
members of the house of commons, j been issued for a session of the Fed- 
The British Foreign Secretary said.:

ware
deserted by an admiralty order today. 
i'he crews remove* the breach blocks 
iron» the guns, 'took away ail the <

tlon by local financiers who docks and" omy caretakers were lei
state that undoubtedly the charge at them. The crew departed to-1 the International crisis lasts.
very worst Which might mgnt for Shanghai, and later probably > px, ml,,foro ___. .
happen as a result of the I will go to Hongkong. It is understood I Jfiverir military preparation short of
European contlagation has uiat the firi^sa admiralty similarly is I mobilization has now been made in

about »» low as they cml Uvwe to Hongkong and Wejne.wel In and all the signal boxes and switches
V It“ w“ beW,^Srod that fiKr Were tod^ yarded by troops,

previous to the__didlaratton of I It wae jKateothat the British blue- No Com to Be Had.
between United Btates J jackets who today left the gunboats are ! Private hoarding and the nrennntl/ine

and Spain, stocks went to -o be utilised to etrengtnen the Crew» takenby th^Bank
a low point As soon a* the ot tae British warships dn the China I mo_n , Fr»nce have al-
declaratton was known how- station, where the British fleet is de- I ™ î?'114?4 °°Jn from dr
over, stocks went up with a cipediy superior to the German. The S'™"0?' FLe„ dlr6ctor » large to-aharp rally. The inference I small vessels were regarded as of little I dustrlal establishment today sent out
then la that whatever course *"ue- «*c*pt against Chinese rlyer plr-1 fourteen men to scour the banka In the
to pursued from now en, a I |ate8, I ,clty ?nd try t0 change bills into coin
rally should take plaça It I   I ln order to enable him to pay hla work-
wlll be In the knowing of FRANrP tavisio c-ttdc ™en 8 monthly wages. They were met

eral council which Is composed of re- what is to be done that will lAlUflIU OlErS by an almost Invariable refusal.
"I regret that I cannot say the situ-1 presentatives of the states of Ger- cause this and not so much TO PROTECT THE BANKS v.t ”!?e °L ®.eveTî,.»tho.ïaa^ 8t0re: HOPE LOST IN ITALY.

•tion to less grave than It was yester- many. what actually takes plaça , keepers waited outside the Bank of ------ — ,
day. The outstanding facts are much The proceedings at the Imperial » MYitlirfrui 1 if r I 1 ~ 'I I I ln ,“'e ROME, July 10.—Official circles
the sama Austria-Hungary has be- I Conference at Potsdam under the 1. ’ ’ 1 ^ -n I WlinurâWâlS Of runuS Limitdu — I silver for their notes, as their Inability here appeared today to have aban-
gun her war against Servta, and j presidency of Emperor William have ■■■■ ■ .. ..w-mi ■ rim'" —‘ Special EmerzenCV Circula- I. L°,_înake chan*e to paralysing retail done* all hope of the efficacy of media-
Rdssla has ordered a partial moblllz-1 been kept a close secret. Questions _ finn bH?1Jle8SL_ . ... , tlon In the European conflict. It was
atlon of her troops. J addressed to officials evoked the re- of peace or war. They eald Indio»- UOn .0 KCllCVe btrain. I The French minister of finance de- stated that the moment had

“ThU has not hitherto led to oorre-1 ply ■' "We regret we are unable to tiens of the imminence of a crisis were | _____  _ r—— ] clared today that he was resolutely come for Germany to show whether
spending steps between the other I furnish the slightest Information on seen In the orders sent to the re-1 ^«naaian wrese Despatch. _ J opposed to a moratorium which had she wanted and still wants war, andpowers? so far" as Wr InfoLîtton Ithe subject.” serve officers to field themselves^ In j PARIS, July lO.-Tbe French Gov- been advocated ln some quarters. He it was argued that she alone could
goes. We shall continue to oursue I Navy $• Quiet. readiness for serving and in other JMnnMrnt has jjoued a decree^ limiUng skid a state of war aloner^wouid justlfj." influence Austria for peace,
our one grLt objecT^f pr!servl^S2 « *■ known that no steps have been prelimlnaiy precautionary measures. %*nkBt>io
European peace, and for this purpose I Kaken toward th® mobilization of the Agitation in Province* I WiLJÏÏ2ÏL ,dep°8lt0r-
we arekeeping in close touch wlttTthe <3erman navy- The battie squadron» Despatches from the provinces show ■*» «««cted only on
otber powers in thus vmt.it,«■ in Iare concentrated at Kiel and Wtl- that the greatest agitation exists in two weeks' notice, 
touch we have. I am p-io/i I belmshaven and are still oh a normal many places. The residents of the The Bank at France has decided to
nodlflVcultleeXo tor l00,41'?' whlle Done of th« reserve ships tortifled town of BtraSeburg ,on the Ptoce ln circulation 20 franc and five
dspotS it »»T h H ,bMn manned according to the French frontier have started laying Ln franc notes, for the purpose of jre-
toTto^’se powers^ lo?n m dm^Bn ad™ Everything to ln instant provisions in case of a siege, while the ltovlng the dlfflouKIes of commerce,
n„ti„n aaP readiness for bringing the navy up to common council of the town has taken arising thru the disappearance of gold
acuon, as was proposed on Monday «war strength should the call come. measures to check the enormous in- and silver.

— , , I Instructions te Reserve, creases ln the prices of food. I
pwi- ?d fl8 L, Ae to the German army, In addl- The council of Breslau was called Into I
iTemier /Asquith also spoke of the ] tlon to the precautionary movements secret session today to vote an appro- 

555reme gravity of the situation, j of smaller unite toward the Russian priation of $1,260,000 for "extract-1
When announcing to the house of and the French frontiers, the men tinary purposes" and It to assumed fon^rtoi^mtorAirat THrf’SS?# 4Î??5Î 
“®m,°ne “*• postponement of the comprising the supplementary reserve, that this also was for the purpose ot prwnatiohî to1 procStil?" Teîne
•seond reading of the bill to amend which to composed of those who es- laying ln provisions for a possible I Tea, which. It to understood, will be »? 
thelrlah Home Rule Bill, he said: I caped service In the army are report- siege j tacks* ffw to. seahy^ BriïlU fltet

"We meet today under conditions I «d to have received instructions to The SOClaltote everywhere are hold-j upon thé d$otoraUon of war ln case It I By a Staff Reporter, 
of gravity which are almost upper- o6™8 “P for dril1 three days after the in* mass meetings to protest against 4 should orour. OTTAWA, July JO.—1The post office
aUelled In the experience of any1 one mobilisation In case It should be a wax; but the non-Socialist working-1 *"• Protection of foreigners thruout department announces that China willof us. I ordered men's organizations have organised ««« of necessity wtu therefore dome Into the Internattonti Postol I

counter demonstrations and have to-j ---------- ‘
sued a manifesto declaring the loyalty I thiTtiêâtv oorts* 
of the great majority of workingmen * ™ ■
to the Emperor.

such a measure. And even then only 
thq case of Imperious necessity.
'he French public seems to regard 

a general war as, a certainty. The 
crowds outside the savings banks to
day were three times as numerous a» 
those of yesterday.

Deny Calling of Reserves. *

Rumors of the wildest nature were An unknown Italian slashed Jul 
in circulation to the effect" that Prest- Pilrtell with a razor last night 
dent Poincare, after an all-night coun- Teraulay and Alice streets uecause -IBfl 
ell of war, had decided to call up 800,- one objected to hto following her, and* 1
000 men of the French army reserves, escaped before the police could be I
A strongly-worded official denial of called. One gash reached from th* «
this was Issued, together with rtseur- gu-l'e forehead to her chin; the end «
ences that drastic measures would be of her nose was cut off. i __
taken against those spreading such re- Miss Purtell is a woman 80 years of , I - J*®8
ports. The government to working In afe 01 British birth. Last night she i to the
close co-operation with the principal discovered a man slouching behind ! means
newspapers to reassure the publlo. her as she walked and hastened her i

At the same time a veil is being kept Pace to escape. He caught up on her,
over military opérations, a» during the however, and she screamed for him to
war ln 1870 the Germane are said to ,teP following her; Before she coull' ig tar _.
have obtained a great advantage from ■ay mor® the Italian wntr>v a. -i n
the Information printed ln the French razor and sprang at her. She so ream. * | ”
press. ed again and a paescruy „..,i

her head covered with blood, in the 
excitement the man got away and 
at midnight had not been located.

The woman was taken by the po
lice to the General hospital 4

Canadian Preqg Despatsh.
PARIS. July $0.—President Poincare 

presided over a meeting of the French 
the I oablnet at which the European situa

tion exclusively wae considered. The 
cabinet to to hold daily councils while

Postponement of Home Ri 
Amending Bill Agreed to 

by Parties.
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Circulars From and Letters to I Deputation Urges Relief to
Unemployment in 

Country.

PUBLIC WORKS SOUGHT

^ f0r*l,n t™»** I mn^ment^een^n^annlpan | ^°n- Doherty Promises

to Do Whatever Can 
Be Done

r 1 ti 
1: n

(Continued From Page 1.)GERMANS AT TtiNG TAW. These Will Not Be 
Forwarded.

■ton on July 18, Floyd said he bad t 
desire to get mixed up ln the alia 
and ln response to,a question be di 
nled that he had any telephone oom". H 
munlcation with Robinson since his i 
get-away. X

Frank Yorks, who wae recalled to- 1 
day, told of seeing a light taken town 1 
downstairs to the northeast room of |
Robinson’s house on the night of Mise 1 
Yorite’s disappearance. He watched | 
for three or four minutes, and the next *1 
day remarked to Mr. Redden, a reel- I 
dent of the town, that "something I 
would be happening In a few days. 'l!

Blood-Soaked Sheets. <§
By » ■♦„#» Henry Rlohardsob, a Juryman, toM 1

OTTAWA Juiv *n » ». of a convM-aation with Robinson, in ?AWA. July 10. - A de- which the latter resented the reports 
representing the Social connecting him with the girl's tie- 1 
Commission, the Build- »PPearance, and said he was going to 

era' Exchange, Trades and Labor took for tow and make it
Cbu"a‘1, the cl4y °°uncn and oth8r I»- Mrs. Tt^m^^°nwho occaelonaHy 

TTinrr uni vm n I - ,bodl*8 waIt*d on the government did. washing for Dr. Robinson, swore

IHKEE MEN HELD , -pyjft KM-sîvs&S'Si
.!-;f FORSHOPLIFTINr,1’.^;1 !* IjII 111 I Parte of the Dominion and to prevent attempt had been made to wash them.

Canadian Press Despatch. I / I • i worse conditions during the wrlnter or Nethlng.
PARIS, July 80. - Many American Boatfi of Canada Line Flying A 1U_ . _ D, M , . P”4 year" Jhe ca^‘net “'"Irters pro- accompanied DtietiTve MU*^ ^ !

tourists apprehensive of being caught C Arman Fin» A i I MJleged to tie Member» of IBent were: H°n- G. J. Doherty, Hon. T. investigations, said Robinson told 
lr. Europe without considerable quan- " 8 ” Gane Oner at in o in W* °rother8' Hon- J- D. Hazen, Hon. H1,6” they^ questioned him that 1414,68 04 C“h ‘toV been sending cbe- Danger. T^ntO \ ^uNant61- twenty °m,nutro. ^ hf I

quea on New York. On Tuesday they x ■ 4 OTOntO. I Leoor Bureau. ted that she had been "on the slab" tar 1
received five francs and twelve cen- e.n.dton Pres. Despatch. . ------------ tabltoh to^^TuroauTTn “^he'pri^- -^archtiXhe ho«e and'S^torod thtro 1

wTreS^to fivTfr^rorandy fiv.* I HneX^tie^^th.chll^on?^ of^^orUft.n?" Tântoatton ^wero 2n“ til" ^ ”npl°y- ^“ro “at'thaf tim^^TheVhe. 1
centimes, while today only flv^ franc* I by the Red Star Line, a German arrested last night by Detectives Geo I *? 4' thru publlc work or otherwise, removed from the furnaoe.^but no buU 1
was offered them. Some ot the j Company, to affected more than any Sockett and Miller, and will appear In I for the men now idle. One suggestion tons or burned clothing wore ln it ”
A“"l<'an banking agencies here are Iother local shipping company by the Police court this morning. They are: was that they might be put at the lm- Planes’» Evidence.
Importing English gold to supply present European situation. Lawrence Foster, Boylston, Mass • nrovins- ot i.„»- , m Daniel McGregor, Blanche Torir«>«
their customers. The Canada line of vessels fly the Martin Griffith. 66 Alexander stroti wardï be L 5 »?’. ^ïi-h.C2,Uld fttW‘ «ance. swore that he and A

A semi-panic has broken out among German flag and are of German regie- and Walter Bishop, 98 John street! To- thost wllltos to tettto C® « York6’ ®er brother, Interviewed 1
some of the trans-Atlantic travelers tration. 8 ronto, the supposed leader ot the gang. Was remarked wh J arme- 14 th* doctor on the Saturday ntohi
who see the possibility of being kept “The moment there Is a rupture be- I Their efforts to dispose of an expen- Went t^s ahl. ^ ,5° ®r?' aft«r she wan missed. Rohlnron #£m :
ln Europe Indefinitely should a gen- tween Germany and any other Euro- ®Jve suitcase and a club bag in a West the extent of $46 000 000 itXhoiiM" h° 611 up8talr window, said he did not re-
eral war break out as nearly a half P«an power we will be advised by ?uee“ et^ Pawn shop, led to their1 able to do rometbinr for thï un«™ «amber the girl telng in hto We^n ■ "The peo
°f the passenger steamers probably I ^ble, «aid a promlnentt Red Star I ^fr.e8t8- Bishops pockets contained T. ployed. * unem“ I Wednesday night. The following I to the pavi
>t°l»ntirCe^,Jninnng 0n 4he trane- |°*cIaJ t?dfty- “The Canada line ren- P^P*L4®*8> ®"d 80JPe of the pro- Hon. C. J. Doherty, acting premier he ««eMtoned Robtnsonagata I to the bad

« _ .. r6*8 wouId, b® Prey for the belligerent I wa* taken from that establish- replied tha tthe governmental «Ivot Stk the reeult that he referred to hto » » flve-cent
”fflce* °5 the German war vessels, he added, “and there to I en4- _________________ and would continue to give eeriouacon” a?d admltted that she had been A not be a big

H,n®8I,(8old tickets todav I no doubt that the scheduled sailings] " ----------- sidération to the question^ govern I th*re .for 20 minutes. On Tuesday, V service that

Em3^S-'”"M COMPLETE PLAfK k'oîtsï»6."^
T0™iMARKET - fern

Soldiers Seen Moving Towards l^^rirgXrfcorwS^u'E ^^roEti^h6S WtoEKTERS BACK Powerful Group of Montreal atmed^e'm toMyXo^hto ^ î^r  ̂and

partingFrE0nng£hmyanDe" E ^ Z Lffl C A Fîntoder» Effect Ar- fS B Z&& IT X'Zo »1 Englishmen think it would be better afewexoenalvA -"ZT'' of the Hners Will Condone OffenCCd if I NUIIZementa tn ty a^ded that the govern. I «.InS? «£°*i ever f8k> or wae lt over 1 I Duplex aven
LONDON, July 30. - An foreton to go back hom> a row expensive cabins are dlsen- .« B »r- , , rangememg ment was heartily m sympathy wlth ^t6d that you 8hould do «° 7" asked 1 I sant. to, in rPupils of the big German schooto =====___________________ They U Be Food for --------— ? the deputation and 4h*°r°wn again. I method to r<

Informed yesterday that thev mn«t " ______ __ D j I Canadian - . ^?“ld £® whatever It could, consistent I < ^5® “l8Jrer was: "No, I was never ■ I tions in this
leave Germany immediately a I nm /in « ntl ns»na«>. . 1 1 ""■ | ' Powder. ° MnvTnvT? Oeepstch. with reasonable economy, toprovlde to Dr' ^«noon’s office In my life.” % I ed Mr. Jennl
her of English student, leff I DCI TD HTC DTPIPT O IITTI1 flTAtT I „ " I JuIy . 80.—The situa- ‘^.J41?68? Possible amount of^m* I . G°ld Piece Missing.

si,*Ka=s DtlGKAUt KtolM 5INVASION .^7^, y~- aataw; 1
ïiïr-rrrà; AUSTRIAN ATTAfYS prom crii “"*■ ‘MTT-^ ™volv,=. spSriM AUMKIANAHAUS REPüm EEEEEE™ srkSSSkss^ i
-«Mi ...” SÎC *• ^ 7 a“d Pnve„H^1 ?*ck With Severe Uses— |SK ‘?rn.;SJ'"S1£;|sr ““ s"dM ’'l“ I

BRITISHMFENCE forces Austrian Gunboat Badly Damaged — Heavy anonade —

CALLED TO AID REGULARS! Opened on Servian Cap, tal. I t*JVS,SS SSS'SSe I “°‘w »' *“-1 M0TH=B not in confidinc.

“IBs Imperial and royal maietiv to I ' in','— ____________ I *PS?!»I td The Toronto World.
■ proclaiming amnesty to all those who 1 ' < - KINGSTON, July SO.—A provincial

... S4^2is,ïï‘'.eu2,e„r cra';s! RUSSIA MUST DFPI ARC QTAwn ™ «r.bd-“^"r„7,„‘„'-dwhod‘iruooia muoi UfiLLAlxt MANU îîî.ïs
reply the Austro-Hungarian ’monitors ™lx,ty North Winnipeg Ukmnlans I CDM A Ml/ I^Ii/PO f Ï1 Wfifi * rnffll *W®w' who j» prostrated as a result
bombarded the city. 8 moni4or8 w»» leave for the fighting front next lir.K Mfl All ■ 111 Vh \ I II I IM A Tl IM * th® Wagedy. said she had no Idea

1 o’clock in the morning the Wed"trBdy- The,r tickets have been UWUUilll 1 III f Lj UJL1 llvL/l 1 Uifl 800 hîd gone- but that If J
powder magazine In BelgradewJt j Purchased as far as Montreal. I B * UAIA| she did she would tell the authorities
At dawn the Servians made antihfr L At 11,11 Port they will be mobilized --------------------------- aU 8h® knew- 1sru ^ Time Limit of Twenlv-fovr Ho u„ Set ««1 Tendon in Europe — I

ÜÜ? SUS! « » wa.i'tSSKrt 5 Now Most Acute-^M illion» of Armed Men ReidvSITS!

of rifle fire. Simultaneously 1900 * •lands and Return $1090. I c._dl. _ _ SSü»84?™?®4, authorities Issued
broke out at ~T° .T “ree -------- Canadien Prew Despatch. > I order» tor a precautionary stage ofgrade. 4 polnts to Bel* An unexcelled opportunity to see the Af J^NDON, July 30.—Oerinany’e act today In giving Russia a time limit ♦s,C0S!l#Qi,®,Loe *r"‘t

"During the Servian attempts tn u™ 10?° I8^0^ at this extremely low of hottra m which to declare her intentlonsln^nnertlrfn “Sî* «tiriltywas apparent In the dock yard*
up the bridge. »ixt«n s “vi^i0wero ZÏm ^erthe,and „dlnn.r to ™®WU»tlon ct her army, added one more da^ger ctint to the ^av^

admit failure t ^£isr,t:;s*Zîr*“
Vienna. Æ». «g* ssr^zs-Tsis _________

W " ,0* w ‘‘—'tit» «t mou.» », 0„ xTOa ROYAL, HomOtOR 1
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"The issues of peace and war are I Some officers in close touch with the 
hanging to the balance, and with us to 8it«»t,on guardedly expressed the 
the risk of a catastrophe of which ft °Plnlon today that the next 24 hours 
to impossible to measure the dlmen-1 would see a decision of the question 
■Ions or the effects.

"In these circumstances It to of vital 
importance ito the Interest» of the 
whole world that this country, which 
haa no Interests of Its own directly at 
stake should present a united front 
and be able to speak and to act with 
authority as an undivided nation. 

m Acute Controversies.
If We were to proceed today with

Garmon Being Collected and
».*a; r Ariaie» wai Man

differences, whose Importance to our-1 Fftrt*
selves none is disposed to belittle. ' 1 UtlS*

T need not say more than that such 
* w*® 0* our time at such a moment I Pr»«» ne«n»trh
totorioMVeeffectnJonri0t“ “inter^tion^ HAVU? AX- »*- July "30-There «• 
situation. u nal | lnaicatlona of the mobilisation of the

! passed 
lay to: cqmee Into effect on the same date.

The names'of four European lottery 
I SOUTH AFRICA GST* READY, I companies are given and postmasters
I Ai.ph.l..'___  ~~1T~ , I are Instructed not to forward their
manewuro-d* clrculars and also not to forward let-‘SSi SSSled t^rWJS ters to'them from Canada. The same
oKtored^toroturn^tïfthSr.prots Instruction, are given regarding a
Jfiuenee of the critical situation in I Parisian fortune tdler, whose circulars 
Burope. special precautions have been hav? been coming to Canada and re-,I Putatlon 
taken for the protection of the ports, and I 8Brdlng a Montreal stamp exchange | Service 
the navdl dtatlob at Slmonetown. I against whom a fraud order has been

I Issued by the post office department.
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TO PLACE HALIFAX 
IN DEFENCE STATE

TOURISTS DEMAND 
SUPPLY OF CASH
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,™J^tidDe‘lSTEAMERS LIABLE
War Come.

j

•i i
TO CONFISCATION!

m ' *i
It

A. C, Jei 
tnotor bust 
Shift for { 
In the nor 
vice on tin

A.

Postpone Amending Bill. | whole garrison of Halifax, on the
*J®r, Bonar Law, leader of the oppo- | strength, it is reported, of a despatch 

sitlon, shares to the full the views I from the war office. The artillery weresslsfe™”
hope that by the postponement of this I Whatever preparations are being made 

■discussion the patriotism of all par-1are belr>g carried out quietly. No ln- 
ttog will contribute to what lies ln our I formation could be gained as to what 
P^mîîXiif n»°} 40 avert' at least to clr- | was being done at headquarters. The 
eüïlhe whoto ^riT'ty Wh‘Ch 4hreat- otflclale stated that they had tostruc- 

Mr. Asquith's reference to all nanties H®"® 40 elve nothlng out for PUbMcatlon. rallying to the support of the^vern The cltadeI' however' w“ the *Ç®n« ot 
ment were heartily cheered by all the much actlvlty-
members. By 1 o'clock the R. C. garrison artillery

The British Foreign Office, whose |ot both companies stationed in the citadel 
*P*?oe8. °.n of, a conference ot the were mobilized and proceeded to the forts

lhe *n*t on the transport steamers. A special
val of Germany and Austria*^ appr0‘ traln will bring back the R.C.R. station- 
invited Oorro?L Austria, has now ed in Aldershot this afternoon, and lt to 
lnm.tir, Y ÎP 8u**ït acme dip. expected that when these arrive the in-lomatlc way out of the difficulty, which I ton try will be held in readin^w.
Will meet the approval of Austria- 
Hungary, and a reply is expected at 
any moment.
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Special Army Reservists Called to 

Colors—To Retain Coal 
Stocks.

Canadian Press Despatch.
BELGRADE. July 81.—The Austrians 

opened a heavy cannonade In their 
_ _ , second attack on Belgrade at 11
c*'wdl*nPreM| Despatch. '| o'clock last night. The guns of the
the^Brittoh mipi«?"'sffveral ,8ectlons of Austrian monitors and the batteries at

to,Shdu?rMayde^nCthef0reiestWaenl mo?n!" ""VI2 ^ock In the
south coasts to relieve the" régulai* "n 1 g Several buildings were dam-
guarmng bridges and railroad eidin» ^52" c
and manning the coast defences. ,Th* Servian guns replied only

Ihe special army reservists called to uP, An Austrian gunboat was 
to* colon» today comprise electricians badly damaged.
mVvlr}U *,neer? and mtoe layers. ’ I An attempt by the Austrians to ore»» ihl MowÜîh admiralty also requested | the river was rented with severe
JKjyjnS."> ">«» » l~vy ijSEy ,AS

vian losses.
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MILITARY PATROLS AT BRISTOL. were no Ser-

ri^w ?„m.the MUtfnif?an territorial en-1 to renew their bombardment of Bel- 
c ai JL^T' ™Hlch belongs to the spe- grade today. M 1
ciai eervlce section of the re«»rv»M I ... 1ordered to Pembroke to rell^vTto! reg“ ---------
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THE TORONTO WORLD ^ 

What the City Council Did
Debated garbage dial 

dinner time to ml<lntg*t 
j to dlspoae of tW OttStla

■•• -

1' FRIDAY MORNING "-n> /fTTr———
JULY 31 1914 a ^SLASHED GARBAGE DISPOSAL 

IS,SIDETRACKED
York County and Suburbs of Toronto CITY WILL SUBMIT 

MOTORBUSBYLAW
ARAZ ■ iapoa&l from 

■and failed 
lea

Decided to submit motor bus by
law to the people o'n January 1. 

Refused to spend >700 on a farm- ROBINS
LIMITED

* < (tip

r MORE DELAY 
SAYS N. TORONTO

DISPUTE OVER DRAINAGE 
OF WILCOX LAKE LAND

Lake Simcoe Ice Company's 
Scheme Opposed by County 

and Radial. ;

BIGp&rHOLIC PICNIC
AT WESTON TOMORROW I er8‘ market o'n Daûferth:"Àÿenue:

--------  VTT I Refused to relieve Roman Cath-
Will Take Place In the Flir 5££ST^ £^^23*85

r0U certTn^E^veninp5 C°n" ■< I Squabbled with members of board 

cert in evening. of control over award of tenders
adJacentrtonwUcox Lake on Yonge'rfre’eti to^heM*”5 th B Cathollc Picnic I th&n an >>« -

| owned by the Lake Simcoe Ice Comoany k *ie ^.on Grounds on the I - Refused to. Jet -trotting: horseis be ■! counfv ea,uvce Lof a dispute between tSe : moSnw ^“d ?US£er...at We,t°n. to? driven on the track In ^hUiltloii 1
T®r|t. the Xprk Radial Railway ; 5£îroT’ “"df the direction of the ^*fk. " 1sr*. *£fbsst ttsrs^ws«tent th,e ®«“tVrti:^r to^hé fommlttee” th? m^mbe« of XlM '*mtr"Ua* con*f8y’

to the “o^ir^riy Kr‘„fi P- ,Harr-Wand COUNCIL VETOES MARKET
the county and the York Radial officials , an „'y- The picnic will etart at pi AW mD RUfiAnviAii asm-
object, holding that the drainage would , ® P-m, and In the afternoon an PLAN FOR BROADVIEW AVE
undermine the bridge and render It elaborate programme of sports and ......_ .a“‘"“. (Property Commissioner Declared AS. S5SSSSÏ <*
or tbt SlSSy.i*'w.*iS.SUT“™ „ , ,NWi &« • .* It Would Not,;t.lHt)i • - ««l<»s «.tol «pmi.ii, rSr that”1,“ ■«'M. h«5P5,„
able them to drain the Dronertv and that %. sslectlons will be rendered I Livittjf Go St» r , city* couneil. last night de- I ^ the member* of the cfty council
‘he property owned by^the Bchomberg bjT the We*îonll7'àv.wn Band A high —L-..»- - ®'d*d to-reject the recommendation of fiLuiv‘d^Med6?"11”1 .ye?,teitiay 11 '*ras

Th« nr,.rt , _ tj t i a]’d Aurora Railway Company, besides class concert will be. furnished in the No market will ‘ be established nb' ‘he works committee, Which urged the I c ded ‘o_ submit a by-law to

•S c»r»ulfr»o.ï” , ^vs&ars t. ’«• a» $ss Lssst-ttstitssr bsssr -tp'; SSS^^usirbssws ifss sws.. ?»
problem for the residents of the |ub- Ie® company, but up to the present have end Iupper -»» b. fJLzi #5T°U rd.eA the recommendation of Property Qotn- position as hefnè? I>rec“|W the same I city. s ons of the.-urban districts does not appear to of- n°Reeve W. h! Pugstey of Richmond HUi * Pm An orchestra Will furnish termers”laG thV^eastèîm1 dlstri^wo^td A,d‘ S,nger commenced the debate al(^ldi)J’ ®-kl8^,ncedopened the discus- I
zxgTtryg.y.T wS«a»ÿ«Hr3SiÿWR: ■SV.SLtSS. t.tton -S” JWtftÆSîÆirVgSfI

dents of North Toronto, judging by the posing & run the drainage thru the Lindsay yesterday, the Westan town cb®f?er commodities. He asked the sti^t comnSri2mf«; 8err‘ce. but before any of these were I
manner in which some of them express- bridge without paying compensation to Band was awarded first prize LWanlese declared that Mr. several questions and wâs^ biffed answered Aid. Smith moved that the !

the matter last night. I £,erkcounty for damBgeB lnc‘,rred thru the ^ Lodge S.O.E.hI. ^Westan. ^°ld hWM,,a6aln;t>.ma*ete “y ‘hat the reduction pîant wôuld b™c of the report I
They were much disappointed to learn I Would Be Dangerous. J!.1'1 *®}d a"5ual b“*e.t plon,c on auguratlon® or^he^arket^T* 016 ta* com.panle<I by Ioca> odors. Hauling the was defcate^bv ^a* rSt fm°t,on ' ■

, , I *'I can’t *pp how anyone should bo al- **le **air Grounds on Civic Holiday I »u» urauon or the market aa a .means K&rbaare tô a cpntnil ina/itn«y I wafl flwcatea oy •& vote of 11 to 9.yesterday that the city council had po?t- ; l0Wed,” he declared, “to do any such August 3. Sports and races for K£I.re$?éS» the hl*h t09t <* living, would also permit smel^ t? assault -q ?!£.t^mb1r Month
poned the voting on the motor bus by- j thing that will endanger the lives of the which prizes are provided, will be IA,d* Spence was opposed to the the olfactoiw nerve* of’'nÂ*hin»^iH L ’September Is the whorig time to

people using this bridge, and I am eer- given and the Weston town Band will market Idea and averred that fruit* zens, and except for the SvmntkJmA,*.vote of the citizens upon a

let It pay the county beforehand, the R 1* "itlciP*-ted that the new Car- vantage of cheap commodities was preferable to the street commissioner naesed recon>m*ndatlon I»
price of reconstruction, but as things arc I negie library at Weston will be com- because the people wanted things that! Aid F S S ranee declared I Pas6ed- Aid. Spence asked htiw long
at present I would push the matter to I Pleted by the end of next month. The were out of season that I reduetlrm that ‘he l it woUld. take the city to secure the ||
the privy couneil In England before 11 brickwork ta entirely completed, the I Peonle —rt h„- . (with ia? been adopted I husses for' the regular use, and was ! I
would» allow the work to go thru," he roof timbers are In position, and the thlna«P h.F ^iL.üT F*e cheaP I 51 twenty-seven Amerl- told that 6 months would hot be too I
concluded. | building will be altogether covered In wanted the dear, He I ca" cities, and pointed out that To- I long. He wondered why only 23 bus-

today. Work win be Immediately start- boped that ‘he prices would go higher. I ™n}P needed such a project because see were to be bought^ and whether 
ed upon the interior trim. I » waev Panted out that consider- <* the large quantity of rdtiblsh pro- accommodation for /heading the ve-

able work had been done by the oltiz- I. duped by our factories and thè hides had bteen previdede for .
ens of Broadview district with a view hUMtlty °* kitchen •' waste from Aid: McGuire tavored the buss pro- 

nmnue eo™ >o teptAMtog a farmers’ market. andl-pptls«». He argued that if j position, and ridiculed those alderinen
MAKING BIG EXTENSIONS 0,6 cost wouId be °nly >700 to com- |*®v*ral incinerators were erected] who wanted to delay the vote until

mène® with. Several aldermen ar- l *n ' vavloue ports of the city thé I January. He termed the actions of 
f'nrnpr-stnrw» nf Danfe^t. * isrued the question and finally the re- I Purcha®c of private land for such a f such members Inconsistent,
turner stone or uanrortn Avenue commendation of the board and the J PurPoee would be costly. A reduction How curious is the logic Aid. Mc-

Methodist Church Laid---- New I property commissioner was adopted 1 and incineration plant at Ashbridge*s Gulre, said Aid. Wlckett as he rose
Sunday School py a Close vote of 10 to 10, Bay would involve no such purchase, } to oppose the proposition. "Once he

Nearly two hundred children who use I J ul* I -—— ■ ■ ■ ‘ 11 I as the city already owned the land. I favored submitting all by-laws at no
the eupervlfed playgrounds of the board I Th „ ^. .. __ , ,, TI/\ I nitllTO UAuntr Aid. McBride wanted a deetrudtor 1 other time than January and noW he 1.of education at strathcona Public School AtomSX HllARillNl. MIIMrV plaat ,n each dlstrict and reiterated ( wants September.” . I
St. John’s road, attended their annual 10lde«t member, JanMs^àddUtt^^A^n^ I AlV*UXlyliiU lYIUlfEl If • I the argumento advanced by Aid. I Aid. McGuire attempted to explain I

and ouung given th®m,.yeet^day thoee present at the ceremony were Re/ nan in nils u.___ x.j____ Bvery alderman and controller his change of front, but the general I
v°mïnd^wîre I ^ S« of Burlington, PllD I* life 111/17 ITÇI7 present advanced his views, favoring laugh prevented him and he simply (I

lratiuited and^Ute^in the rLmthe church; Rev. R. D. lUA *1/1 U1US UuL e,ther reduction or Incineration, and rose, stammered, and then sat down 11“^,o«rgave ^‘chulroï‘who r - VV"Uk>« a vote l«lng taken toj^er back again. - ||
are daily under his supervision, a ride Rev. J. Franks of the Dorsum1 S'5lr!ÏL’ I / I the clause to the works combiittee, the I Losing Proposition.

- around the city, rinlshing up with a and Brigadier Taylor «.* t.hV Ir-. r h r> I aldermen lined up evenly, nine for and 1 “The buses will be run at a flve-cent
"feed” In High Park. The treat proved Army. Aid. W. W Hflu, t^euoerinton-1ElirODeatl InVeStOTS AtC Coj2-| nln® against. (fare, and will be a losing proposition,"
so popular and was so evidently enjoyed dent of the Sunday school, in the course # nil* I A second vote to adopt the report I said Works Commissioner Harris, who
b,y ‘be youngsters that this year Mr. I of an interesting address, gave a brief VertinC Their HoldlIîCS | was defeated 9-8 .and the chairman re- I addressed the council in support of hluS«3Sa£r SâF* “,a,“ !i Cash. slw &

High 1par^’?ôndu“t 7‘ The new^^day ^hraf^fMeth. ________ « made to insert in the report project A ing aside nearly one-half of the re-
The huge tunneling scaffolding and car- dist Church, at corner of iktariwtMi - —that ta for the erection of a total venue from the service for deprecla-

rtera formerly in use on the Bloor Danforth avenue, has been started. It ta I M V M ADYVT ripru I incineration plant, but thta was de- Itlon. He declared that the smaller
street trunk sewer have been constructed expected that the new building will be I * • D'I/VivIVE, i V/rLIf I feated 9-8. and the garbage disposal I amount asked by the board of control
on Humberside avenue, west of High I tor. occupation hy Jan. l. 19IS. lt| _____ | question. Which has been before the I was preferable, at this stage of the
th/hmTîwü®' »n.l W?rk ** *°l.n,5.on ’w}^1 and construction I counpll, was left no nearer solution project, to a costly; and hazardous
tiding-----on the Turned to as the OnëRèmaiü-l ^ th.

vfitX't'ÆÆ'SS ^dTsni ^ iqg Avenue of Re- Dunning’s Hotel & Restaurant ^Tnt^L^d^t^the rontronem

Sw2scaSSifiœtX«as^W»î«r“-r. w»rri-PniPft’: n- ». , S ?aaW3?5KS»5SrS:

-2^3^63^ a: rrAsraitfteA.’tti
The last band oonoert of the «ason m ^ork Stock Eschange for five houni “‘aed- 8pe«ata White Fish, Seal- neceealty ot the service, were avaU- 

cunvrw rn i East Toronto was given last .SS i" today provided practically the only I ‘?p8’ 0011 t-raos, wemng, «Clam I hlSWINDLER VICTIMIZED the Malvern Avenue High Sriiool gi^ndS “pen market In the world for Uqul- Chowder.___________ ' ‘ ' ' This was defeated by a vote to 10 to
FADMPD IM CTnumnvr ry Ule Army Service Corps Band. A dation of the frantic offerings of Euro- ~ 7 Those voting against the motion1* ARMER IN ETOBICOKE I ?£« number of citizens were present to Pean investors, who. fearing that they DBinor AT nrj rRAnF wereiJOd. Wa^tos^WhetterG^am

^ flne sroeram rendered by are on the eve of one of the great- BKlUUt. A1 BELURADE wares ^m wmuees. wnOTtm’ Graham,
the band. I est confllcta ln the world’s history, . ’ ALMOST DESTROYFFI

are converting the contenu of their AUm/Dl DEJ> IKUYED | Controlleni Simpson, Church, McCar-
strong boxes inta cash, to be hoard- ... ‘by ®N®1, Thoee who voUd for
ed against any contingencies that the Only Three PlCFS Remain---- Fire AJw2to^,Per-™fLo"
future may have in store. I 0f the Servians Not SUgTand Tbbtos W ^ Camer°a’

Effective. I Aid. Graham moved that the voU be
taken on Jan. 1 instead of Sept. 19, and. 
this was carried by a vote of 1^ to 7

Purtell Manned for
by Unknown « > .

I

Council Rejects Latest Pro
posal After Session of 

Argument

Aldermen Vote in Favor, of 
Taking Vote in 

September
r. ■F-

^perimental Buses Might Not 
Be Running Within 
r a.Year

V

11 ON STREET
OPINION WAS DIVIDED VENTURE WILL NOT PAY «KcnncriK «

SPECIAL
Screamed Man 

izor and Àt- 
;ed Her.

Some F a voted Incineration Commissioner Harris Declares 
and Others ReductïonF*‘^^F'^ Five Cent Fares Will

Not Be Sufficient

- ■
RATEPAYERS TO ACT

With No Result p
Transportation Committee 

Has Arranged Special 
Meeting.

Italian slashed Julia C? 
razor last night at Î 

Alice streets' uecause 
his following her, and 
the police could be 

ash reached from the 
to her chin; the end 
s cut oft.
a a woman SO years of 
birth. Last night she 
nan slouching behind 
ked and hastened her 
He caught up on her, 

ie screamed for him to 
aer. Before she coull “ 
Italian wnam .. 
g at her. She 
passeruy _..J
id with blood, ln the

I

SALE 1

» .

I20 ia.

ed themselves on

LOTS
man got away and

d not been located, 
ivas taken by the po- 
eral hospital

■

law from September 19th until Janu
ary 1st, and pointed out that even If 
the people voted in favor of the propo
sition It would be August nerxt year 
before the buses would be in service, 
as the commissioner stated that the 
loads would require'to be paved.

Poor Makeshift.

LAIN —IN—

FAILURE RIDGEWOODi
ble VanKoughnet 
tor Miller Found 1 
t Suspicious.

"I consider the motor buses a poor 
makeshift,” said D. D. Reid, "as I don’t 
think they are suitable to this city in 
any way. The buses may be allright 
In other countries where the roads are 
better, but with the present condition 
of our streets 1 don’t see how they could 
be other than a failure, and in my 
opinion, they are a dead, issue as a 
means of transportatlot for the north 
end of the city.’’

“V was greatly disappointed that the 
city postponed the voting on the motor 
bus bylaw, for even if the buses could 
give us relief we would have to wait 
a considerable time before we could 
get 1L Buses will, never operate suc
cessfully on the present pavement of 
Yonge street, and even If the bylaw 

there would be considerable de 
the matter of paving.

Temporary Relief.
“The residents would probably be 

satisfied if they could get temporary 
relief until the city decide on the trans- 

■ Bortatlon problem, and my idea would 
I be to construct a cheap line of rail- 
§ Way with ballast roads. The fact that 
1 the tracks could be put down ' at a 
S cheap rate would enable the city to run 
f the cars at a small fare and still make 
« a profit.”

I "The transportation committee,”
I concluded Mr. Reid, “intend to hold a 
] meeting soon for thé purpose of dis

cussing the question, and to decide 
whether it would not be possible to 
haVé’clvIc cars On the "éàst arid west of 
Yonge street.”

Present Service Rank.
A. C. Jennings also declared that 

motor buses would be a poor make
shift for good transportation service 
In the north end. “The present ser
vice on the Metropolitan is rank,” he 
Said, "but we cannot find fault with
the railway company, as they do their p„;j t ,, , . , _best under the present conditions, and t**“ 'or Vegetables With Bad
the great increase ln the population Cheque—Got Eleven Dol- I NORWAY CONGREGATION
hss made matters much worse ln the . i-rc n,on--
lsst few years. In my opinion the In- ‘ larS LJiange. PLANS NEW BUILDING

°f a n?nt°r.i-,bu8 . aerrice cm Wednesday last a man glvina the --------- I The doors of nearly every bourse
erould be a very silly thing for the name of David Marton called at the farm Addition to Phiirrh nf Sf Inkn |on the continent has been closed against
tity to do. Just imagine a bus plow- of John Tlzzard, a vegetable growerln I . in ^nur5“ °* ^t. John their offerings, and even Lombard,
tof its way up thru the north part of Etobicoke, for the ^purpose of purchasing I ‘tie Baptist —— Cost Fifteen | street, with the strength of the Bank I Canadian Frees Despatch, 
longe street ln the winter. No doubt aoJJ® 'r1f5etable». for which he presented Thnnsanrl I of England behind it, offered them ! LONDON, July 31.—The Daily Mail’s I a18®»
«would be very nice to have them in ginnedbv’j Æn8*”? No/«Sc^î,la’ _____ U* «° precarious a market that they turn- Semlin correspondent, an eye witness . ..,4.,.,., ly,'"
Tnaa^mmer\b,Ut the people of North sold him tb^vegetobl^ to th^'vïluê The congregation of the Church of St ra 10 Naw Y?r^wthe °0!B ranMÜ»' tp ** a11®111"», of Belgrade by the COLLECTED FOR MISSION 
Toronto want transportation that will of >8.80 and returned >11.20 change Mar- John the Baptist has finally decided to D?L . . - ■_ Austrians, says in a dispatch that, only
be serviceable the year round. I ton stated that he was an employe of I make an extensive addition to the church I PurlnS ‘he last fourteen days it is I three piers of the Semlln-Belgjrade 

First Consideration. the Canadian Northern Railway and that I which will cost about >16,000. ^ I estimated tiiat foreign investors hive 1 bridge on the Austrian side of the
“The people do not object so much ‘he cheque had been given him as wages. The plans for the new structure are resold nearly >50,000,00p In this mar- river now remain. He adds that the I Turk Held at London for Allegedto the paying of two fares as they do P"1 tt»1 It could not be cashed until yes- being Prepared by the architects, kef- New York banks have been com- Servian fire was ineffective. Beauti- * UFK Hf */. , ,LonaBB J°r Alleged

to the bad service, and the matter of terday mornlHnfrf m, a_____  toem “Kit to rece,ve peiled to provide _ the money or the ful weather, he says, prevalto. Victimizing of Church
S flve-cent or a ten-cent fare would Mr. cheque at -uple^ wee^® The^ne^ to" mrae^- tromendoL oHeTngs and” thev --------------------------~ People.

eXot be a big item if the people had :i the Nova Scotia Bank yesterday, but was commodation has become so imperative I ha.V6 RPITIQI4 PDITfCPOC caw
; service that they cbuld depend on and refused payment, being told that the bank that n° time vrill be lost in getting the ,?itiî°u*tîb®^llgrbÎS?t topiùr^ j BRITISH CRUISERS SAIL I Canadian Frees Despatch,
be convenient for their business. If had not an account w,... any person by a*'rJ,aiLdlJ'5 H?der ^ay-. If the Plans are }V?"t or tbelr strength. Thniout all FROM MEXICAN U/ATCDC LONDON, Ont, July 30. — Georgei«T„^Z,,=r,S0Jr.,;Kt«,'; SXSXtZi IK n«mi utoocan waters ™

l%r ?'TFF“™ ««“ « ^.is.rs’,““a w •“ ■—“ —*i t- . Fta«shâ’. ,s,u"<,'k. >p<i crm«r ssrrAc4«.’ms
lib ^riernd,th6t Torrt0 Railway ln ON MILLS METHODISTS Blcellent prog^Ti7beIng made with ®normoua volume towaVd VCraj^ruz. tore within the last few weeks, by re-

i transfer system. The ENJOYED GARDEN PARTY tb® erectioli^f^h? n4w>7M0™ mWroln response to the credits created* here VERA CRUZ Julv 20 mv, A . Presenting themeeives as collectors 
«residents could pay a bonus for the __y school on Torrens avenue, TodnmTOen by tbe «ale of United States stocks and fl-Jrihto Sir British for a missionary enterprise in Turkey.
1* transferiand it would be satisfactory The garden party and church- nazaar Th? w?rk started about June 24 last, bonds, the quotation has average4 only Christopher Craddock1 » hn^mîr^.' ,,81r Among the men’s “recommendations" 

to the people., Either that or for tho held laft eveni^ under the auspiraftf the waBs are all built up to the about 8 per cent. ^ Croz today f^d hom«^d; l*ftV®M wa« a letter purporting to have come
city to construct a civic car tine on the Epworth League of the Don Mills *!^2® of erectin« the The advance today was to some extent croiLrRI.tnï^Hii^f waters. The frnm the Archbishop of Assyria, and
Duplex avenue and thru Mount Plea- Methodist Church was attended by a | b?kan: . , , precautionary if not retaliatory, as it I nîïb* fail from here to- many prominent people ln the districteant. Is, in my opinion, the only real la.rge, num.b*f. ?f ‘he members of the 5 7efi7l to a^abcl t and followed the announcement that the Uhtoî fn no Brlttab have^en victimized. Including clergy-
«nnï°,d X, re,ier St eX\eLts crH- ab“erTumnwas rUtof Whtoh h^btenTuU^ ,ha”d tb« Bank of *h,P" Mexican waters. mem Awaxningwhlchbptar^n
tions ln this part of the city, conclud- voted to the interests of the Epworth supplIy 01 wat®r for i*16 concrete and I raised their minimum -rate I The Preefoyterian and other religious

S'si.jWhfSiojjjsr.f'si? « ?”3 rî ît-jsï g-?» X a,t INSU,^^f°N WAR risks ,;hj,z,îr.,pïLSi1s

church picnic uRuniu £"«•"'vsssss "TH " “IsasLttSiaar *“* ^1 AT «easlymnic itati»jaragj^.rsry *na =™";
o"f ' WOODBWDGE I grand opportunity for civiclrwcnty Shillings Per Cent. Paid

mngPTograin, of Sport ing Events EffHS’J'Lw'Sj; i—nTS'.^J

°rChDancte1/1*01 f0r iî.»”r“‘a*“ " “* Bpw"ru‘ L,““‘ — rï/Sà" tt.'wÆH'US: For to. „r wkh.

Dancing. > ______ tute. The townspeople and residents in Ing to spend the holiday at Bala Tns I K5NDON, July SL—War ris insur-the vicinity are cordially invited to at-1 other Mnnknke r^dra R.A«nr#. 7f'la a”d ajice reached almost panic r«ta.UL 
tend. There will be a program of field . Reaort* the Bala London yesterday tUSv .L,,?1*' in

S£L£SJSSTtiSrA* jffiUStfiz~
day, August 3rd, Civic Holiday.‘arrive 

Reply to Scarboro Farmer; The I Toronto 11.30 p.m. 
owner of the hens is responsible fori Just think what an opportunity I ’ .... ..
any damage done by thorn. As you I thla, Is for a holiday trip—two whole l At*1“° tbe naetnbers of the city coun-
have already warned him of your in- I days and a half at one of the grandest f „ Yesterday debated for more than 
tention to take action it might be ad- j beauty spots In America without the I 77-ho,ur, tbe a®*)011 of the board of
vlsable to take 'the case before a | loss of one single business hour An I , .îf ln awarding separate tenders
county magistrate and have the nuts- opportunity of this kind comes’ lmt th® new registry office, the council 
ance stopped. seldom, why not grasp it and make ” ,n lhe «Port to be___________________________________ Your Civic Holiday me to be long re? ,^,_th°“„t_^fndlDenL The ao?

' ' — ' 1 ’ ----- membered. Week-end fares in fffe^t M -rtiLürtS Waf characterized
to all points on the beautiful Muskoka men to etveral alder-
Lakes. Train No 8 leaving f men tried to prove that bulk tender»6.65 p.m. daily* is now regular flag I would bav® been cheaper in the end. 

ftop at Bala. Full particulars from 
C.P.R. Ticket Agents, City Office,
King and Yonge streets.

DAVID N. CROSS GIVES
CHILDREN ANNUAL TREAT I EAST TORONTO CHURCHES ANNEXYoungsters Had èreat Time Yes
terday Afternoon—Ward 

Seven News.

\4

From Page 1.) 1Floyd said he had no 
ixed up in the affair 
to , a question be de- % 

1 any telephone com- J 
Robinson since his ;

(right next tb 
their Englewood- 
Ridgewootf pro
perties, which 
they sold out in 
a few weeks)

»
who was recalled to- a 
ig a light taken from I 
ie northeast room of i 
on the night of Miss ■ 

ran ce. He watched 1 
minutes, and the next -1 
Mr. Redden, a resi- 

n, that “something 
ing in a few days, 
aked Sheets, 
son, a juryman, toM 
n with Robinson, in 
resented the reports 
with the girl's dls- 
said he was going to 
for law and make It 
ions.
, who occasionally 
Dr. Robinson, swore 
y evening the doctor 
blood-soaked sheets, 
ie other cotton. The 
and heavy, as if an 
made to wash them, 
md Nothing.
Van KoughneL who 

ictlve Miller in his 
aid Robinson told 
questioned him that 
een in hie office only 
Later on he

j

■
passed 
lay in

w
\ i

I

I

TOMORROW !i

( I
Tike a Danforth 
Avenue car fe 
Ike end ef Ike 
line—aek for 
Retina limited 
representatives | 
they will be sta
tioned there to 
meet yen and 
shew yen over 
the property.

admlt- 
eeri “on the slab'* for 
i described their 
ie and declared there 
Dicioue to be found 

The ashes had been 
furnace, but no but» 

•thing were in it 
Evidence.

or, Blanche Yorke’s 
t he and Samuel 
other, Interviewed 
:he Saturday night 
sed. Robinson, from 
, said he did not re-' 
sing in his house on-" 
• The foUowing 
ineti Robinson again ' 
it he referred to his 
I that she had been 
uutes. On Tuesday,
,grain, Robinson sug— 
i might have gone v

!

THAT HAD NEVER EXISTED

y
s

ROBINS
LIMITED

the crown attorney 
ibinson had been 
e, he admitted she

lything about p*yn ! 
id you directly or j 
i pay for his ser- ’ ê 
next question, to i 
“No.”

sk, or was it ever 
ould do so 7” asked

“No, X was never 
iffice ln my life.”
» Missing, 
old of scraping the 
and under the fur
ling corset steels, a 
id charred bones, 
ientlfled a change 
longed to his sicker 
und In the house.
(5 gold piece which 
e habit of carrying 
ce declared it Was ’

— « )ê
inche Yorke will be 
» the Tamworth . j

i

>

'

!
The Robins Building«d Mr. Jennings.

PORT CREDIT—ST. MARY’S VICTORIA AND 
RICHMOND STS.
Tel. Adelaide 3200

»i
It to said that the atate of Florida re

ceives more' ’ban a 200,000 a year from 
the trade ln alligators.

i

St. Mary's R.C. Church at Port Credit, 
of which Rev. Father McCaffrey is pas- 
tor, will hold a grand picnic and garden 
gatty Monday, Civic Holiday, August 
J, at Credit Grove, opposite the starch 
works on the lake shore, Port Credit.

Leading public men of both political 
parties will deliver addresses, and dur- 1 
™* the day the Port Credit brass band 

|R tk,n«render 3 program ot musical selec-
■r „Jn.the evening there will be 

, A r1—1"- for dancing, 
m^rt will be held

MOUNT DENNIS

ZEDEXThe Sunday School of Mount Dennis 
Methodist Church, under the direction 
of the Rev. .1. o. Rogers, held a very 
successful picnic to Centre Island yes
terday.

The West Toronto and Mount Den
nis brickmakers will hold their fourth 
annual excursion to Guelph on Satur
day, August 8, via C.P.R, by train 
leaving Weston at 7.80 a.m„ Egltnton 
avenue. Mount Dennis. 7.35 a.m., and 
West Toronto 7.45

On receipt of 
this coupon we 
will mail you full 
particulars.

SCARBORO TOWNSHIP.

PASS REGISTRY CONTRACT.^CONFIDENCES 
to World,

“The Great British 
Nerve Tonic***0.—A provincial 

interviewed 
Robinson, wanted 
ection with the 
forke. The aged 
rated as a result 
she had no idea 

gone, but that if 
ill the authorities

the A Combination of Nsrve Food, 
and Costly Tonics, Ensuring 
Great Strength and Endurance

an Gr
and a grand con-

iat 8 o’clock.
Excellent Program.

J Program of sporting events will
include catching greasy pig, climbing 
gr asy pole, races and games, men’s 

S » ^#°t’^r, and ladies’ tug-of-war be- 
«een married and single ladies.
-J'1'; avrangeiqents are under the dl- 
netioi1 of N J.jHaney, chairman of the 

commlttee. and John Heary, sec-

a-m., and returning 
from Guelph by train leaving at 8 

Refreshments -..-in
oSu*a,r,ïSi.ii;jK‘~™
wonderful nerve tonic and blood 
fier. For ail cases of Nervous“ssrJ>
SÏSS, %£T°W- * «SK

' Prevents heat prostration amt
doubtedly strengthens the heart 

Zedex bas proved itself «p ÎC most velue in ak cssssM /y Hr® at* 
BbchftUsMon. Excitable Nerves

^Vifty?* jsssa
has thé approval of the medical”te<Uy 
f«-om“ fMedicai men ^^pro;
T«rtl£v formuU' « «2$2à5

henry k.NoG,ezed&comfany,
We refund all custom duties.

p.m.
be served and 

races will be he'd, and music will be 
furnitiied bv the Weston Prize Band. 

The :ir; angrvrn.ents

* a
Puri-

Ux-Otfev
It” ROBINS LIMITED

TORONTO
- /AT MALTA.

July 80.—Incessant 
i among the large 
l»o among the ves- 
-t here thruout the 
fleers and men has 
authorities Issued 

utlonary stage of 
consequence great 

in the dock yards.

.. „ .. under the
direction of the committee, composed 
of A. Packham, chairman; A Gray 
secretary: J. H. Parker, treasurer, and 
the finance committee, J. Qullman and 
E. Mason.

arc DEFER ACTION ON CHURÇH pLQT

Abolitl , , PsÆi'Æj'ffi
ot Al1 leveI crosalngs east I the corner of Danforth and rli<?n 
was the ^iet ot a notice of avenues came before the city 

motion introduced into the city corn»- yesterday, and was referred bL^6'1 
cil yesterday by Aid. Meredith. He report from thé nS-.T11 flT» 
asks that Works Commissioner Harris sloner. Mment Comml«-
be instructed to take steps la this di -------------—
raction Immediately.

H°ME RULE AGREEMENT

L
cor.

13346 un-

TO END LEVEL CROSSING». Please send me 
further particu
lars of Ridgewood 
Annex.

50 CENTS A WEEK.
Persons who would like to own a 

Puno and cannot afford the price of a 
jww istrument should call at the ware- 
w??1* Ye. Olde Firme of Heintz- W. A. Telfer, of Mimico, has been 

® v°', 193-196-197 Yonge street, awarded the contract for the new Car- 
JJJ.ee the big list of used instru- negie Library at Mlmlco. The tender 
TVj ttow on «ale at bargain prices, was S6M8, being the lowest submitted 
ereuijll pJano” taken in exchange The new building, which will be eltu- 
tost-cl»« ™ fri?” rental and are all in ated at the southeast corner of 
tuehlv r c°ndl,ion- having been thor- the Station road and Stanley 
Workme*1 er™auled bY the firm's own avenue, will h^ve a 46 foot frontage 
•om* ' Terms are very easy, in cn Station road and a depth of 64 feet, 
the Haro. JL, centa per w«ek being all The plans include a library room, 

necessary to own ans. publia hall and committee room.

MIMICO

hotels
MRS. BOOTH COMING.

TOURISTS ______  . „ Gaiisral Booth of the Salvation
snatoîf?0^’ Ju,y *1‘_A "3ér:| this e«SS^?*thlAïa”t?Herilri?,r °f
th^t ant0 The Poet «ay* 11 ta reported j include the principal CaSadtan‘Idtw’ 
that an agreement has been reached beginning with Montreal andto tb^M£takWl,tol‘ eatUIletory I %££

Nameautomobiliste, we 
Hote dinner dally. 

Highest standard Address.
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SPECIAL :.:N1'!£RESTvT© -WOMENSFV
• ♦NEWS ■ '©]31; x. ■II

BARRIE ANGLICANS 
MUCH WROUGHT UP

;È ■ THE 1^, A ORKKNAL1 OCA

Home Bank «Canada
X)

G O O P S a T
Br CELETT BURGESS mt \»(>f . ■- ' r > )< in

KRfeDERiqftt Jvj‘ 1 Wardens Resign Following 
Dispute With the 

Vicar.

; raiAD OFFICE AND NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO 
•-1# KINO »T. WEST, HEAD OFFICE AND TORONTO «RANCH

Cor. BLOOM WEST and BATHURST 
BROADVIEW. Cor. WILTON Av. 

Cor. OUSEN EAST and ONTARIO DUNDAS ST., Cor. High Park Avo. 
YONOE ST. SUBWAY, Cor. Alcorn Avo.

*115 YONOE ST., NORTH TORONTO, Cor. Egllnton Avo.
A deposit of One Dollar opens a savings account with the Hoine 
Bank. .. The account may be added to by deposits of farther large 
or small amounts and Full Compound Interest will be paid at 
highest Bank rate.

NUD/EBY
M CONDUCTED BY . ft

r*N
Tablecloths and Table Talk

71 CHURCH STREET
Cor. QUEEN WEST A BATHURST

*
} A Word About-Covers and Table Service in Summer

- swing or dwirtptlon. of a table set for a "regtted family" 
P ’ CryfltaI ‘Trult «alvers” and other

le of dollies, 
may lmvo 
not. But 

a week do, and

I
FALSIFYING IS CHARGED

au
Misby will1 Vi Meeting Decides to Recon

sider Resignation of Rev.
E. R. J. Owens.

irate.
itThinkIffIllrl Children's Clothes a eemm -’IS no 'iThe really Well-dressed children of 

today are those clothed iif simple' gar
ments; but remember that plain 
clothes— that is, those devoid of trim
ming—are not necessarily Simple 
clothes. In thé fullest sense, simple 
clothes are those cut on practical lines, 
those with few sections and seams, 
garments not only easy to make, but 
easy to launder as well. Many of the 
so-called plain clothes are really of. 
very Intricate shaping, and consequent
ly are far from simple and should not 
be so considered.

Nowadays It is • generally conceded 
that the true beauty of a woman's 
dress is in the lines of the garment, but 
what is not always understood is that 
correct and harmonious line* are 
likewise the true beauty of children's 
clothes. Clothes cut on good ltaes and 
made of good, substantial material of 
pleasing color, neatly sewed and fin
ished, are really the only type of 
clothes that stand for good dressing.
More and more is it becoming bad 
taste to dress children in fussy, poorly 
made clothes, trusting to ornamenta
tion for their attractiveness.

There are many women who sensibly 
select one type of dress for a small 
child and make all the little garments 
by this one pattern, depending upon 
the dlfferqpce in materials and the 
application of a little hand embroidery 
or of braiding for the desired distinc
tion between every-day clothes and 
best clothes. A saving of time and ef
fort and the elimination of fitting are I »oms. whose distinctive note lies in 
points in favor of this plan, hut even I‘he reddish anthers in learning clus- 
these difficulties may be greatly re- ters among the pale green leaves, 
duced. when this plan Is not followed, I Then there is the spreading stone-
by a careful selection of the various I crop, a plant of long trailing habit, the I M.w I—-.-—*' _ vr/;li D_„ l _ 
styles for the child. j snake-like stems of which take root at 11'cw invention Will KcndCT

their Joints. Strange toothed and Ir- I Danroe F"--— _______
regularly branched limbs of gray I L,Snger r rom r laynOUSC 
green cover themselves with ptnk I Fir* Aim»** Nil
flowers, a striking note of which is» rlrC MUnoR 1>U-

__ - -g j brought out in the unusual red an-I -- ■ ■ /
Ahere is an eccentric man living at wVÊKBmCZ1 Er #T; I ‘hers. This plant, together with a J ^

Lintoln, Neb., says The Christian Her- gHHC#ZlT Z ML A close relation, the crimson stonecrop, .interesting of many recent
aid. who made his own cofflneeveSl lEWRZ * 1 makes a pair of the loveliest and most
year» ago, and every night since then WnMBL'i V.X—--—2 I satisfactory rock plants known. 5ontrivsn~ hv LmIk a I5*'
ha= *ept in It cm hfs front porch^If M3mQ&C(WOC/C7ZJ Bu‘ ‘he beauty of the whdle family playhou*. mly be lite^^tumed fnrid!
‘he Weather Is cold, or If a shower L wlU; AP v. toe Is the famous sedum spectabUe, or ! out at a moment’s notice: No sooner is
comes up, he pulls the top of the cof- I " ,3 ’ brilliant stonecrop. A bold growing, there an alarm than the whole parquet
fln over the opening, leaving a creek I r»l Bf»* MfJim. , | thick set plant stems two feet tall and 9r "pit," which Is on rails. Is run out
thru which he can get a little fresh. I Lis , ,rf covered with thick gray green succulent ™‘° tb« street and the part of tjie aud-
alr, and calmly goes to sleep. He built I *ri fw 7Y7/J leaves, the plant Is a glowing mass of ^ portlon ,of ‘he bulld-
the coffin a sise or two too large, and I F** ffPie/ MM rose-colored blossoms, in flat heads and a^leisure1UM»iS.^i-Pfi? alr- 41*B*rsIng
a little deeper than usual, and Umn hel WlUMXES clustered heads and balls of fluffy tiU ^^esT^bv*™ °i
fitted a set of springs m the bottom 53 heads, from the middle of August un- to their fate. Ba£h of U
On these he placed a small mattress *Ü til ‘a‘e In autumn. suspended in such a way thatTtoeeUier Shea's ■aaM.u.
and provided himself with blankets S3 As a member of the herbaceous bor- with the people it contenait m!yby That ininxltahl.^eSStsi-8' «v-
and quilts- de? It holds first rank among the truly ‘he operation of a very Sight Brtee comedienne. Fannie

In the summer the leaves hide the notables. Handsome; brilliant, tana- i?.*!?”1*,001??*-11 “ gently to the roooenint- fe9ture <or
box from those passing on the street TL, Ci__clous, hardy, what more Is needed? mên?^ÏLn>?;î;£2î,,*,i i arrange- devtile —re8:ular vau*

ss ss=Æ.rîr’SÆtvas bwo”«, tt-’T’C r “*• irjftatc csa&z nrH~it costs too much to die. Vast sums the moet Intere*tlng' Plants of present- I ably free from the rank odor common I and nothing remains except the ekeletan series Wl11 pre4ent a new
of money, he says, are thrown away Eardens. among some plants. of th« structure and the stage. sonatlone lmper-
foolishly on funerals. He says the Every old-fashioned housewife has 1 ---------------------------------- ... ----------------- --------------- - paused with ^_Tempe*t hae dle-
only funeral expenses his family will a “Uve-for-evet^1 tucked away some- HARVEST HELP EXCURSION, f12 WANTED IN OALOARY. and has rettined^idv®wf'klüî1 £eîr
have will be the digging of the grave; where or other In an out-of-the-way TO WINNIPEG. RnH_niv _ man. her dlnclm, ^Herbert,Hof*
as he has the coffin, he has a suit I comer of the garden. But every old- I ---------- Itx"°,^TON’ July 30-—Herbert M. Me- nlan 1st. pa,rt"?r- and her
saved for gravesdothes, and his son fashioned housewife Is not aware of Tuesday Auaust 11th Sî?**1 arrested today on com- a new sele?Hn,V Xr0”" 85e.,wln 0<ter
haa a wagon that will serve very well the fact that the llve-for-svers are I T °*y’ . fl- , 11tW'. . „ pjalnt of th« Britlrh Consul, who eonra and ^ <*f*fulI>r staged
as a hearsa. capable of blooming, and blooming Via Grand Trunk Systmn plus half Icharged that he was wanted in Cal- land” thlTht ‘J1®7116 of “Cltib-

The old man may be a crank with gorgeously, conditions and age being 5 cent per mil® Winnipeg to gary, Canada, for forging pay cheques be eketch which will
one idea crosswise In his head, p£! favorable. I destinations in the Province of Mani- of the Rumley Produce C^pany 5 by Leon Kimberly and
venting ov.hers which would give it The live-for-evere, or stonecrops, Î°îu"i a"a Du'j Which he was a clerk. He will be ex- marrlas* advisability of the
proper proportion; but his idea about are really rock plants, and true rock }* larf6 tradited on Saturday. j out in*î0ns«fnd etPry ia worked
the useless and sometimes sinful ex- Plants at that. They love to sprawl Ô-------------------------------- ”y don2 t^be clever-
travagance of many funerals is wor- over hot dry stony ground. A corner Î One-Dey Tnp to Niagara Falls. the MUe of tKe ? <t°*?blnation'’ 1»
thy of consideration. Where there Is 1" a blazing rockery Is heaven to them. ^ -An. e?fe*dingly attractive outing Is ard wfll nrÜJff1 wh.lch Charles How-
money to afford It a generous expend!- And ‘hey dislike above all things a EJL.Si1 I S.ff?,rde1 °ne"day trip to Niagara act new P t*f^nt na,xt ,!T®ek- “ <* an
ture upon funerals is the becoming wet soggy soil in early spring and t beeL Fall,B v*f *he. ^a,t «‘«amers and well Doroth^ vftuder,Ile, introducing
thing, but in many instances persons thruout winter. farming country in Manitoba and equipped electric cars of the Niagara- »n°Jn a <jI«ver danseuse
of modest means, and even of Overly, The stonecrops number some hun- „be w^Ae^Ca^ada^^ Swcfal whll7th« onnnr» ¥tne , trom To^to, and ^îutiL^^î* 8lhC,ne- danclnk
are drawn toy the love they have for dred and fifty members amonr their I 0 X:BglerD _ can2™ . SP^C™ V^111 ?7hlle tïle opportunity of seeing the new melange. The Flying-their dead, and the desire to honor family. So varied are the different J?n Dar^ulS^of^hieh ’ I ftfty m.illion °U*r Weiïand Ship Canal of Shî*rr5u2 ®refIted wlth having one
them, into expenditures that are un- I =haracteristics of most of the members SSJSSmSSS^ ^IMnfo^tion^t^i I ment ““ axMed Induc«- I deviHe ^ ***'** aerial acta ln vau-

stiuatio °Utd * Pl‘nt ?0r Ar f0r the a“-day trip, ere > Uww,. wint^^ Reof

All the IWthe family have AgeDt’ u^pn, ***«. Toronto. ........................ "School h”U^1 „ »»medy,
thîI6ve7,1mBtteUCCf'tnt leav,C8, y?t ln MONTH FOR STABBING. and ................... "* 110 venlle aJto pia^ng the itarous Lolw
this very matter of leaves alone there ------------ Victoria Park I * c, circuit, will head tha hfn W Loew
rwMinnChfh»f veraity °^fo™ &nd dis- in a row over the collision between (Niagara Falls)....................... 60 Winter Garden Roof next week It

JJ1*4 scores ot the plants two bicyclists on Agnes street on June I Family book tickets between Tnm« a clever company of boys and 2-5 
^7° TitC U.rXlaïed- I 12, Vertilli Mariano received three to and Niagara F^Is g^ fo"??: haaded by Boy M,Cfc Thé rattlnï !

In the twenty years from i*89 to 1MS| but ™ese fleers are °£t£l hnlfe wounda Charged with doing the season of navigation, alt. also on safe a «choolroom, with the usual cùt-upl
England and Walra had seven and ^ aathibMv clustered stabbing, Cerld Bramante was yester- at the city ticket office, 61 King street tbe ,unr»y teacher, the songs, dance*
tinfes the -mJlpox Mother tWt£e K ,oufd ^‘»y ln th* Police court east. Main 617», or city w@Mtin and co™edy dually seen ln ac!, *”
and proportionate to the popmation thlr- plante are and sentenced to one month ln Juil. 266*. l*6tf th,s aort- A novelty here wUl be the
teen times. And this ln spited the hit co!orV ^ _______________________________________ J appearance of the Stewart Sleters»and
that England i. dlstlnctiy in advanced* I ^2,7 ?!?„.Pn1^t^d, ,out,abov*' th« one =^n=s—■■■■  1 ■■■- ■ . I eacorU, an English pantomime novef
Germany in the matter of general aani I Er«a‘ characteristic ln common is I ■ Ml —__ ,,,,,,_____________ j ty They furnish a wide .
tation as proved by the fact that her the,r 1ikinK7or s‘ony sround, for heat —AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME. „ dances, with frequent costume chtutM
general death rate has been and stilt la I greet heat—and for sun. | __  ________________________________________________ | The favorite colored _5nf ee‘
considerably lower; that the special sani- Several varieties are quite common. .Wusan --------------7TXZ — -—"n derson and Qdlnes iin nîî?’.r!‘
tary measures for the suppïeraion of The old-fashioned garden orpine*or ! ■■ .I»1**"** .........- . | uerson ana Offines, will offer their

VJ*- notification, Isolation, I Hve-for-ever, Is very common, even to 
*ri“‘ contacts and disinfection, j be found trooping hardily along the 

25Æ in*Sr^!rny0a^SdtCt^J£nV ways,d"- where it has wand^d out 
by her Insular Isolation. erU^ys^ ^rat 2,f„, °Un<î? , fr°m 8°Pe kard9r- close, 
advantage over Germany, which U*bor-l well-known plant dqee flower,
dered by several countries in which a*‘h° no‘ supposed by most people to 
smallpox le almost always present do 80• The blossoms are very tiny

"The only reasonable solution,"' says P*nklsh-pnrple, in a terminal head, 
the report of the Pennsylvania State Med- I maklnE a dainty and unueual eight 
leal Commission, which has Just finished The mossy stonecrop, called by our 
a. year”’ study of vaccination, 'Is country folk the "wall pepper,” is a 
administered1^vaccin*rl,ld V*d b*t,er low spreading moss-Uke species not 

"he ^■^-raccin^f.t^"^^** '’ nore th?n elx lnches tal>- «"«rlag itself 
some food for thought in these facts* ]Vith a mn«* atnrry golden blossoms 
and perhaps they will learn that all thé ln ver2! eary summer. As a carpe ter 
doctors are not apt to be awrv all thé for rock gardens, mossy stonecrop has 
time. few, If any equals.

White stonecrop Is not so well

i

So has comertntu gereral use the simple lunch doth, the individual dollv 
and the runner. ; *6 eï these come In. til styles and grads, from imitation 
button hove on coarse darotsk to lace. AH are attractive 
daily fitting for summer service.

^ atWldAchoice. especially in the colored

are also Japanese cloths, which come ln all the gay hilarity of Old Jàuan. A sët of thi pe, with napkins in blue or green, Is within the taeans of th^moder^
mInd.UroVsy to what appeate eapeti6«y ‘o my practical
„„,,Tllen ‘her9 are the "runners," which look particularly well with plain or 

craftsman furniture. These may be linen, craeh, monks' cloth-and of other similar 
material». The two strips, about If inches wide, are laid at right angles, across 

tb? taNe' “d have decorated and embroidered ends. Or a whole 
.agiecloth may be made of green or blue or brown dentin and scalloped or 
edged with a heavy lace. -

I have one friend who would net tolerate the usual cloths in summer, and 
who evolved a crepe cloth of loveliness. Crepe, to white, with heavy lace like 
imitation cluny, Is very deoorative, washes like a handkerchief and needs no 
ironing.

,Why la the housewife’s work hard? Because she make» it so! Try a stinJ 
pier summer service, and sàve time and laundry bills; besides, if you do you 
will be a bit “different"—which is something We all like to be!

Copyright l*M, by Mrs. Christine Frederick. >

BARRIE, July 28.—Members of the 
: Anglican Church in Barrie are wrought 
up over the conditions resulting from 

’ » special ve*try meeting, held on 
‘ July 2$, which terminated in the re
signation of the two church wardens, 
Who were dissatisfied with some of the 
actions of the vicar. Rev. E. R. J.

1 Biggs.
It is stated that at the annual Easter 

Vestry Meeting the vicar Intimated to 
f the vestry that he had received a call 

• j from a church at Bakersfield, Cali
fornia, byt that he had decided not to 
accept It," as he intended returning to 

i ^England and resuming ills old charge 
there; and with this in mind he hZd 
placed his resignation in the hands of 
the Bishop of Toronto, to take effect 
Some time in July.

Since the Easter meeting the vicar 
pae stated that the bishop would no: 
accept his resignation, but there seems 

| to have been a doubt in the minds of 
: the parishioners as to whether he 
’■actually did resign, and to settle the 
j matter definitely the wardens called 
the special meeting that gave rise to i 

[the present state of affairs.
I At this meeting .held Tuesday night,
, It lit claimed that the vicar violated a 
i customary usage by retaining the 
■ chair, and it Is also charged that he 
; Interrupted seme of the speakers who 
! did not agree with him. This, it is 
■aid, was especially the case when he 
repeatedly interrupted the remarks of 

'Mr. Porritt and Mr. Channen, who ac- 
•; oused him of falsifying for his own 
.purpose the wording of a resolution 
ipaeeed at the annual Easter meeting.

After some discussion a vote was 
•taken

R i

■ Vv'B-;
and simple, and espe-

Totsy True
[ie merely businesslike 'prepAredness~egsih»t's 
pouibitUy which may become a notify el any 
(moment.^ It cannot pretnnl, but greatly helps' 
to reptaet, loss^by firc. ’ Consult today .‘with,’

m Speak kindly of|l
your friends, or you

ViP. be a Coop|
like Totsy Trie. I

Ispiteful things
she says, when they leo:if ADod^b quite agree am».rrree: Wusncpeowith her, at play!

She is a Goop, Ontario Branch Officei fie King Street West, Tererrt#. 
C. E. Corbel d. Manager. and I

bowev
check*

and calls diem names
If they «don't let her m

run their games! songs and comedy dances. Danny Sim
mons, the happy tramp comedian and : 
Juggler; Karlton and Kllfford, two 
clover boy artists, working on a trans- 
parent canvas; Burke and Harris,

_ ,, _ “ragedlans of ragtime"; Juggling if Ai.
_ Benstefl# Players. son, West and Small, ln dance steak

, Thousands of people ln every Eng- and others complete tbe entertainment
lish-speaking country in the world ---------
have read Sir Arthur Conân Doyle’s Th# Hippodrome.
gTe&t detective storlee of "Sherlock Probably one of the sweetest sin* 
Holmes.” Probably no character ever er« in vaudeville is "The Oirl From 

has enjoyed the popularity of Milwaukee,’’ who Is the headline at- 
the famous Doyle hero, and no play traction at the Hippodrome this week, 
ever presented tpff'lbe stage ha» met Her voice is delightfully clear and she 
with the International success of takes her high notes with ease. Largs 
"Sherlock Holmes." Commencing with audiences have given her splendid re* 
a special Monday matinee (Civic Holi- ceptions all week. Leclair and Samp- 
day) Toronto theatregoers will have *on have an amusing offering with 
an opportunity to witness a magnificent ‘heir “take" strong man act. Mee- 
revival of It by the Bons telle Players hen’s Leaping Dogs are well trained 
at tbe Alexandra Theatre. Mr. Robins animals, who perform many clever and 
will be seen ln the part of “Sherlock amusing stunts. The Six Musical 
Holmes,” the meet Important part he Splllers have a musical melange, ln- 
ha» had this summer, and one admir- ‘inducing many new song successes, 
ably suited to bis personality and un- while the Three O’Connor Sisters 
doubted ability. Mlga Proctor will offer an act In which they present 
play the charming and sympathetic msny new songs and dances. Abou 
role of Alice Faulkner, who owes her Ben Hamid and his whirlwind Arabs 
life and happiness to Holmes The hav* a sensational aerial act, and with 
other membejrs of the company will I Horton and Latriska in their offering; 
be seen at their beet and a magnifient I The Human Doll, complete the bllL 
production of the five elaborate stage 
ttonî*1** requlred le now in prepara-

my
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FUNERAL REFORMER ^■CHrHEfE ! BURNING THEATRE 
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known
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Built to Save Expense 
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"You

on a motion to reconsider the 
) plow's resignation and to allow him 
! to withdraw it. The. motion was 
Tied by a vote of 16 to 13, but i 
dissatisfaction was expressed wifi 

, manner ln which the vote was taken, 
lit being claimed that several ballots 
I Were oaet by persons without voting 
; rights.
1 One of the voters, it is said, was a 
mere youth, not yet out of his teens, 
which is a violation 'of one of the 
canons of the church, which provides 
that a- vote rmust be of the full age 

Another vote was cast 
by * person whose name does not 
•ppear upon the list of contributors to 
the church, while it Is also stated that 
the -balance of the majority vote was 
Bide up for the most part of 
comers.

At the 1 close of the meeting Mr. 
F. R. Porritt and Mr. H. C. Channen, 
church wardens, and prominent citiz
ens of Barrie handed ln their resig- 

- Hattons, and ft Is rumored that a 
meeting of the dissenters will be called 
to discuss a petition asking the bishop 
to declare the position of vicar vacant.

ir-HI te i athe
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f 5 Red Hussars at Haitian's,
The celebrated Rod Hussar Band 

now playing an engagement at Han
lon’s is entertaining large crowds at 
both afternoon and evening concerts, 
Professor Lampham, the conductor, is 
a musician of the highest rank, and in
terest centres to a large extent to.his - 
magnetic conducting. Last Children’s i 
Day was such a success that Manager j 
Solman Is going to repeat the experi
ment this coming Friday. All kiddles 
under twelve, when accbmpanied by 
an adult, will be carried free on all 
rides between the hours of two and 
five p.m. Friday. • J

|
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Star Theatre,
The Star Theatre will open It» 

doors Saturday matinee, August 1st, < 
with “The Oirls from Joy land,” This 
company, of clever funmakers will also j 
play a night engagement on that day, * 
a* well as the entire week to follow. 
Advance reports lead to the belief s 
that levers of comedy have a treat in 
store. The program shows Frank L. j 
Wakefield in his character of "Steve 
the dope," that in itself Is enough 
proof that laughs will bo many. Fred 
Bulla, an Irish comedian, of the 
Johnny Ray" typo, Joo Phillips, 

Dolly Sweet, Malsle L’Eetrange, Lil
lian Raymond and the classiest slng- 

Bpeclalty in burlesque, Shuler, 
Hill and Martin are also ln the show. 
Many new song hits will be introduced. 
Including Frank L. Wakefield’s topi-
SLZrZ.’™'** 1 s,t ln the PreM- 1 
dentlal Chair."

C.P.R. No. 3 Now Steps at Bala.
Canadian Pacific Fast Vancouver 

Exprera, leaving Toronto 6.66 p.m 
dally, le now regular flag stop at Bala.

Kecent terrestrial disturbances have 
“uavd a change ln the bed of the ocean 
off Central America, some places showing 
î,1îL?pth,0‘ 8000 feet at present where only 3000 existed before.
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18 BENT FOR TRIAL.

Ernest W. Wllcook was yesterday 
committed for trial by Jury, by Magie- j 
trute Klngsford, on a charge of lssu- 
mg two worthless cheques, and ob- 
talnlng mcmey for them, the amounts 
being *100 and *25.
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CIVIC HOLIDAY ATTRACTION.

Father McCaffrey’s Annual Picnic at 
Credit Grove.

Civic Holiday eac^yiaf tiTth^ plcnto* 

». aTP »c«!«. in connection with 
®,t-¥.al78 R- c- Church, Port Credit, 
of which the Rev. Father McCaffrey is 
the popular pastor. This year's gives 
promise of being the most attractive 

the many different picnics held to 
this well-known picnicking grove.

Mr. M. J. Haney is the capable chair
man of affairs, and the program will
^r“ce( aVhat ls beat in outdoor 
games, together with a program of 
dancing and a concert ln the evening. 
Many prominent citizens on both sides 
of politics have grlven their promise of 
toeing present and addressing the large 
gathering during the afternoon. The 
Credit Grove ls easily reached by 
street car from Sunnyslde or train 
from Union Station.

From the waters of the northwest coast 
of western Australia a total of 26 440 
hundredweight of mother-of-pearl aheB
£,■ eeUlne woa

oV<
\ 4 7 est1i and two 

and each
(ADVERTI»KMKNT.)f!«| *

i
Tan, Red or Freckled 

Skin Is Easily Shed
ZfZOne of // - X%3

Keep The Sink Clean!
—Ng magic—quickly, easily, thoroughly.

Panthine ia a-pure, white, clean powder 
IlCHinU wthout any disagreeable smell. Does 

1 not hurt the hands.

On
*

To free your summer-soiled skin of its 
oillness. muddiness, freckles, blotches or

a‘ anydru« «‘ore- Use at night as you 
use cold cream, washing it off in the 
sm2i£*' .L. ImJnî?iately the offending 

I.lk *2f!“ to come off In fins
ttoT cuhÏu *Part^1!l- ,Grad“«My the en- 
tlr* cuticle is absorbed, without pain or
inconvenience. The second layer skin 
now in evidence presents a snotiees
aM» tîa sparkling beauty obtain-abl« in no other way.
v«frth!w*at ,t®nde, to loosen and wrinkle your skin, there's
harmless remedy you can readily make 
at home. Just let an ounce of powdered

tasel and bethe your face ln the liquid. 
Th(* once tightens the skin and
"hoethee out the lines, making you look i 
years younger.
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* Peter’s Adventures *
s •’ / ... .

in Matrimony
By LEONA DALRYMPLE

X

RECOGNIZING AN “ACTRESS"
:Y ■ ---> • ' -- '*

Secrets of Health and Happiness j

Why Nearly All “Fits”
Are Forms of Epilepsy

»
*

i

:-:v .; Author of the tiew novel, "Diane of the Green Van," awarded a prize of 
$1^000 by Ida M. Tar bell and S. S. McClure as judges. >■

■
■S

Tht truth about "the girl in the 
tiur" distinguishes this new series by 
Miss Dalrymple. Her character studies 
Will not appear unfamiliar to the ma
jority of readers, who will follow the 
fortunes of “Peter" with interest.

No. 136.
Mery's Fine Clothes.

: a NOTH**
| month sped
! ** hr, to which 
I grew thinner end 
my appetite failed, 
and then came the 
domestic account
ing with my wife 
which I bed grown 
to dread.

Check book In 
hand. I sat down 
one night and be
gan to pore over 

Mils. This time my wife had net bdr- 
rowed money from her mother-in-law 
and I was saved that shock. The bills, 
however, were exorbitantly high. I 
checked them off, slowly, and raised 
my eyebrows at the end. My plan to 
Shore any surplus with my wife at the 
end of the month was growing Ironical. 
This month there was nothing at all 
left. Instead, we had a deficit of # 
cents. I spoke of It. r 

I had expected Mary to dissolve In 
tsars the Instant she discovered there 
was no money for her, but. Instead, she 
went on with her sewing.

"That's all right Peter," she sold 
generously, "I don’t mind In the least 
this time. If you’re satisfied. I am.”
1 "I’m not satisfied," I sold slowly, "not 

ta the least—for the bills ore beyond 
reason and I needed a suit badly, but 
I've simply got to be content. This 
drug bill Is positively scandalous. We’ve 
used enough drug store stuff to heal a 
regiment of sick and wounded."

“You must remember,” she said, with 
a peculiar air that I did not then un

derstand. though I understood It well 
enough a httle later, “that the winter 
months are bad for colds and, then, 
we’ve filled so many prescriptions 
for your nerves—and—and—”

"If I’ve used up this amount of nerve 
medicine,” I said decidedly, "It's up to 
me to depart for a sanatorium or a 
morgue. The worst old hypochondrias 
In existence couldn’t have used more.”

"Well,” said Mary brightly, “let’s not 
worry about that. If the medicine does 
you good, Peter, It’s certainly all In a

cidedly decent 
tbs*.

As the weeks filed on I noticed that 
despite this monthly deficit my wife 
seemed always to have money and she 
seemed always to have clothea No 
thinking man lets a situation like that 
get by him without question. Mary ap
peared one evening In a silk thing of 
exquisite fineness and lustre and I 
wheeled and put the question:

"Mary,” I said, "your mother Isn't 
giving you clothes, Is shef”

Mary flushed scarlet 
“Indeed, no. Peter,” she sold. "Mother 

says she wouldn’t dare give me a thing 
after the way you went over there and 
scolded and bullied before. Just because 
she lent me a little spending money.”

"How did you get this dress, then I"
I demanded. "There has at no time 
been money left from our monthly bills 
for you to buy It.”

"I—I found a place,” she said after a 
while. “Oh, Peter, why do you bother? 
If I get things without bothering you 
and—and the bills are no worse—why 
don’t you let me go ahead and do It?"

Now I offer as my sole excuse my 
tense Irritability and my shattered 
nerves. For one wild instant a horrible 
suspicion flashed In my face and I 
seized my wife’s hands In a grip of 
Iron.

"Mary,” I said, "tell me, for Gtod'e 
sake, where did you get that drees?

Thank God my wife has an Innocent 
mind. She did not get the brutal sus
picion In my face. She began to cry.

"Why. why, Peter,” she said, “I—I 
found a place where women may buy 
plumes and coats and dresses and ev
erything, simply by paying a dollar a 
week. I think It’s wonderful. I’ve been 
doing It for some time. That’s why I 
keep looking so nice."

By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins),

O ducks have fits? Perhaps some gifted observer, H 
who originated the expression, "Don’t have a duck] 
lit," saw one.

there

D
Men and dogs, however, do have 

fits. No doubt all animals do. Be that as It may, there 
are ‘‘fits" and "fits.” The maladies which exhibit 
toms known colloquially as "fits” are, in ninety-odd vic- 

I tltoB In the hundred, epilepsy of one sort or another.
I Convulsions, or fits, are muscular explosions of the
I human frame, which are’ shot out like radio-telegraphic 
I I series of flashes from a* central station—the brain or 
I I spinal marrow—through the nerve twigs and throughout 
■ I the affected parte.
I I “Falling sickness” Is an ancient designation of these 
I J convulsive seizures and epileptic eruptions. They are 
I often so called because the sufferer falls over In the 
I major forms of the ailment. Shakes and shivers, rolling eyes, saliva drhr-
' I elltng from the mouth, streaks of blood on the lips from biting the tongu*

I unconsciousness for a minute or more,
I then sleep for several hours, are among 
I the striking phenomena of epileptic flta 
I "Petit mal” and "grand mal" ore 
I French terms which have crept Into 
English to distinguish the lesser from 

! the more severe types of convulsions.
I In "petit mal” the victim may not fall,
I and only have a momentary lit of ab
sent-mindedness or abstraction. While 

I thus for an Instant mentally at sea, he 
may throw an Inkstand or a rock at his 
best friend and work untold Injury.

The more severe kinds of fits are char- 
I acterized by absolute loss of conscious
ness, except in the variety due to ac§* 
dents or injuries to the brain. This Is 

I called Jacksonian epilepsy, 
j There are a number of fraudulent 

“cures’* for fits and, epilepsy. None of 
I these have borne-out the claims made for 
I them.
I Each patient subject to convulsive 
I spells must be treated by physicians as 
I a law unto himself. Much may be done 
for them. Women so affected should 

I consult a skilled specialist on feminine 
I alimenta

symp-

len't itf.
was. I thought this de- 
of Mary and let it go at

#

Leona DAMtnrpLa
1 An«wer» to Health Qaertkmi |

Mrs. E. M. H.—What will remove 
heavy growth of hair from the armpits?

The electric needle or a shaving 
powder made of barium sulphide and 
calcium sulphide will decrease the 
growth.

see
Mrs. H. R.—What Is the cause and 

cure of aenemla?

There are so many different types of 
aenemla as well a» treatments that It la 
wise to have a blood examination made 
first.

eve
' Dr. HWshbcrg todl answer question* 
for readers of this pager on medical, 
hygienic and sanitation subjects that are 
of general interest. He u>iU not under
take to prescribe or offer advice for to- 
dividual cases. Where the subject is not 
of general interest letters will be an
swered personally, if a stamped and ad
dressed envelope is enclosed. Address aU 
inquiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, oar* 
this office.

Marilynn
Miller,
in “The Pawing Shew," at 
the New Yorh Winter .Gard

Mil flints' for the Housewife
Ay Ann Marie Lloyd$ Advice to Girls #

Vinegar heated to the boiling point out injuring It. Apply a little of the 
Will soften paint brushes that have be- oil with a clean piece of flannel, and 

J come dry and hard. rub the material gently until the stain*
. I .1, A- .teaspoonful of lemon Juice In a disappear.
f;;M«n»Sll cap of black coffee Is a safe rem- To make glassware glisten, wash the 

|«W for btHous headache. glass and rinse In hot water, then
A •pny pinch of carbonate of soda or ,n*° cold water into which a
tit added to milk ae soon as It arrives, of ,*tarch ha* been dissolved.

| will help to preserve it from turning . a *h® glassware on towels until per- 
sour. * ■ * * ' * ‘uram* /ectiy dry, then polish with a dry cloth.

One ounce of Epsom salts added to a A simple method of making Iron work 
gallon of water makes an excellent tins- Proof against' rust is to heat it until it le 
tag mixture for colored blouses and almost red hot, and then brush It over 
washing dresses. with linseed oil. This makes a varnish

To stop hiccough, give the patient a whlch- unlike ordinary paint or enamel, 
teaspoonful of granulated sugar and doee not chip off.

guleh a real actress on the street. She of the beet companies have swerved I vinegar. If this does not afford instant When frying steak, do not cook one 
saw them when she paid admission to toward simplicity. Good taste In the ar- I relief, repeat the dose. side first, than turn over and fry the
the box office, but outside the theatre-^ rangement of the hair and the careful I Colored handkerchiefs should be soaked other. Just harden for a second or
never. Disappointed, she returned home, selection of dark, distinguished street In cold salt water for a short time be- two one aide,: and then turn over and
feeling that the region of white lights costumes go with an earnest desire to fore they are washed. This will prevent start frying the other and you will swa
was not as bizarre aa she had hoped it remove any semblance*, of a make-up I the colors from running or fading. What a Juicy steak you will have
might be. which was put on because It was neces- Vegetable and fruit stains on the fln- New potatoes are very much Improve

Not that she had made a blunder con- sary before glaring footlights. gers can be removed by dipping the fln- and have a delicious taste If boiled with
cernlng the fact that actresses are toften Arrogant manners have been super- gers In very strong tea for a few min- a lump or two of sugar along with the 
compelled to walk on Broadway, but seded by quiet voices fld a modest utesc and then washing them In clear, mint Two lumps of sugar to a pound
she was not aware that they are com- demèanor. The life hag’lts trials—per- warm water. . of potatoes give excellent results^ ren
tag to look just like other women. It haps more violent disappointments and If you are annoyed by files in your dertog them firmer and more appetising 
would be hard to distinguish the debu- meteoric changes from luck to lU-for- bedroom, soak a sponge in oil of laven- A good hint for those who do «.en
tante daughter, of a bank president from tune than in any other profession. Tet, der, and tie it to the top of the bed. own paper hanging Is to am>lv the 
the petite dancer, who also happened to the women are optimistic, characterIstl- Flies hat* the smell of lavender, and Paste to the wall Instead of the non»* 
possess patrician features, nor is It easy cally sweet-tempered and buoyant In will not approach It Amateurs will find It much eeslw
to recognize the statuesque leading lady spirit. To clean lamp glasses hold them over match the pattern, and the naner le tee.
of stock when a handsome and culti- If Mrs. Hill had dropped Into one of a Jug of boiling water until well steamed liable to tear by following this mil,ÜT 
vated club president stands by her side the clubs where professional girls live, then polish with a dry duster. It Is far besides saving time and trouble
in a shop. The school teacher or or taken luncheon at the Rehearsal Club less trouble than washing, and the It Is a good Dlan in ____
librarian Is more readily distinguished during the noon hour she would have glasses very rarely break. to hold the darning wnnïrü? f*0fl¥tofr
for certain features of type than the seen a host of bright, pretty girls chat- Needles and pins will never rust In a or two over the snout of .
actress of today. The profile of Marilynn ting about their work like a group of cushion filled with coffee grounds, boiling water This shrink? JiÜTLJ? 
Miller, shown above, is not unlike the college maids or an enthusiastic coterie Rinse the grounds In cold water spread and when the -stookta™ ... U'S 
outline of brow and nose In portraits of of society girls exclaiming over a new on a sheet of paper to dry thoroughly there le no tear -i l, JLlr? ’TWto*Queen Wilhelmena of Holland. blouse. The typé of young ladyship in and then stuff the cushion tag and el t Jrt^f-.E**? ,hri,,k*

Tendencies among professional women the city tends to be much alike. Eucalyptus oil will remove grease rounding parts so tha^ta. °m
stains from any kind of material with- last much longer,

>• By ANNIE LAURIE <
The moment a man begins to tint that 

he has heard something against a wom
an's reputation, the only thing that 
woman, or any other woman can do. Is 
to run—just as fast as she can—Just as 
far as she can. Start running this very 
day, -little girl, and don’t stop till the 
two miserable enemies are both entirely 
out of sight—ak far as you are concerned.

Don't cry over It, don't be morbid 
about It; you cSh't help It If there are 
snakes In the world, can you? Men of 
that sort are Just human snakes, and 
that’s all there Is to It.

Don't think of bringing a law suit or A 
of getting anybody else Involved in the 
matter In any way whatsoever. You A X 
can't handle a delicate rose, and throw 
It from one to another without killing 
tb l flower. A girl’s reputation Is as 
delicate and as easily Injured as a rose; 
don't let any one bandy It from one to 
another.

You may have one friend, some elder
ly, or at least some discreet and sen
sible married woman, whom you can 
trust to help you in this matter. If you 
have such a friend go to her—and to her 
alone—and she'll stand by you, and tell 
you what to do If things become at all 
complicated.

But be sure of her real friendship to 
you, and of her real discretion before 
you whisper one syllable even to her.

"She said" and "he said," "I think” 
and "I wonder”—how many reputations 
have been shrivelled to nothing under 
the hot blast of gossip that began by 
being merely "friendly Interest"

Don’t wait a minute to get rid of those 
two men, little "Orphan,” and keep the 
whole affair to yourself if you can pos
sibly do it

Your real friends know you for what 
you really are, and nothing that any 
creatures like that can say about you 
will really hurt you. Remember you 
are probably not the only one who 
knows them for what they are.

Dear Annie Laurie:
I have been going out quite a num

ber of places (theatres, skating, etc.) 
with a man 17 years my senior—my 
age Is 18. This yoimg man told me 
he thought a lot of me; I also liked 
him very much, but he couldn’t to 
depended on as he was quite a 
fabricator.

We parted good friends some 
months ago, and recently a young 
man (Intimate with my friend) called 
at my home and took me to a concert 
and to the rink occasionally. Ono 
night—getting somewhat confiden
tial—he told me (after my promising 
net to repeat It) that my old friend 
told him most terrible things against 
my good name (which were very un
true). Will you please tell me what 
I should do under such circum
stances? T would consult a lawyer It 
it were not necessary to tell who 
told me, as It would undoubtedly 
mean the loss of the second young 
man's position. Thanking you very 
Itindly for your trouble,
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Can You Really Distinguish an Actress at a Glance?
By HELEN STARR

ONE-RING circus, a horse and dog 
show and a travelling “rep” were 
the only legions of histrionic art 

that my friend Mrs. Ezekiah Hill had 
ever seen. She had long planned to de
scend on Broadway and see a real 
actress, for chance magazines had taught 
her they were startlingly beautiful, and 
that Broadway was their leisure time 
rendezvous. She would move to their 
midst and hob-nob with them "en pas
sant"

Of course she could distinguish an 
actress at a glance. The victim's hair 
would be of peroxide gold- or the dye- 
dipped hues of night. Her lips and 
cheeks would reflect the August sun’s 
rays, and her lashes appear lustrous and 
curling. In addition, she was doubly 
certain an actress would wear colors 
which vied with those of the Spanish 
girls on cigarette boxes.

But during her two weeks’ stay In the 
metropolis Mrs. Hill could not dlstln-

AN ORPHAN.
DON'T see that you can do a thing, 
dear Orphan, except get rid of the 

, acquaintance of both the young mon 
hi question Just as soon as possible.

If the first one is, as you say, a fabri
cator, and if you believe that be has 
said untrue things about you, all you 
can do Is to out his aoquitlntance—with 
as little fuss as possible. Don’t have 
any row with him—don't make yourself 
conspicuous—Just treat him with marked 
coldness the next time you see him—and 
after that when you meet him—be look
ing the other way. He 11 know what Is 
the marier, w'thout v-vir saying a word 
stout It—his conscience vin tell him.

The otHcr man Is a v.le oearer and n 
goetlp—he must be lacking In delicacy 
of feeling, to say the least, or he would 
never repeal such a thing to you. x He’s 
aa bad. or almost as bad, as the first 
one.

Do you like snakes? If you met a 
snake In the meadow—would you stop to 
see whether It was striped or checked— 
or would you run Just as far as you 
could. Just as fast as you could—and 
let It go at that?

I

Masterpieces of the Cuisine♦ # TheA Complete W Weather Menu by M. Lajotte >arm
Chef of the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel, Philadelphia.

»A »i

rOT dishes are 
seldom appe
tizing In warm 

weather, but a cold 
dinner often gives a 
fillip to the most 
faded taste, 
menu that I offer 
you here Is com
plete with recipes 
for the making of 
each dish. Each 
delicacy Is designed 
with a viewallke to ;;$j 
tasty deliciousness 
and cool attractive
ness.

with Vegetables.
to the number of dishes desired, then 
add finely prepared onions, carrots, bay 
leaves, peppers, thyme and plenty of 
celery. Put upon tile fire, and when It 
Is nearly cooked add plenty of fresh 
tomatoes well cut up. Let It boll for 
half an hour, take It from the fire, strain 
and set it aside to grow cold. It must 
be In jelly with a pink color.

Cold Egg Henrietta. Jumbo Squab Argentine.

JtTl m,,hturd"T6d ;Vnd, 8tUff a i P^h ^"v’e^tab.ekV^k earily" j with a mixture of anchovies, celery and then prepare your stuffing to which you •
mayonnaise and a bit of the cooked yolk should add tile liver chopped fine. When j
well seasoned. Put the egg In a small the s<luab *■ weI1 cooked make a little and spoke to her.
oblong cruatade upon a bed of mayon- Era^y, wl.t.ï ®*ock a”d tbe vegetables said:

= “ mayon cooked with the squab and add-a little
nalse and decorate with whipped cream, sherry to the sauce.

Now cut the squab In two and place 
the two halves in a ijeep dish, garnishing 
It with some asparagus tips or new peas 
Then when It Is cold pour over It your 
strained gravy, which should set In Jelly 
if the day Is very warm add a little 
gelatine to the gravy to make It Jelly

pH Measure your stock Petit Pate Parisien.Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from younq women readers of this 
paper and will re My to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, care of this office.

Take the dark meat of a tender 
chicken, mix it with some well seasoned 
sausage meat, then add some ham cut 
In small square pieces to which add the 
white meat of the chicken cut the same 
way. Put this Into a mixing dish and 
add fine herbs to taste. Now take your 
Individual pate paste shapes and fill 
them with the chicken, cook slowly, and 
permit the pate to get cold before

■ t
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The X":. oryJ

mSmile Awhile •erv-
«X» tag.

The Magic Tree
-1ERE was once a very little girt to whom her mother and sister, gave all 
the hard work to do and she was very unhappy. One day when she was 
out in the fields tending the goat, she cried so very hard that a fairy ca^ 

She told the good fairy why she was crying and the fairy

By VERNON MERRY
>mée Tweight of a heavy pack. They passed 

silently, and In a few minutes the ranger 
came upon a rascally old Indian friend 
of his sauntering slowly along, abso
lutely unincumbered. After exchanging 
greetings he asked: “How Is It, Sttckloo, 
that your wives and your dogs 
heavily loaded and you carry nothing at 
all?"

Stickloo gazed a moment as If In sur
prise at such stupidity, then straighten
ing his fat figure and tapping his fore
head, he explained in dignified tones:

"Me all time think!”

Hi. Part.
NE day, while “mushing” along 
over a rough Alaska trail, a for
est ranger met two froung squaws 

and two emaciated dogs. Each squaw 
and each dog was bowed down under the

* -

o U. LAJOTTS

MENU. “Never mind, you need not be hungry any more. Whenever 
something nice to eat Just say these words:

‘Little goat. If you are able,
Come and deck

you wish to havetRocky Ford Cantaloupe 
Consomme of Tomato Andalouse

Cold Egg Henrietta In a atock ot onions, celery, parsley
Brook Trout a la Nage ftnd B Httle white wine that has been

Petit Pate Parisien boiled together for a few minutes place
Jumbo Squab Argentine a brook trout and let It boll for 10 mln-

s»,a«Je Nationale utes. Take It from the fire and let the _
Ice Cream Cherry Pie trout lie In the gravy until cold. Then _ Salad Nationale.
' place the trout on a deep dish. Clarify Take as .manT tt>Iî!?toe8 a" ttlcre are

RECIPES FOR THE MENU. the stock with the white of an egg and Œ?en?Uf Tro^The0^6^^ 
Consomme of Tomato Andalouse. | gelatine, then put 1t over mixed with paprika mayonnaise wm
This delicious soup is made of a strong j the ^^TÆmtaî fomato wUh0''*""0"'1"8' Dec0'

o, beef and chicken mixed | through the wateT 8Wlmmln* onTTe"»^^^

Brook Trout a la Nage.are so
me out my table.'

Just you try it."
80 When the good fairy had gone the tittle girl spoke the words, and in

stantly, a fine table appeared on the grass laden with good things to eat The 
tittle girl ate all she wished and then the table disappeared.

But that was not the end of her trouble, for her sisters found out why It 
was that she was never hungry any more at home and they killed her goat be
cause they were Jealous But when the Httle girl cried that day In the fields 
the good fairy appeared again and told her to take the goat’s body and bury It 
in front of her door.

This the little girl did. and next morning when she looked out there was a 
tree of silver and gold nodding at her. Of course her sisters tried to pick the 
golden apples, but the tree would not let them. It gave Its fruit only to the tittle 
girl.

¥

cut f

The Only Effect.
HE old Judge, a great lover of house 
plants, had compounded a liquid fer
tilizer and presented the widowT consomme

\ next
door with a large bottle of the mixture 
Chancing to call a week later he 
earnestly at the geraniums In the win
dow and Inquired:

rODD AND INTERESTING FACTS
While she was picking the apples along came a handsome knight, who asked 

for one. The little girl had a kind heart, so she gave the knight the most beauti
ful apple she could find. Her kindness pleased the handsome knight so much 
that he married her, much to the envy of her sisters, and took her away with 
him to his great castle.

The sisters consoled themselves with the thought that they still had the 
tree, but they were mistaken. For the next morning when they woke up the tree 
was gone, and when the little girl woke up she found that It had followed her 
and was growing In front of her castle.

peeredft• i
A charity forgotten In chancery has 

been brought to light after the lapse of 
century by the charity 
A Mrsf Elizabeth Sklr-

case came before the court of chancery, 
and in 1840 a scheme was made for the 
charity, the trust fund being paid Into 
court. The dividends on the fund ceased 
to be applied In 1886. Steps are now be
ing taken to revive the charity. With 
the a'-e,.vnulated dividends the fund 
tais 820.000.

The Berlin municipal council has an 
proved of a scheme for setting aside « 
sum of 875,000 for the purpose of making

s1
"Madam, have you noticed any par

ticular effect since using my fertilizer7” 
"No. Judge." broke in the young daugh

ter of the bouse, "nothing as yet but the 
smell!”

A Reason.
A. B—When I was young they called

•h* Archie,—
Y es ?

A B.—And

nearly half a
commissioners.
row, In 1834, bequeathed 8*00 to. estab
lish weekly pensions of $1.25 for widows 
60 years old afflicted with cancer. The

\ (Copyright,

to-now Archie-bald!
JT

1314’ by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.)
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RONYO BRANCH 
EST and BATHURST 
iW, Cor. WILTON Av. 
Cor. High Park Av*.
Ave. _
[Egllnton Ave.
lot with the Home 
ts of further large 
st wttl be paid at

again*!-*

ty at any" 
fatly helps', 
)day."with’

aft Company
Toronto.

ly donees. Danny 81m- 
• tramp comedian and 
n and Kllfford, two 
t, working on a trans- 

Burke and Harrik 
gtlme”; Juggling NeK 
Small, In dance step*, 
lets the entertainment
llppo drome, 
of the sweetest sing» 
e is "The Girl From 
o is the headline at- 
lippodrome this week, 
ghtfully clear and she 
idtes with ease..Large 
riven her splendid re- 

Leclair and Samp- 
i using offering with * 
ong men act. Mee- 
>ogs are well trained 
form many clever and 

The Six Musical 
musical melahge, ln- 
new song successes, 
e O’Connor Sister* 
which they present 

i and dances. Abou 
his whirlwind Aiwb* 

ti aerial act, and with 
I ska in their offering.
. complete the bill.

r* at Menton's.
Rod Hussar Band 

■ ngagement at Han- 
ling large crowds at 
nd evening concerts, 
am, the conductor, 1* 
highest rank, and in- 

a. large extent In.his 
Ing. Last Children's 
success that Manager 
to repeat the experi- 

Friday. All kiddles 
ten accompanied by 

carried free on all 
e > hours of two and

i
.4.

Theatre.
tatre will open its 
patinee, August let, 
from Joyland,” This 

funmakers will also 
Lgement on that day, 
pire week to follow.

lead to the belief 
nedy have a treat In 
am shows Frank L. 
character of "Steve, 
in itself is enough 
will bo many. Fred 

I comedian, of the 
pypo, Joe Phillips, 
pie L’Eatrange, Lil- 
p the classiest slng- 
I burlesque, Shuler, 
be also in the show. 
Is will be Introduced, 
L. Wakefield’s topi- 
I sit in the Presi-

'w Stops at Bala, 
c Fast Vancouver 

Toronto 6.56 p.m. 
ir flag stop at Bala.
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The Toronto World TheyIn good shape In the States, 
have, perhaps, more gold and ready Compelling Values for

Friday and Saturday
FOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper published every 
day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls

Main 8308—Private Exchange 
nectlng all departments.

Branch Offiçe—15 Main Street Euet. 
Hamilton.

money than any other country In the 
world; they are now reaping the larg
est crop they have ever had, with an 
active demand from all the world for 
the surplus thereof; and some kind of 
legislative cure for the greater evils 
of high finance and monopoly is In 

Even the Mexican mess is

POISONOUS MATCHESr

July 30, 1914.
Master’s Chambers.

Before George M. Lee, Registrar.
Shirra Milling Co. v Lester—McFar- 

lane (Goodman .fc G.), for plaintiff, ob
tained order for substitutional service 
of writ of summons on James Lester 
by serving same, on John Lester and 
by sending same in registered letter 
to James Lester, care of John Lester.

In less than two years It will be unlawful to buy or to user 
poisonous white phosphorous matches

EVERYBODY SHOULD BEGIN TO U8B

ANY STRAW HAT, $2.00 and $1.00 values, with choice of fancy
Li........................ ........................................... ............................$1.00

!
handss 75cWHITE DUCK PANTS, 36 Inches and up, for pair 

’ENGLISH FLANNEL PANTS, plain grey, $2.00; stripes^ $2.50 
BLAZERS, variety stripes. Reg. $4.00, etc., for .......... -$2.00
COATLESS SUSPENDERS Reg 60c for 
WASH TIES. Reg. 26c and 16c., now ...

)
eight.
bound to mend and, in any event,

con-
01EDDY’S NON-POISONOUS35c

Europe m$ty now be more than willing 
that the States go in and clean up Its 
southern neighbor if that be necessary. 
What we therefore wish at the mo
ment to urge Is that the immediate 
future of Canada Is largely linked up 
with our own continent; that the re
turn of confidence, the big crop of the 
States, the settlement of Mexico, all 
mean much bigger apd better business 
In the States and a corresponding ad
vance here.

3 for 50c
: I331 -3% to 50% Off These Shirts and Underwear SESQUI” MATCHES—$S0o—

Will pay for The Dally World for one 
t year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
- 3r by mail to any address In Canada, 

Lreat Britain or the United States. 
—12.00—

will pay for The Sunday World for one 
rear, by man to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and news boys ~at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
ill other foreign countries.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Britton, J.

Re W. J. Terry—W. H. Hodges, for 
plaintiff, obtained order amending or
der of June 24, 1914.

F<:i 6
J

AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME.GREY AND BLUE BAL- 
BRIOGAN SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS. Reg. 60c, for

*• 0| . ! : ; 
i - ■ 

m Li
| $

Single Court.
Before Falconbridge, C.J.

Wllford v. Goodison—W. E. Lear, 
for plaintiff, obtained Injunction re
straining defendant from handing over 
a leased of the store and premises sit
uate at the northeast corner of Main 
and Queen streets, Streetsville, to John 
Pleskey, or Rose Pleskey, or Howard, 
Resume, or wife of Howard Resume, 
or to any person other than plaintiff 
until Tuesday, Aug. 4th next.

Before Britton, J.
Pleskey v. Wilford — E. T. Coats- 

worth, for plaintiff, obtained injunc
tion restraining defendants, or either 
of them, from dealing with or charg
ing a certain stock of goods situate In 
the T. H. Goodison store in Streets
ville, or making a bill of sale or 
chattel mortgage on same, or of inter
fering with the possession of plaintiffs 
of same until Tuesday, Aug. 4th next.

ed7*f
T26cil

I.X.L. POROU8KNIT and 
MESH SHIRT 8 and 
DRAWERS, reg. 60c and 
76c, fqr.............

UNION SUITS 
AERTHX CELLULAR 
UNION SUITS. Reg. $1.75,

$1.ld

KNEIP LINEN AND 
WOOL TAFFETA SHIRTS 
AND DRAWERS. Reg. $2J 

$1.25

CO
3ScA great European war may even 

stimulate the return of prosperity and 
activity in America, 
therefore has most to hoipe from Is 
the revival of all the activities of 
America. • ,

As for Mexico, the last man that 
ought to find a refuge In Canada In 
order to promote further disorder in 
that country is General Huerta, the 
fugitive president, who Is reported on 
his way to Toronto to Set up revolu
tionary headquarters. As such he Is 

a menace to the general peace and 
prosperity of America. As a refugee 
he Is entitled to our sanctuary; 
revolution breeder and disturber of 
the peace of America we have no use 
for him.

Tij It will prevent delay if letters con
taining "subscriptions,” "ordeA for 
papers," complaints, etc., are addressed 
to the Circulation Department.

85c
BAP What Canada

. for OU
The World pr omises a befs-e 7 

o’clock a m. Jtlivery in any part 
of the city or suburbs. World 
subscribers are invited to advise 
the circulation department in case 
of late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 5308.

i

WAfory i
Iij CO

83 1-3 off our well known English Coat Sweaters.
for $2.65; with collar, $4.60, for ............................ ......................

Good choice of SAMPLE SWEATERS for.....................

$4.00 values
........... $3.00
............ $2.00

8.
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WREYF0RD & CO. 85^st SPI

AT6UMMON THE CANADIAN PARLIA
MENT.

What Canada should do if the 
mother country be involved In a 
Europe-wide war we will not at the 
moment say, altho Caimdlans, we be
lieve, have little doubts to what their 

- duty and devotibn will impel them to 
do. Nevertheless, if the present situ
ation should become further strained, 

”tnd If Germany and Russia should be 
drawn Into the action of Austria 
against Servia, then the Canadian 
Parliament should be summoned at 
the earliest moment to decide on the 
course of Canada as a part of the 
British Empire in maintaining the 
honor, dignity and rights of our mother 
country.

We have no fear of parliament’s 
action in this respect. Whatever 
It be, it will be authoritative and 
a reflection of the views of the people 
of the country at large.

In the meantime we know the gov
ernment will watch the situation from- 
every point of view and act promptly 
on the events that develop.

Who can^say how Important is the 

maintenance of a quick and sure road 
between Europe and Asia across the 
.Canadian railway system; for it may 
be that troops from Japan and from 
India will have to be" taken to the 

. Centre of the conflict in Europe. 
Another matter of supreme import
ance is the question of food supplies 
for the mother .country In case of war, 
and a means will have to be devised 
whereby Canada may send her food
stuffs in absolute safety to the millions 
of Britain.

Tel. Adelaide 1739. SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE FROM 
TORONTO ACCOUNT CIVIC 

HOLIDAY, VIA G. T. R.

The Grand Trunk Railway will 
operate special train service, account 
Civic Holiday, leaving Toronto Satur
day August 1st, as follows:

7.50 a.m. for Aurora, Newmarket, 
Bradford, Lefroy and Allandale.

8 a.m., Stratford Old Boys’ Special 
will run through to Stratford and stop 
at Parkdale, West Toronto, George
town, Guelph and Berlin

11.45 a.m. for Allandale.
12.30 p.m. for Georgetown, Acton 

West, Guelph, Berlin, Stratford and 
Intermediate stations.

1.15 p.m. for Aurora, Newmarket, 
Bradford, Lefroy and Allandale.

1.30 p.m. for Whitby Junction, Osh- 
awa Junction, Bowmanville, New
castle, Port Hope, Cobourg and inter
mediate stations.

4.20 p.m. for Hamilton, Brantford, 
Woodstock, Ingersoll and London.

4.45 p.m. for Agincourt, Markham, 
Stouffville, Uxbridge, Blackwater 
Junction, Lindsay and intermediate 
stations.

5.25 p.m. for Aurora, Newmarket, 
Bradford, Lefroy, Allandale and inter
mediate stations.

6.45 p.m. for Georgetown, Acton . 
West, Guelph, Berlin, New Hamburg ln 
and Strafford.

Train leaving Toronto 1.40 p.m. Sat
urday, August 1st, for Jackson's Poinjt 
will not return Monday, August 3rd, 
but will leave Jackson's Pofnt 7.30 
a.m. Tuesday, August 4th, and arrive 
Toronto 9.40 a.m.

For the convenience of patrons 
traveling to the Lake of Bays district, 
special boat service has been arranged 
to leave the Wawa Hotel on the after
noon Of August 3rd, to connect with

Open Evenings.
as a

* 3 '>
Pullman sleeping car leaving Hunts- Lawrence. Yesterday he swam from 
ville 2.26 a.m., Tuesday, August 4th, St. Lawrence Park to Stanley Island, 
and arrive Toronto 7.30 a-m. This car making the distance; nearly nine miles, 
will be ready for reception of passen- In three hours and a half. He was ac- - 
gers at Huntsville at 10 p.m. August companied by. Harold Heseel in a 
3rd. canoft

GROUND IS BROKEN FOR 
NEW LESLIE ST. SCHOOL

bulk of Mr. Castell Hopkins’ Annual 
Review of Canadian affairs. Each re
volving year adds to the number of its 
pages and enlarges one’s respect for 
the indefatigable industry of its com- 

I plier. The Review is now in its thir

teenth year of issue, and that fact 
is the best of all testimonies that it Is 
now an established institution that no 
Canadian man of affairs can afford to 
do without.

Reviewing former issues, The World 
has always laid stress upon the value 
of The Review as an impartial and un
biased record of the events of the year 
with which each volume is concerned.

i ' SPIi MANCHESTER’S MILLIONS.
A correspondent objects to the iiti- Twelve-Room Portion of New 

Building to Be Proceeded 
With at Once.

VER'H § CRIpression left by stating that, the ap
proximate population of Manchester Is 
750,006, but this is the last official 
timate available.

Return tickets will be sold from 
Toronto to all stations In Canada, 
Port Arthur and east, to Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black 
Rock, Niagara Falls and Suspension 
Bridge, at single fare. Good going and 
returning Monday, August 3rd, fare 
and one-third.
1st, 2nd and 3rd. Return limit August 
4th, 1914.

Tickets
Office, northwest comer 
Yonge street. Phone Main 4209.

Change in Bobcaygeon Week-End, 
Trains Account Toronto Civic 

Holiday.
For the convenience of those wlsh-i 

ing to spend Toronto Civic Holiday at; 
Bobcaygeon and the beautiful Kawar-i 
tha Lakes, week-end train leaving To
ronto via Canadian Pacific. Railway, 
at 1.80 p.m., Aug. 1, Instead of return
ing Sunday, Aug. 2, will remain over 
at Bobcaygeon until Monday, Aug. S, 
leaving that point at 8 p.m., arriving 
Toronto 10.50 p.m. Full Information 
from C. P. R. ticket agents.

r MAIL—

yesterday at the
building department by tne ooard oi 
education fur the Immediate erection 
ct a $75,000 public school on Noçth 

The building will be 
a twelve-roonj portion of a thirty- 

room school. Tenders will be opened 
and contracts let for the work at the 
next meeting of the finance commît

es- Work was begun
Of course, Man

chester as a district is a huge urban 
affair. Salford is as much one with 
Manchester as Parkdale with Toronto, 
and all the way to Liverpool ^qd to 
Bolton and in almost every direction 
for miles there is a dense urban popu
lation. Stockport is a large 'city ln 
itself, and there Is not a break be-

JOV»
•-

#,• Good going August■ $ Leslie street.
?

ili now on sale at City Ticket 
King and

PI( tee. 45
The building will be the southern

will froire 
ting appar

atus will be planned to form part of a 
uniform system for the large building. 
The site is a portion of the $156,000 
rectory land recently acquired from 
the Church of England Synod.

346il portion of the school, which 
on Leslie street. The- heat

JAIL FOR JOY RIDE.i This is an indispensable requirement 
that Mr. Hopkins never fails to meet. 
His aim is always accuracy In 
fact and clarity in statement, and 
the combination of these essen-

tween It and Manchester, five or six 
miles off. For stealing a limousine and ac

cessories from W. L. Newsome and 
using it for a protracted joy ride, 
which Included a trip to New York, 
Murdock Kendrick and Bert Latimer 
were yesterday sentenced to one year 

the reformatory, and James Wall 
was commlttted to serve two years 
in the penitentiary.

MINE MANAGER SHOT.Bolton, Wigan and other
towns within ten or fifteen miles are 
almost

r: ;
NORTH BAY; Ont., July 30.—B. C. 

Wolfran, manager of the West Dome 
Mine at Porcupine, was found dead in 
his room ln one of the hotels here with 
a bullet wound thru his head. The 
presence of a large revolver suggests 
suicide. Wolfran came to town from 
Haileybury and seemed in good health 
and spirits, so that no reason can be 
assigned for suicide. An Inquest will 
be held. Wolfran had been ln the 
Cobalt camp for seven years as pros
pector and manager for Morgan R. 
Cartwright, ln the Tlmlskaming and 
other mines. He was unmarried.

:: as closely connected ,and be
tween Manchester and AdvLiverpool | tials in a contemporary annalist suf

ficiently accounts for the success 
The Review has achieved. Nor 
has Mr. Hopkins been content merely

V
TO MEET IN TORONTO.stretches a thickly built country.,

Within a twenty-mile radius of Man
chester there is the densest population• i HALIFAX, N.S., July 30.—Toronto was 

chosen as the next place of 
the Life Underwriter»* Association of
Canada at the setuuuai of 
here this morning.

-3P

in Britain, much denser than Cana
dians can appreciate. More people in I issue has "brought an advance In scope 
fact are gathered In the same area ( and an increasing number of special 

around Manchester than around Len

to parallel his volumes. Each year’s
TORONTONIAN'S SWIMMING FEAT

Ca nadl
- WIN 
trade 
vance 
of fact! 
nlpeg J 
wlthdra 
the blj 
cents d 
This w^ 

The 
milling 
’’With 
bushel, 
prices, 
lish a_J 
day. H 
where 
two or 
The met 
or two. I

AURORA MAN’S WILL. Special to The Toronto World.
CORNWALL, July 80.—Norman 

Strickland of Toronto, son of James 
Strickland of Cornwall, who is spend
ing hie holidays at his home here, 
holds the record for long distance ' 
etwimming ln this section of the St.

features until every department of 
of population has I Canadian activity, Imperial, provincial Application for the probate of the 

will of Charles Thom of Aurora was 
made yesterday, The deceased was a 
retired blacksmith,,and leaves an es
tate valued at $15,969 to the widow 
and four children.

don. This massI
been estimated as high as 20,000,000, and literary, is covered with care and 

thoroness. The new volume is again 
reasonably a circle wi^h Manchester I embellished with many fine portraits 
for a centre would include twelve or I of prominent Canadians and views of 

Toronto people can public buildings, 
imagine 12,000,000 in York 8,,........... , , ■.=

but without extending the radius un-

fifteen millions, 
try^and
County, or half as 
there are in Canada ,and they will 
get an idea of Manchester and the 
gion round about.

!
:

STATIONARY ENGINEERS 
ELECT HEATH PRESIDENT

many more as

re- 9Under the Confederation Act the 
governor-general, by instrument under

<0Hamilton Man Choice — W. E. 
Archer of Toronto Made 

Secretary.
Canadian Preaa Despatch.

OTTAWA, July 30—Alford W. Heath 
of Hamilton was elected president of 
the Canadian Association of Station
ary Engineers for the next term at 
this morning's session of the conven
tion of that body here. The other of
ficers elected were: Past president, 
S. Cosford, Hamilton; vice-president, 
Robert Dyson, Guelph; secretary, John 
Hale, Hamilton; treasurer, W. E. 
Archer, Toronto ; doorkeeper, Ernest 
Hooey, Owen Sound; conductor, W. G. 
Forbes, Montreal.

At this morning’s session a resolu
tion was also passed to the effect that 
a committee, composed of members of 
the association, be asked to Interview 
the provincial government for the pur
pose of having engineers’ certificates 
graded.

Tourists who go to England naturally 
make for London, but they should not 
neglect Manchester. As a tourist centre

• f ;- ■ < the great seal, can summon and call 
together the house of commons at *§ any
time and, In any event, parliament Is 
convened to meet on Saturday, August 
18, unless furthe^'prorogued.

r ♦it is really more enjoyable than Lon
don. The lakes, the A Specialdukeries, the 
Yorkshire watering places, Chester, 
North Wales and many other attrac
tions lie within the possibilities of a 
morning till evening trip. Manchester 
itself has many most interesting sights, 
and for scholars the Chetham arid Ry- 
lands libraries are sufficient Induce
ment for a visit.

A XA A v Anno
nadian
Saturda

'»ù 1

ROOM FOR AGREEMENT.
In the’ announcement made yester

day by Controller McCarthy that there 
was some hope of settlement of the 
dispute between the local and the 
provincial hydro commissions, the 
citizens will find the first gleam of 
comfort on the question that they have 
had. A great deal of misunderstanding 
had existed about the whole situation 
and. as wo, pointed out last week, there 
were many faetqçs justifying the local 
commission in thé*stand'it took, while 
from another angle 
commission was undoubtedly 
what it considered wise, 
stand that the engineers of the 
commissions were in consultation yes
terday afternoon, 
business understanding can be arrived 
n't. The citizens have a right to ex

pect this.
Toronto has some $6.000,000 invested 

in the hydro project, and the commis
sioners have a wholesome sense of the 
responsibility laid upon them. The 
Toronto investment is almost as lm-
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For a real holiday 
place It Is a common opinion among
tourists that London has /nothing on 
Manchester. > IV

.1,
BLOOR STREET VIADUCT.

.1
Enough land has been acquired by 

•the city by private negotiation to 
able the building of the Bloor street 
viaduct to be proceeded with without 
Interruption. This makes the calling 
for tenders for the 

genuine preliminary to getting 
to construction.

>
en-

Jthe provincial 
doing 

We under- 
two

and

(
Bala Pa i 
11.45 p.nl 
celved a 
elettric-1 
will be a 
to headl

Attractive Boat Trips Civic Holiday.
A delightful variety is offered by 

the comfortable and 
steamers of the Canada Steamship 
Lines. To Niagara Falls and Buffalo 
low rates, good going Aug. 1, 2 and 3; 
good to return AUg. 4, Six trips daily, 
including Sunday. Unexcelled steamer 
service to Hamilton, Olcott Beach and 
Grimsby, with low rates to all points. 
Ticket office, 46 Yonge street, or Yonge 
street dock.

actual work ay YS down

PILSENERcommodiousIn two years fromand no doubt a
the big bridge 

uniting an immense tract of territory 
within a mile of Yonge street 
the centre of the city and opening up-, 

ross Toronto, from 
east to west thru the centre of 
latlon. will be Completed.

now over the Don,

WILLwith

SAL
a direct route acx 1» LAGER It was 

good ma 
coming i 
eecuritiei 
a tion. j 

Advicei 
serious I 

„ York. T 
of the w 
half houl 

It is d 
touch wl 
Toronto 
Ing, is e 
which wj 
must eel 

» attjtudjs’ 
otherwise

; popu-■r 456 f ■

|.4 CANADIAN ANNUAL REVIEW.
That country may be fortunate that 

has no annals, and possibly In 
obscure corner of the earth there

portant as the provincial Investment, 
and the city must not be blamed for 
standing behind someits representatives 
when they believed that the policy- 
suggested to J hem was inadvisable. 
Hut a deadlock on such a matter

may
be such a country content to live, "the 
world forgetting, by the world forgot.” 
But that state, happy tho it may be to 
a certain contemplative order of mind, 
is evidently not desired by Canada! 
whose annals

“Purely nutritious, 
Simply delicious.’*f WANT BOTTLE OF 

iNK-fiNV ÇIUE IT TO ME 
Quick!! ________

can- 6not be prolonged without injury to all
concerned, and now that tho parties 
are in negotiation it will be Incredible, 

- with all thq interests at stake, that 
they are unable to find 
ground

"
are neither few 

simple, Judging from the increasing
norI Order a case to-daycommon

We have already suggested 
that there was room for honorable 
compromise,' and if a strictly business

i m w
Harper,

Building,I

tI
view of the circumstances be taken 
we believe that the two bodies will 
soon be working, as they ought, in 
perfect harmony.

vr m 1*2 ***

d
NO USE FOR HUERTA.

Canada’s most vital Interests are ln 
the Afnerlcan continent. And for tho 
time being this continent is not directly 
Involved in the European situation.

The United States is recovering 
from a period of stagnation* caused

i-

ANDHEDID-
Expert Eye Examination tS 1 <

to determine the propor hand oi gCaj^cs to 
thorn by any other 
in permanent Injun* to

<use. Selecting 
method may result

we prescribe gAm^a, k ls^^S^hJcdute 
^certainty tliat they are the best and only 
kind suited to your eyes. It you have 
eye trouble it will pav you to mS 

on G. Sapor!to our skilled Optometrist and 
Optician, and have the best.

Optical Department of

ltopartly by the evil effects of high finan
cing and railway exploitation, partly
by; dhu.

| • vnecessity imposed
««tress of making radical changes

trade,In the laws
manufacturing and 
by the disorder ln Mexico.
t)- tht's<’ conditions general business la

affecting

H. W. TISDALL’Sfinance, partly 
Outside

i
Factory to Pocket Jewelry Store

150 YONGE ST,, TORONTO. O’ I
V

\tf*
/

X)

h

MICHIE’S
GLENERNAN

Scotch Whisky
A blend of pure Highland melt», bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto
Established 1835 ed7

*

At Osgoode Hall

WYANAR FINEZEPHYR 
SHIRTS, grey, hello, blue, 
and white grounds. Reg. 
$1.60 for

"COTSLLA" OUTING 
SH I RTS, silk twill. Oxford 
matte, etc, Reg. $1.60, $1.00, 

$1.00

“AERTEX” TENNIS. Reg. 
$1.00 and $1.36, for .... 76o

SILK TENNIS, grey and
tan.. Reg. $2.00, for . .$1.36

$1.00

for
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JOHN CATTO A SON
MEAT MONTH-END
CLEAN-UPSALE

| THE WEATHER} USE OF RUBBER IS 
GROWING YEARLY

Amusement*
V< « A** • 1 Wolfe’s

. Aromatic Schiedam

Schnapps
(houmm mO p p

J TS2tu°’
area, which haa dominated the weather 
owr the eaitern half of the continent 
for several days U now spreading south- . 
ward with decreasing intensity, and fine Cplonel the H6n. Sam Hughes la the

taWStÆ 4eclM1,r werm kenon, Otit. * h°USe’

L M«- ***** Cochrane and Ml„ Edith 
‘owe. Canary, Medicine Cochrane returned to Ottawa from
^at, 64-101; Mdrnonton, 44-60; Battle- I Kennebunk Beach the beginning of the 
Q» £rt*>ce Albert, 40-76; Mooose w*ek, and Mrs. Cochrane la now1 in

Winnipeg. 66- jtown visiting her mother.
È1»17^' <5t6uwa^ B?>?i0’î6'',î^5lnfr I Mm aeor*> Crawford and the

»’s\™TofTX tr th^ou^

—FrobabHItlee.  j lalands, and before their return will
^.Low« L«kei and Georgian Bay, Otts- P*X a visit to Colonel Percy Sherwood, . 
w* *hd Upper at, Lawrence—Light C.M.CU In Ottawa, 
winds; fair and warm.

,iL*yrence and Gulf-Mod- I The twentieth annual tournament 
U ?^therly t0 vreaterly winds; fair of the Ladles' Division of the Niagara 

Light to mcii.r. i10014 Club will be held on Wednesday, fair and a llufe warme™^^ wlnd,i I Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
#»üu*?*r*<Jr_-;D|ght to moderate winds; a [August 19, 20, 21 and 22.
rew local showers, but mostly fair and I ---------- ■„ y Lady Strathcona la at Glencoe, her

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— I house in Scotland, 
rair and very

SCARBORO BEACHwmcrto by mv MP3 ,
It is Seventy-Six Years Since 

Philadelphia Man Discover
ed Useful Article.

■
Mrs. Morgan Jellatt, who has been 

visiting her parents, Col. and Mrs. Mc- 
Olll, In Kingston, la returning to town 
on Saturday. Mr. Morgan Jellatt 
spent the week-end in Kingston also. I

Mrs. W.. H. Greenwood and her I 
daughters, the Misses Julia and Char- 1 
lotte Greenwood, Vancouver, B.C are 
spending a few weeks with Mrs. aSun- 
blyn, Dunbar road.

j?.
John, N. B. |

Several entertainments have been 
given in honor of Mias Curtette infcsvsstt D*““ «*

Prof. Mavor is returning from 
Winnipeg and will shortly leave for

Professor and Mrs. Wrong, who have I
" road, have returned and are at I__

Bay tbr the summer. I ■

;

D’Urbano’s
Band

White & Lamott
Comedy Acrobats

Moving Pictures

OF BLACK AND COLORED

DRESS GOODS Viet
the most healthful spirit ob
tainable, and the very best 
stimulant for general
As a pick-me-up tonic and dlna- 
tivs Wolfe’S Schnapps la always 
opportune, «aiding the m<4t

/ÏBÇÏJÎS»'35J-

A Ohainsils si all 
tZrîy Balais and Snail 

_ Irflk- fiiw.

! M^U^the^w^ZmeS

to infinitif useiT It “^'become

one of the leading manufacturing in
dustries in many countries. From the 

™‘ladX’e hair to the shoes on
♦hi hÎÎ1, *ht.tllea °» her floors, and 
the tires ôn her automobile there is no 
end of intennediate uses. Great quanti- 
ties of rubber are used in the mak
ing of electrical appliances. No house- 
hold, even the meanest, is without its 
nibber utensils In some form. And 
the end Is not yet.

Ut5 “btoltlon of cotton and 
rubber goods in Ieondon, at which were I 
representatives of fifty governments a <* ,the show v£a a writing- 
ThT,^plete.ly tornlshed In rubber, 

apartment was 20 by IB feet la
I I _^leL were ®f rubber so

Mr.. B„U, u. l.« (or £,S|j.<'$?£'5rMnJ?

toka, Quebec. Miss Buntln and Miss ^P* * togs. The pictures on the walls had
Billie Buntln accompanied her. I gg street «- frames. Writing tables, chairs,

M*8- ^lunkett ^lagann Is camping I ^ — z=*------Eaet’ ToroBto* ers, eta. were^of ‘ rubbe^Prtity ^ u b

At Mr. Parker’s farm, on the Credit ■ - _______________  ^ curtains attached to rubber rings
T _ ~~T   I ü5-^hune: °2. rubber Poles adorned theMies Laura Boulton, who has been I ■>« a laix vx s Hiisiiiin I ?dndowa Rubber tiling was on the

visiting her sister Mrs. Pelham Edgar, RllAn H P ATIETPC I There was also a rubber tennis
1,1 England, is on the way home. Dv/Utl/ iUllll IIjU I ^> rh, .^f10 can doubt that later on

Miss Dom Mavor, who is leading I irCMCf HI A MfTC I la\ t0 UV6

Qreet CoffiP4ny*18 UtfiWMi UlAiNuho ^ zz
nZl"MPhvyllr1S P1*’on 18 at Winder- . , * I ^eclatofd1 and® ua^d^ldm

’ us ° —— Victoria Exchange and Clarke ooo poundTPorr^rubbwutan°d°be'

*>- SS&& CrepbM House Are Taken Over &Zl

T„ ---------- . ' by New Owners.

a2ïï?“f» - «■..*«—« — üff*s.ïïarj

Dr u 1 The license commissioners at their V?* EYrS.oses there Is a possibility of
H.*.len.. MacMurchy and the meeting yesterday granted John F. le houBe construction. Lumbèr Is

VrTJS ^ac^urchy have taken Mr. Loudon permission to transfer his 11- 80 80and costly that some
0u2S"„h0“,e ,at Beaverton, for cense to Peter H. Small. Mr. Small, f^ivtlî"ttJ,1Ud,ln» material is exceed- 

August. Miss^ Marjory MacMurchy who paid $50,000 for the franchise, is 15*2? to 1)6 deelred* It may be better 
müii?Pentd a,M?rtiîlght witv Mra- Dim- now the new proprietor of the Victoria Î? fjow more rubber trees than to try 

at Minnlcoganashene before Exchange Hotel, Victoria street. Mr restore our pine and oak forests.
Joining her family on Lake'Slmcoe. Small was formerly engaged in the ho- mm s nlr~. fl„ . . |M. , -------------------------------

£1 ssvm-tJWA®ARTA IfH I PRODROME
MISAPPREHENDEDheld under the name of the Adelaide 

Hotel Co. Mr. Charles A. Bums of 
. Buro» and Sheppard, who owns the 

« building and property, is nominated 
as manager. Mr. Burns paid Mr.

Mr. J. P. Brown, Oxbow, Saak, who mm0°° tor the transfer of his
has been spending some time In Co- bitratfAnThi* J?Ilce w“ ,e“led by ar-
SK1 "‘“n”a <r,te w- r T-”- F a«,&Æ^s;

■ 1 • 1 I * ce”8e, °t Philo Ijamb was renewed,
Mr. E. F. Arnold left on Tuesday, on I# thY>5^?a?illed wlth demands I wT^i“ recently prominent speakers in

------------------- L Jhe Hon. Justice and Mrs. Leltch, * WP *° ^ N6I  ̂ hi. *p«gtS3fS

our hearts beat rapidly is the strange Brackley Beach, P-E I- for the summer. 1 antic coast ' * 1 HOME BANK EXTElVTlS ment”ffit ViaV b°f Z58 paperi9 the »tate-
ïîiïZ rL^\v%rhew Nr I Ml» Agnes cumle. Hamilton. 1, Mr. Geonm Mara BANKEXTENDS by
Maloney and Dr. Victor E.' Swwpure, Uponfltny a week at the Lambton Club, bave^ett on a fortnight's motw trip, Business in Calgary Alta War ChsJuTL ltMi'Sgoften "ritten*- l8Mp^.a 

both of Edinburgh. We have supposed M H rh haa arrived In Orfmltlv .^e Village Inn at . ■ * i13”’ War baPA the most Important document hav-
that the contrary was the case; that “ «u*b (G«W has^ arrived m Grimsby their head-quarters. rants Opening of Local Hit wlth the development of Bri-sÿssaWÆ^ WfeârSÇSft-ÆaâtâirJarâ 0,^‘-

^âr without visceral change can- the Hon. William Harty. - Coon, BeHevlIle._______ The Monetary Times of July 25 1. gitïTch^uT ThTbamw and’tilV116

not occur,” say these doctors. “Ab- ___ . . — — , “ ~ authority for the following item nt who wrested from Kins John theseirce of visceral change implies *b- .“«.Chartes A. B Harris, Ottawa, n “r. and Mra A. W. McGowan, Ver-1 newa regarding «Ions set forth on thlt sheet parchment
aenoe of emotion. To control visceral I been visiting Dr. ana Mrs. H. B. uon, B. C., announce the engagement extension of the , to which he so unwillingly affixed hie
change Is to control emotion. To min- I Tates at their country home at Cacou- “J^belr niece, Miss Chlswell, to Mr. M°me Bank of Canada In the west: ! filature at Runnymede, achieved some-'
a-—1 - ■»k f -TMh„b^,k w. 'aawsrs s; a;

™Deeo' breathing slows the heart’s Mr- and Mrs. E. G. Meredith, Que- -—— ? ace August 6. gary, having increased considerably 255.^^* popuiaüon, "the common
ratf The bulging of hurried bee, announce the engagement of their Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brock and Mrs . "^ent years, a branch will be ^hlch weroîsSSiv H î?oee î°n"
tow'br^tbln^nmplow,deepbro«rih: daughter, Beatrice to Mr. Ronald L. Postwho have beenln t^n, havere-' ntsthl.h.s5ortly' The buel- of ZXtmfnUot pontlcalpowe^Of-
lng and thereducing of the heart'* Fortt, Royal Canadian Garrison Artil- turned to Kingston. ”H‘h“ from the Winnipeg toe immediate beneffs acorSlng 'from
rate mitigate or dispel fear So lone iarx, Halifax, only son of Mr. E. L. ---------- omce of the bank In the past. A local Magna Charta the great barons and the
as the breathing remains controlled Fortt. Kingston, Ont. Mr. Oeorgc Beardmore is expected been »amed for , absorbed the lion’s share, leaving
and the heart slow, no considerable! ^ CMrle8 R—t Tupper and ^.1" KTd mTSS \ « T T I !&&&?£t!X\&

Lady Tupper have arrived in Wlnni- totroduced^o Prince LeSér°ofT*^ the HoZ rP -d^KaMl dlSTt^e ?h°e

to the royal enclosure at Ascot hv I „ me tiank' has confirmed the in- right to control taxation to the repre-
Lord Annesley, M.F.H.. of the Pytchlev f°rmatlon regarding a branch In Cal- ?*J\tia!lv,®8 of the people nor did it es-

a„o«,,w,siaiæ£ÿïïs'ir 
.ÎÆ .nÏÆrsd Z*— -1—

favorable Impression on «il t-h* I tne p08t‘ authority exercised by toe barons over
adians that they have met in England a...:., TT~i---ë------- i------------- I “.toe common people.” At the time oflately, ne much hv thJiLm -cingland Special Train Service for Toronto ■ signing toe Magna Carta the great ma-
mannlr T, hv th. =harm of Civic Holiday. Jorlty of the population of England was
In the nfrm t.y toe interest they show I ' Announcement Is made by the Can- mad«uP of “villains,” that Is to say, men
in the affairs and life of their new adlan Northern Railway th.t ™ cuf! who were not free. They got neither po-
home. The prince le an all-round urday Aug 1 smTcl^ ?,,ie H,,®.®1' lltloal nor clv11 rt*ht8 under Magna Carta;
sportsman and this to Canadlanl liw car oarlor car «nH el.î ® °f dln|nS the only clause In that document which 
the master nt tr ans lllce i,{ Çarlor ®ar aiJd nrst-claes coaches gave them any protection did so because« i_. of toe Toronto Hunt mean» will leave Toronto Union Station at they were property—the property of their

I 12.40 noon, for Beaverton, Orillia lords—and therefore valuable, 'me Brl- 
Sparrow Lake and Parry Sound. This tiah people secured their liberty only after 

Attractive Week-end Tripe. train connects at Bala Park with many generations of striving and pro-
ntSfilU.rdi^8 onîï Canadian North- steamers for aU points on Muekoka 8reM 

1“v* ‘be Union Station, Lakes. This is In addition to regular 
II?h.bn for Orillia, Parry Sound Muekoka trains, the Lake Shore Ex- 

~ il intermediate points at 1.10 Press leaving Toronto at 10 a.m. and
р. m.. direct connection being made at the week-end special leaving at 116
Bala Park Wharfslde Station for all pm. The southbound week-end soe- . _ , . , ,ss z?i£i %"”£*■ gjyr- 3 ss tfa^izD: i-ïsajÿï'-ayws! as Sî“" °MT- "Hv"« T°X“ sk »»* «rat SS.WS8 r,i^S*^LS’P m" arriving Toronto 11.15 p.m. The No test was made of Its eating qualities
с. ̂ T^toound trains leave the Union company has Just received a number but the meat appeared perfectly sound.
Station for Port Hope, Cobourg, Graf- ot roomy, first-class electric-lighted altho sllghüy faded. It was put back Into 
ton, Colborne, Brighton, Trenton, Pic- coaches, so that there will be ample 8tx>rage to remain an object of curiosity, 
ton. Belleville, DeaerontO, Napanee and equipment on all trains to handle the Ith® “w“er8 hoping it may be ‘allowed to all intermediate point. atSp“d expected rush of travel. “246
Saturdays only. On Sundays return--------------------------------------W,“ ***•
to* trains leave Napanee .at 5,40 p.m. INSANE MAN HELD. fim' ^ X at Vtita‘

and Plcton at 5.10 p.m., krrlvlng To- ---------- t who used It for experimental purposes’
ronto at 10.15 p.m. In fear for his life and under the When the British Government recently

Further particulars and copy nt Impression that a battle was being took over the storage at Malta, the firm 
week-end fare* folder can be obtain- waged on the York street bridge and ®h*PP«d «“J14" î£,iî?do.Ç- 
ed from the city ticket office, 62 Kin that he was In danger of being lynched. t^?,2J“vJ?y'ed
street east (l/ain 5179) or Uni" I Matthew Paul wan taken in charge by iïZiï? by “

P. C. Southern at the Union Station ____ —-------------------------
on Wednesday night, and yesterday There are still hermits In Italy who live 
was remanded In the police court for solitary lives In mountain caves, and they 
medical examination. number no fewer than 990.

FASHIONABLE SILKS 1 
AID WASH FABRICS
•OMFORTERS, BED SPREADS, 
TOWELS, DAMASK TABLE 
SLOTHS, NAPKINS, ART TABLE 
COVERS, QUILTS, LACE CUR
TAINS, MADRAS MUSLINS,
BATH TOWELS, TWEED AND 
CLOTH COSTUMES AND COATS, 

lielwHN!
WASH DRESSES, MILLINERY, 
COTTON SUMMER UNDERWEAR 

id fast, In Every Department 
will fcefeeed etferlnge of 

SPECIAL MERIT and PRICE 
ATTRACTION

1er Purchasers In ear )

Month-End Clean-Up Sale 
SPECIAL SHINT WAIST

Use.

4

id wi 
Mari

an warm
1Utim

Australia
alsus

ORA today 25cntmrip
boUUtUti

warm.

the barometer.

Then. Bar. Wind.
.. 96 29.85 12 N. E.

been ab 
Murray

Dr. and Mrs H. B. Anderson have 
returned from St. John and Halifax, 
vial ting the Bras d’ Or Lakes on the 
Way home.

1Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hanna are In 
Boston.

Tima 
8a.ro...,
Nowj...................................................
* P th-...................... 71 29.86
4 pm..A................ 71
8p.m...... ..... <« 29.74 6 N. E.

Mean at day. 65; difference from aver- Mrs. Rivers Bulkeley, who has been 
*«e. S below; highest 74; lowest, 55. |staying with Mr. and Mrs. H. Vincent

Meredith, Montres 
land yesterday, via

Major A. M. Jarvis, C.M.G., and Mrs. 
Jarvis will arrive from the west, to 
stay with Mrs. Harry Gamble, on Sat
urday morning.

Lord Edward Seymour is staying 
with Lord and Lady Hyde at their 
farm In Pickering.

Lord Hyde, Lord Somers; the Count 
Jacques de Lesseps and the Hon. Ger- 

1*7 *™" * " aid Ward have returned from a fishing 
'trip to the Nlpegon.

Augustus Thoms»' Greatest
«ax,

69 Distributors:
-V ;'The Witching Hour1

!
Nights, 16c, BOc, 75c.

sailed for Eng- 
ontrdal.STREET CAR DELAYS

H'ISHEA’S _I Price.t 
1 Matt. Be,

Thursday, June 30, 1914.
11.36 a.m. — Moving steel 

vault at King and Tong*; 4 
minutes' delay to southbound 
Yonge, Dupont, College and 
Avenue rond cars; 
thru for one minute and 
were then again delayed for 5 
minutes.

ADtLtoiooDcars ran

lv,Very special value in a white
CREPT. SHIRT WAIST AT 61.50 EACH.

I
In ‘“TRILBY” edC6L and Mrs. T. IV R. Hemming and 

the Misses Grace and Margaret Hem
ming are camping at Cartwright’s 
Point, Kingston.

DEATHS.
CAMPLIN—On Thursday, July 30, 1914, 

at 76 Osborne street, Julia Ann, relict 
of the late Richard Camplin, in her 77 I Mr. and Mrs. George Maofkrlane 
year. | announce the engagement of their

Funeral private on Saturtoy at 3.80 f0°Ul5r*®Thomaf^As^r^NlnS: 

P.m. Interment at St. John'. Cerne- vancouver. B.C., sceond son of Mr. and 
tery, Norway. 56 Mrs. T. R. Nelles, Slmcoe, Ont The

WILSON—At 8t. Michael's Hospital, marriage will take place quietly In 
July 10th. 1914, Mrs. Maggie Wilson. | September, 
wife of toe late Adam Wilson, Llnd-

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

■SS SHEA’S^',S.-.r
attracUon^ F A N N lE  ̂lî( IC E^sp"!

COMPANY, Ethel Kirk and âûy 
Fogarty, flying Henrys, hZtl 
graph.

JOHN CATTO & SON
66 to 61 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.
1

PRICE OF FLOUR 
BOUND TO RISE ü

■

Mrs. D. Flzgerald gave a bridge 
party yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Greig, who have 
Just returned from their wedding trip 
to the coast, have been In totVn, en 
route to their-home in Almonte.

Mrs. Bently, Ottawa, who has been 
speeding some weeks with the Misses 
Smith at their island In Muskoka. Is 
in town with Mrs. W. Burton Smitlf.' /

D I The Hon. Justice Clute has been In
necause I Belleville, visiting relations.

Miss Alice Turner and Ml*s Ethel 
Turner leave today to spend August 
In Digby, N.S.

say, OnL
Funeral on Saturday morning to 

Llndeey from Union Station.
r

10-15-36 cenu.

Many Erroneous Reference, tojl 
Historical Document Prove 8»J^iJairS3nSK 

It is Not Understood. II R,»»,, »•«; *

STRANGE NEW 
THEORY OF FEAR

Advance of Fifty Gents Per 
Barrel Made by Western

M for MSSag- at the W

Ml*s Violet Brent who has b 
the Island, has returned home.

I

:

_ p.m. 
Evenings,

eea^a
I

Mill. i5
J

ScaredBecome
Breathing is Shallow and 

Hurried.

Canadian Press Despatch.
WINNIPEG, July 30. — The flour 

trade is demoralized and a sharp ad
vance is now Inevitable. A» a matter 
of fact, flour quotations both in Win
nipeg and Minneapolis are practically 
withdrawn from the market. One of 
the big western mills advanced fifty 
cents per barrel In price this morning. 
This was really merely a feeler.

The president of one of the great 
milling concerns said this morning: 
iWlth wheat practically at $1 per 
bushel, we shall be forced to raise 
prices, but we don’t want to estab
lish a new basis on a market like to
day. Right now we don’t know Just 
where we are, for wheat fluctuates 
two or three cents in as many minutes. 
The market will steady itself in a day 
or two."

Special Train Service for Toronto 
Civic Holiday.

Announcement Is made by the Ca
nadian Northern Railway that on 
Saturday, Aug. 1, special train of din
ing car, parlor cars and first class 
coaches will leave Toronto Union 
Station at 12.40 noon for Richmond 
H1U, Mount Albert, Cedarhurst. Beav- 

Orillla, Wash- 
Lake, Torrance, 

Bala Park, Medora, Lake Joseph and 
Parry Sound. This train connects at 
Bala Park with steamers for all points 
on Mbskoka Lakes. This is in addi
tion to regular Muskoka trains, the 
Lake Shore pxprees leaving Toronto 
at 10.00 a»m. and the week-end special 
leaving at 1.10 p.m. The southbound 
week-end special will be operated on 
Monday. August 3, Instead of Sunday 
and will leave Parry Sound 6.15 p.m., 
Bala Park 7.85 p.m., arriving Toronto 
11.15 p.m. The company has just re
ceived a number of roomy, flrst-clase 
electrlc-llghted coaches, so that there 
will be ample equipment on all trains 
to handle the expected rush of travel.

1

LOEW’S ««is;
I America'»! Costliest and Coolest Thsftr^ »

, High-Class Vaudeville Every EveëîZ,
Ï UioOWS’
Wilkins 6. Wilkins,Q’.VohRI8 * BEAfi’ 
LEY, MORIN, Eugene Trlof Van cftS.’ ytag. * Washington" Cand

Ak aeatarwerred. Price» 26c. 2 5c, 50c 
Box office open 10 a.m.—M. 36o0.

Downetalro Performance Continuous 
From 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Mat».. 10c, 16c. Bv’ga, I0c, 15c, 26a.I ed

STAR THEATRE
OPENS KEK AUG. 1

and continuing week of Aug. 8.

ThefilRIS FROM JOVLAHD
with

FRANK WAKEFIELD

“STEVE THE DOPE”
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN.

erton, Brechin, Udney, 
ago, Hamlet, Sparrow fear or excitement can exist.”

Thus, to cure .terror ope ha* but to, , ,r „
force himself to breathe slowly and [ P6* ^rom Vancouver on a short visit, 
deeply. Should he be at the upper 
floor of a blazing house, with no help
In eight, he can quell his alarm com . . —. , „ ,
pletely by slowing his heart with deep | tola week to Ottawa, via Montreal, 
breathing exercise; or If he be so un- _ , . ...
fortunate as to be caught napping In MUs Dorothy Taylor rt visiting Mrs. 
his berth when the boat he is on W. G. Moncrieff at Niagara-on-,the- 
crashes into another In à fog, and the [ Lake, 
captain perhaps bawls to him to pro- 
cure a life-preserver he can still the | Misa Blanche Miles and Mies Clare 
trembling of his limbs and restore Corsan leave this week for Woodlng- 
thelr carrying capacity merely by a | ton, Muskoka. 
few deep Inspirations; which proce
dure will also enable him to swim
better should he be precipitated into | York, to stay with Mrs. Boddy, 
the sea by a sudden explosion of the 
ship's boilers. The lover too, whose 
despairing sighs while sitting with his. 
sweetheart are turned so often Into |anQi Musma.
"shallow, hurried” Inspirations as he 
hears the quick step of an irate parent, 
can hold his breath awhile, then 
breathe slowly and regularly, when,
presto! fear will fly out of the window . ,__,.
as vengance comes in at the door. Th? winners at the bridge tournament 

And yet, in spite of all this weight at the Queen'» Royal on Tuesday night 
of authority, there will still be simple were Mrs. P. Graham, Mrs. Townsend,

Mrs. L VanRenseller and Mrs. J. W. 
Coffin.

3466
Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. F. Toller, who 

11 have been abroad for a year, returned

ft

;
Mrs. Lapham has arrived from New

r

Miss Estelle Kerr Is staying with 
Mise Dorothy Stevens, Fearman’e Is-

5 .56
!

PRINCESSEIGHTEEN YEARSWILL MARKET ABSORB 
SALES THAT ARE FORCED? :IN COLD STORAGEMrs. C. M. Hays, Montreal, Is spend

ing the summer at her country house 
at Cushing's Island.

PERCY HASWELL
It was learned yesterday that a 

good many Investment orders are 
coming In. This shows confidence in 
securities in face of the present situ
ation.

Advices received locally say that no 
serious trouble Is expected In New 
York. This is assuring news In view 
of the way prices receded In the last 
half hour of yesterday’s trading.

It is the opinion of those well In 
touch with the present conditions in 
Toronto that If the market, on open
ing, is such as to absorb the selling 
which will be done for those who 
must sell, things will take a normal 
attitude much quicker than they 
otherwise would.

and her own company in

The Girl in Waiting
Unique Rose Matinee Saturday.

persons who will cling to the now so 
clearly exploded and therefore errone
ous belief that fear upaets their vis
cera rather than vice versa. Riverdale Relier Rink

QUAND 0PENIMQ

Dr. J. A. Macdonald is In Halifax, 
Nova Scotia.

POWER IN FLASH 
OF LIGHTNING

Tomorrow (Saturday) Afterromn and 
Evening.

MILES FROM WHISKEY 
AND HE CANT SWIM

Station Adel. 3488. 136tf.

It is Sufficient to Illuminate an 
Area of Two Square 

Miles.

Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. ed LITTLE HAS BEEN (SARD 

OF BRAZILIAN IN LONDONFor Drink or Drug Habits
TS the result of many years of consclen- 
f tioue study and investigation with the 
causes and treatment of the effects of alcoholism 
and narcotic drugs. The Gatlin ie the original 
9-day. purely vegetable treatment! its efficiency 
it proven In its thousands of cured patients and 
Its splendid Institutions established throughout 
the world.

I--
habitual Baltimore Drunkard 
is Marooned on Dry Island 

for Punishment.

Little has been heard from London 
regarding Brazilian and other Inter
national securities. At one time yes
terday it was quoted at 56. It is said 
that later It sold as low as 63 1-2 
These are London prices.

Mackay held well at 70 to 7l until 
noon when It gold at 68. Before clos
ing It had gone down to 82. This is 
considered a very cheap price by some 
of our local brogera

WANTS HUSBAND’S MOTHER.
From Los AngMge, California, a 

pathetic little letter was received W 
yesterday by the detective department. ^8 
Mrs. Jennie Lynch 1* anxious for the 
inspector of detective» here to try to 
locate her husband's mother, who It 
1» believed Is living In Toronto. Mrs. f? 
Turner’s son 1* dying of cCttàumptlon fi ' 
away out In California, and knowing R 
himself to be near hla end, he is 
yearning for a eight of hie mother be- 
fore he dies. The police would like 
te receive any Information that might 
l««d, to her being found.

CThe Seal ofl 
LkProsperitu fCharles Proteus Steinmetz, the elec

trical genius, has Just calculated that 
as the amount of light given by a sin
gle lightning flash Is sufficient to illu
minate an area two miles square with 
an average illumination of one candle, 
to produce such an Illumination would 
require the expenditure of 13.000 h.p. 
for one second. These figures are 
very large, but the TTme is very short. 
Lightning flashes usually occur within 
thunderclouds, explains 
and only rarely comb>lcp 
to the grdund. They seem to follow the 
rapid condensation of vapor In the air. 
It requires nearly 76,000 volt» of elec
tricity to break down one Inch of air 
space, or a million volts per foot. Even 
If the clouds are only a thousand feet 
above the ground it will take more 
than a thousand million volts to break 
down the air resistance ahead, of the 
thunderbolt. It is thia enormous vol
tage, or electrical pressure, which 
makes the lightning flash.

is ultimately attached to every
one who IMmfc* of the future.ri As the shades of night gathered about 

Poole’e Island, Baltimore, recently, a bit 
of land in the middle of the Chesapeake 
Bay, a launch landed “Shorty-on-the- 
Dump” Reinhardt, who, standing alone 
on the shore, watched the 
into the darkness.

Dollar* grow from pennies.
It It notât too early In llfa to 
Mart tatlng.»

I ëfogfâ, I
I MANSFIELD I
11mm I
| both eZ Ær259 I

oral i revend
Deposit* Subject 

to Cheque Withdrawal
Absolute Security

Reinhardt, recorded on many police 
dockets as "Clarence Reinhardt, no 
home,” Is marooned there as the latest

Send us the name of a relative or friend

SSSWaa*
Araaremeet* may fimade for treattaeat 
the home. Address

iStelnmet*. 
m the clouds conetint

All experiment conducted by the local chari
ties organisation to reform him and In
stil In him a love of work and sobriety.

For more than a year this experiment 
has continued with numerous backslid
ing» on the part of “SHorty.” Hla ex
cuse has been that he couldn’t reform 
In any place where whiskey is easy to 
get

Poole’s Island is dry. No steamers ' . 
stop there. The only boats there are 
owned by farmers who have been In
structed not to lend them to “Shorty."
To get a drink he must swl 
miles, and ha can’t swim.

Our Short-Term DEBENTURES
Guarantee an annual return of 5%

Gatlin Institut» ?
$$$ St Catharine St

■Upteem 462
428 Jarvis Street 

____ Herts 4531
Teroete, Out

m
TTt

Ontario Office, 20 King Street West, Toronto. 
W. McLe^b, Ontario Manager. fourteenTi

(
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r
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CHES
buy or to use

ihee
USB

INDUS

CUES
HOMS.
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AN
id In Scotland

Toronto
ed?

rday he swam from 
■k to Stanley Island, 
ice, nearly nine mile* 
1 a half. He was ac- 
irold Heseel In a

icaypeon Week - End 
it Toronto Civio 
oliday.
lence of those wlsh- 
nto Civic Holiday at 
he beautiful Kawar- 
nd train leaving To- 
an Pacific. Railway,
1, instead of return-
2. Will remain over 

itil Monday, Aug. 8, 
: at 8 p.m., arriving 
i. Full information 
et agents. 346

IAGER SHOT.

prit., July 30.—B. C.
of the West Dome 

1, was found dead in 
the hotels hero with 

hru his head. The 
be revolver suggests 
came to town from 

pmed In good health 
at no reason can be 
He. An Inquest will 
k bad been In the 
leven years as pros
per for Morgan R. 
[e Timlskaming and 
was unmarried.
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HANLAN’S
Avoid delay in reaohina ferriea# uee 

Yonge St. ”

RED HUSSAR BAND 
twice daily 

FRIDAY-CHILDREN’S DAY
Ohlldren under 12 admitted free to 

amusement» from 2 to-5 pun.

The Advent et The Gatlin 
Treatment Is the Great- 
estof Letter Day Medical 
AeeompHSlidiente

A
«

th l:

GATLIN
TREAT IV1 E. NT
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life CricketDraw for Today 
At St. Catharines

Grace Church 
A Forlorn Hope

9Rowing EATON m
!

■ > e

’

• ! »

if T

On Sale TodayLASSIE IT GREGOR 
WINS FINAL HEAT

BERLIN RINK WINS 
THE ASSOCIATION

PRELIMINARIES 
TODAY AT ST. KITTS

•i
* .-1!

i i Friday Bargains in Men’s Shirtsi!

Peter Scott Second and Linda 
i;Wrona Distanced in Trot

ting Classic at Detroit.

at 98cGuelph BeAt Granites in Con
solation Final—Doubles 

to Alexandras

Many Entries and New 
Records Looked for—Light 
Crew» Must Make Weight

**Thc Overcoat Shop**II;

HERTS IN FINE CAMBRIC 

MATERIALS, coat style* 

with attached laundered or 

soft double cuffs /

and laundered fl

I s! f

One-Third Off;
■li Lightweight London-TailàredtGrfa^>ecÛ-cùlt 

as large as on

DETROIT, July SO—tfl 
The attendance at ■ the
My^tre^t^Zt the Detroit 

classic for trotter» remained unfinished 
waw possibly the drawing card for today. 
Still there were four other good races, 
two of them stake events. The free-for- 
all pace had the best and largest field 
of free-for-alls that has been seen on 
any track for many moons. Excitement 
ran high today before the calling of the 
unfinished M. & M Cox’e entry had two 
heats. Lassie McGregor had two heats 
and Linda Wrona had one. Promptly 
at S o’clock they were called, and on the 
second score they were given the word, 
with Peter Scott on the rail. Linda Wrona 
In second position and Murphy took 
Lassie McGregor clear to the outside 
fence. Cox led around the first turn, 
with Linda close at his wheel. The quar
ter was In .33(4 seconds. The clip seem- 
edf too fast for Linda and* she went to--s 
break, but quickly recovered, but only to 
go to another. Murphy was hack some 
distance, but Lassie, going level . at the 
half, he was gradually lessening the dis- 
tance between Peter Scott and his mount. 
At the three-quarters he was nearly on 
equal terms. When they reached the 
Stretch Murphy pulled out and won quite 
handily, his mârtfc-seeming to have the 
most speed, Coxfinishing second and 
Linda Wrona drat&nced. Time 2.08%.

214 trot, M. and M- Stake, $10,000, 3 
In 6 (6 heats Wednesday) :
Lass i e /McGregor, 

b.m.. by Jay Me-
Gregor (Murphy... 7 8 5 1 1 3 1

Peter
(Cox) .. .

Linda W rona,
McDevitt)

ItoCloskey,
(McDonald)
Mahomet

* Gtflde, Margaret Druien,
Hazel Laing, also started.

Time—2.06(4, 2.05(4, 2.07(4 , 2.09(4, 2.10. 
2.14(4, 2.08%.

8.18 pace, purse $1060, 3 In 6:
Napoleon Direct, ch.e., by Wal

ter Direct (Geers)...................... ,
Rodney W., b.g., .(McDonald)....
Jean. b.m. (Murphy),......................
The Manager, b.h. (Cox).... .. 

j Fried Defprrest. br.h. (Osborn).
Myrtle witch, bl.ra. (Hoffman)...

Time—2.10(4 , 2.09(4, 2.09(4.
8.09 trot, purse $2500, 8 In 6:

Star Winter, b.g., by Ed, Win
ter (McDonald) .............................. 1 1 1

Maymack, b.m. (Derlnder) .... 8 2 2
Lulu Lumlne, b.m. (Murphy) ..236
Henrietta C„ b.m. (Hall)............ 3 6 4

M. L. J„ Wllgo, Judson Girl, Moella. 
DAgo also started.

Time—2.08(4, 2.07(4, 2.08.
2.16 trot, purse $1050, 3 In 6:

Sienna, br.m, by Peter the 
Great (Gerrlty)

Mont Ferris, b.s. (Jackson) .... 2 2 6
Lulu Worthy, b.m. (Cox) ............
Duchess, ro.m. (McDonald) ....

the Comet, Teddy Brook, 
also started.

BUFFALO, July 3V—Torftonto was 
again In the llmeUght today at the

I ' ST. CATHARINE», July 30—A piping ■ 
north wind which churned up the Can*- I 
dlan Henley permanent course Was an I ■ 
unusual obstacle for crews working out I I 
tday tr O.A.AO. regatta Friday* and I 
Saturday. It fell away late In the af- II 
tenioon _and the final trials were made I 
under Ideal conditions, which are also I 
expected tomorrow. An east wind which 11 
S expected, cannot harm the course, for ■ 

.Protect the water from that | 
i5re trtal work or Whldo I 

jtafOi* New York AC., today won him I 
fdmiration. He has an easy I 

SStL ^Jlv.yet hU eheU courses thru the II 
TnrîL^0* e.ePeed that shows the New, | 
,1™ rowi!? etren*th- He Is expected to 

Î ,ood contest on Saturday.
«rat 2. Jt nta, *** on the card for the 

tomerrow. Ottawa to- 
emnplalnt to the effect J?®,, ch)ne 140 «»• crew contains 

ThI nffi’iH®. men, who we above weight. 
°/“e‘fl® ruled that all tackweight 
r m"'”t we'** tomorrow.

J^e ^taw Is as follows:
wî1? singles—First heat: Ken- 

| B?f|to: D.T sinUh,* rto^e8t 8,de B'C”

.J*11*'®»—Second heat: 
E^r»n. Det^tine8; Mc0olg- OV 

J°£n: Dons, Carter 
Brttannla B.C., McKee (stroke):

D^nn (stroke" (etiroke>; ottaw» R.C.,
8 p.m.—Junior fours—First heat: La- 

Pnh‘n,e;Dawson (sttoke); Brltanpla, Dun- 
,0£«ntk) ■ Pon8' Peterkln (stroke), 
nt Zn«R:mrJun!?r tours—Second heat:
St. Catharines, Scott (stroke); Mutual
A?mn2!ta lUf«l0^,M',.8hee"an <«rolfe) 
Argonauts, B. M. Clark (stroke).

S',4.® P-m —Junior doubles—Peterkln and 
Argonaut**’ ** H" E' Kent aDd R- Little, 1

t eights—Primary: Dons,
(8uI:oke)j « Detroit, PosseHus I 

(stroke), Lachlne, Johnston (stroke); Ot-I 
tawa Terrence (stroke).

, . . _ , t_4'2.0 P-m.—Intermediate double sculls-^
Umpire, Players and Specta-1 smUh^Do™"8' Argonaut8: peterkln ana j 

tors Mix in a Free-for-All 
—Tigers Win

t Top-CoatsParkside greens for, altlio the Granite 
rink lost out In the final of the Buffalo 
consolation match for the Simon pure 
donation, Skip Skinner managed to pull 
in second money, while the same two 
consistent Toronto bowlers. Dr. Paul and 
G. Hambly, who were so instrumental in 
winning tne Lalor trophy on" Wednesday, 
came out best in the Scotch doubles for 
the Lafayette Hotel trophy, Balmy Beach 
taking second in the latter, represented 
by \ ..n v aiKenberg and Boothe.

An er.-ly morning rali delayed the 
start for only twenty minutes, but served 
to freshen up the greens and promote 
some mjgiiiy close games all day.
Scotch douoles especially • showed 
very close scores with the singles run
ning a close second. ■„ 

lu the morning were run off the final 
of the , rentier, the seventh round, eeml- 
rinal* anti final rounds of the Buffalo 
consolation. The Scotch doubles were 
nin off at noon. In three rounds, a semi- 
iinal find a final,.while the singles, first 
and second round, were bowled In the af- 
aiternoon.
Frnntlll’ ®UlW *klP. Won the
Frontier Association match in the final 
round from the Brantford Heathers, J?
Newsome, skip, by a very close score of

Vto 15,6andta do&Tright ufto"toe

„„il,ha.rd a» ‘he secretary worked be 
to ^ raniW",11" finals of the singles 
dav^th. ihe tournament, but on Frl-

KHPi^SISTAKE PROGRAM ■SesfwaÇaSîl O.J.C. FALL MEET
L. McBrine A W. Daniels
H. Boehmer K. McDonald
H. J. Sims E. C. Tench
B u ffalo^T r 0 p hyk Con sola tim^Sem'l - Fin* it. | g DlStanCC Racing and

• Mahoney (Guelph) a bye.
Toronto Gran.'— Weston—

A- E. Skinner.. .‘.26 W. J. McBwen ...1$
Final.

t
t

neckbands. The 
season’s newest 
designs, includ
ing stripes, in 
popular 
ings

(
Just i clear-up of all the lighter weights in these 
fashionable lightweight Top Goats.
The woolens are woven in the best of the British 
mills.
The garments are tailored by those famous Conduit 
and Bond Street tailors.
Giving you your choice from the #30.00 values for

ÜZcolor- 
on white 

grounds. Sizes 
14 to 17%. Re
gular $1.25, $1.50 
and $2.00. Fri
day, each .. . .08 

SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR, 
including bal- 

l^feggaaB^xf A nd

silkettes in sky, pink and white, with long sleeves and 

ankle length drawers ; also nainsook and soisette garments 
in white only, with short and no sleeves, and loose knee 
drawers. Not all sizes in each line, but in the lot 34 to 46. 
Regular 35c, 50c and 75c. Friday, a garment !

MEN’S COMBINATIONS, in fine elastic ribbed, mer
cerized balbriggan, Richmond brand, in white only, closed 
crotch style, with short sleeves and three-quarter leg ; also 
pure Irish linen mesh combinations, Kniepp brand, in natur
al flax color, with quarter sleeves and knee or ankle lengtii 
drawers. Sizes in the lot, 34 to 48. Regular $2.00 and 
$2.60. Friday, suit »....................................................... .................................1,48

. MEN S OUTING SHIRTS in cool, serviceable mercer
ized and fine corded materials. Some coat style. Have 
breast pocket and attached soft double collar and cuffs. In 
colors white, sky, tan, grey and cream. Not a complete 

range in each color, but sizes in the lot, 14 to 17%. 
Regular $1.00 and $1.25. Friday, each ......

JOIN’S SOLID LEATHER BELTS, in straight band, 
tubular and ring side styles, one tongue or new patent 
buckles, and one or two keepers. Colors black, tan 
and brown. Sizes 32 to 42. Friday, each ...

JOIN’S WASH TIES, four-in-hand styles, in plain white 

or white with neat stripe of blue, blaçk 
Some reversible. Friday, each

’if#
I

‘ m

-

A
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ThatThej $20.00 kti*some
I
j

In cotton—linen and other wean 
$2.00 to $15.00 values.Motor Dusters
One-Third Off

V IfI ;

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

i! ■

.33

i Montreal Winnipeg
..bb:: 2 2 1 6 3 1 2Scott,I

wasI m9 1 7 4 4 2dis1 br. li..

DISGRACEFUL SCENE 
STAGED AT DETROIT

«F dayl ) ............... 3 7 2 7 2 dr.
Watts, King Clansman. The 

Rytbmell,•in: »
UP

■ av161H V
( I 1 riI $

-fc4;40 . P-m —Working boat fours—St 
Catharines Edmonstone (stroke); Ham
ilton, Smith (stroke).

6 pjn.—Junior fours—Final: Winner of 
first heat; winner of second heat 

5.20 , p m.—Senior doubles — Final; 
Jackes and Harcourt, Argonauts: Dib- 

DETROIT, July 80.—One of the most] hie and Lepper, Dons.
•disorderly scenes ever witnessed on toe 
local ball field was enacted during the 
ninth Inning of today'6 game between 
Washington and Detroit, which toe home 
club won $ to 2 in the tenth Inning. The 
riot was started when Morgan was call
ed out at first by Uipplre Sheridan. In 
recovering himself from a slid* he 
started toward toe umpire. Sheridan
struck Morgan arid several Washington I WINNIPEG, July 30—With but two 
players Joined In the argument Catcher wickets to fall to close their second
Alnemith Is said to have then struck Innings, toe Toronto Grace Church I ■
Sheridan, who'was being held by several I eleven have a hard road to travel Only I
P‘t£6ti.,from boti, teams ,, a marvelous finish .by the two Toronto

Sheridan ordered AJnsmlUi and Mor- Lwloketa- and a complete rout of the 
gan off the field, and as the two, players Wanderers $*n give the visitors, any
were passing the grand stand a spectator hope of a win. But the visitors are
■aid something which Alnemith. resented, I fighting every Inch of the way on a 
He Jumped into-the stand and blows were forlorn hope. Clegg 37, not out for the exchanged. Catcher Henry attempted visitors in toe ftrat lnnl^gs arid Del^!
to pull AJnsmlth from the stand, and hanty, hot out, 21 In the second,
a chair thrown by a spectator struck I the features of the visitors' play.
Henry on the head. The crowd from I - • ■.

sizet Steeplechasing Will be 
Special Features.

6
.694|| ,

t Toronto Oran.—
J. J. Whaley H. Wright
r. Smith L. Archambault ■ —,
H. Mahoney C. B. Floe The following is the list of stake en-
J. H. Hoover, sk.. 17 A. B. Skinner, sk.16 îrIe8, to be run at the autumn meeting, 

Scotch Doubles—Semi-Finals. to close Aug. 19. Long-distance racing
Balmy Beach— Grimsby__ and steeplechasing are always special

Vanvalkenberg and Muir and features at the fall meeting of the On-
13 M Buffalo—*............ ^rVc^nX^d" aVÆ

Nottman and dlan-owned horses.
23 Pattison .. . __"he autumn meeting will begin at
Pinal. *’ Woodbine on Saturday. Sept. 19, and con

tinue to Include Saturday, Sept, 26:
Stakes—For Three-Year-Olds and Up.
Toronto Autumn Cup, handicap, $2500 

added, for three-year-olds and upward, 
one mile and a quarter.

Ontario Jockèy Club Cup, handicap, 
■$2500 added, for three-year-olds and up
ward, two tnllea and » quarter.. r 
• Dominion Handicap, $1500 added, for 
three-year-olds and upward foaled In 
■Canada, one ml__
' The Durham Cup, $1500 added; a chal
lenge Cup presented by the Earl of Dur
ham; for three-year-olds and upward 
foaled In Canada, one mile and three- 
quarters. —

Seagram Cup, a heavyweight handicap, 
a challenge cup, value $1000, with $1000 
added; for three-year-olds and upward, 
the bonaflde property of owners resident 
In Canada, ajid the horse or horses to. be 
owned by the nominator prior to Aug. 1. 
A challenge cup presented by Mr. Jdseph 
E. Seagram. One mile and a sixteenth:

For Two-Year-Olds.
Michaelmas Handicap, $1600 added, 'for 

Aid. Sam McBride had a good one put two-year-olds, six furlongs: 
over on him Wednesday when toe Robert The Grey Stakes, $1600 added, for *two- 

..... ...a-iiy mall vmer oaseoail year-olds, one mile:
nine defeated the feat all-star team of Steeplechases.
Ward's Island. The alderman, while not Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase, hand!- 
Inclined to gamble, could not resist toe cap' <1500 added, for four-year-olds and 
temptation of betting on bis own team, ® =: i.ii „„
and the Mail Order bovs not Heine- „ Hendrle Steeplechase, a challenge cup, 
trifle sociably Inclined handed on? a handicap, $2000 added, for four-year-olds 
good trimming to toe of * ?n i and upward; a challenge cup presented
fX ni,T^~* A0., h In memory of the late William Hendrle,
tanE«*Â dh,'i .d^< kJÜT? *• pltche.d esquire, by his son Lt.-Col. Wm. Hendrle; 

“d had ,lhelr opponents ^o and one-half miles, 
hand at all stages of toe game. The The Stanley Produce Stakes, $1500 

h'lGog of Lang was again much in added, for foals of 1911 (closed March,
1Î? clea", home runs being 1911), will be run on Monday, Sept. 21. 

chalked to his credit. Messrs. Toraton The following overnight handicaps will 
and Gowansasserve mention for their re- be run: The Rothschild Cup, handicap; 
spectlve parts taken In handling the ar- a challenge cup presented by Leopold de 
rangements for the game and entertain- Rothschild, esquire, with $1000 added ; for 
ing the visitors at toe battle ground three-year-olds and upward, the bona- 
where the alderman trains bis ball re- fide property of owners resident In Can- 
cruits. ada, and the horse or horses to be own-

Hattory for Simpson's—Hoove, Lang ed by the nominator prior to Sept. 1. And 
and Ward. of $800 and $700 will be run during the

- meeting, with purses of $600.
St. Josephs of the Don Valley League The following overnight steeplechases 

will practice this evening (Friday) at wl11 be run during the meeting:
6 p.m.. on the Don Flats. All plavera are Sept. 21—Roysterer Steeplechase Sell-
earnestly requested to attend this nraè in8 handicap, for three-year-olds and up- 
flce as they must win their game nr w»rd, about two miles.Saturday to stay In the running same on Sept 22—Novice Steeplechase, for

_______ H* 1 *' three-year-olds, one and one-half miles.
St. Marys will meet St Patricks in the P°ventry Steeplechase Handicap, for 

opener at Stanley Park Satnider . Î four-year-olds and upward, about 
from the Showing made t ?nd and a half miles.
week the chamnlona1 wtn bn thei? 'a®1 Sept. 23—Sefton Steeplechase (pen and
tend ■•themselves to the UmTtoc^ aUL tortour-year-olds and upward, about

drov.-s !r1 t'he’serondeanS take o1? St- An- Sept 24—Brockenhurst Steeplechase
win take , I“d and the Saints Handicap, about two miles.
Deri having one slip- Sept. 26—Melgund Steeplechase, for
due tePr„en T'!? tte boys were three-year-olds and maiden four-year-
h.re'?,ef,° a*a>.on their holidays, but olds and upwaxd, about two miles. Ring- 
over® dFla-'Pd zo'ng until this game is wood Selling Steeplechase, for four-year-
put fhem outeof the roMinï^1''01"' “ld °ldS and UpWard' ab°Ut two mlIes:

o£:I-»5 j1 mM

m,grey

Grace Church Not
Likely to Lift Cup

.10I
I

Boothe...
Alexs.,—

Paul and 
Hambly..

Alexs.— Balmy Beach—
Paul and Vanvalkenberg and
Hambly.................... 18. Boothe ................. 13

KEW BEACH BOWLERS* CARD.

The score already made this season In the 
Williams cup matohee between the bowlers 
of the Kew Beach and Balmy Beach Clubs 
Is 173 to 147. In favor of the Kew Beach 
howlers. Tills is the standing at the end of 
four matches, with another yet to be played 
this season to decide the poeeeesion of the 
trophy.

Three rinks of Norway bowlers were de
feated by three rlnke from Balmy Reach at 
the litters' green by a score of 67 to 49. Three 
rinks from the Norway Club go on Monday to 
Grimsby to compete with the Grimsby Club.

H mauve or red. 
•................. ... ..19 wi■

Main Floor—Centre. toeui>.J
- 1 1 1 Mr. J

the3 3 2
6 4 3 

Mirthful
lor-

Men’s Hats, Half Price $2.95
- -ijr,) teins-. » “-•!> ri-fti «6 »»i n-jisa

PANAMA HATS

Ov* Time—2.10. 2.09(4, 2.10(4. 
Free-for-all pace, purse $3000, 3 In 6: 

Flower Direct, b.m., by 
Direct Star (Whitehead) 3 3 111 

Directum I., ch.h. Sned-
eker) .........................................

Frank Bogaah, Jr., b.g.
(Murphy).....................

Delrey, b.h. (Cox) .
Earl, Jr., Evelyn W„ Hal B„ Jr., also 

etarted.
Time—2.03%, 2.02(4, 2.02%, 2.07, 2.03(4.

, ati * • OUèya
casionsi , , IN A VARIETY OF SHAPES

telescope crowns with pencil curl and flexible brims. Also 
some fedora and negligee shapes. Natural and bleached 

weaves. Half-price, Friday.................. ................... 2 06
Panama Hats, in a medium-crown negligee shape, i 

natural coior and with nicely rolling brim. This is a ,
J”1 k?*. account of the air space in crown. Regular 
$7.00. Friday, each...................................... ............................. g gg 1

hm^611 TiîBargï?k “V tdeseope shapes or sailor
brim. The lightest straw hat procurable. Less than 
half-price. Friday............................................................  2,oo

Men’s Straw Hats, in sennit and split braids and in vary

ing heights of crown and width of brim. Mostly half-price 
and less. . Friday ................................................ ................................’.............. “

Men’s Stiff Hats, in genuine fur felt, medium high 

1 crown and dressy brim. Regular $1.50 and $2 00
Fndfty • ........................................................................................... i.oo

*
for:

I»112 2 3i for! (if
.. 2" 2 5 3 2
..6 4 3 4 4I R«<*; m

ravin,
the bleachers and grand stand then 
rushed onto the field and across to the 
scene of the row. Police reserves had 
been hurriedly summoned. They took 
charge of the situation, and after con
siderable difficulty succeeded In driving

POWELL AN EASY WINNER■ 1
■ m -p

I »■—Ptiyer» survived 
tonight In the singles of the western tennis 
tournsraeot.

Paul Gardner of Lake Forest won his wav 
the crowd back Into the «eats and play I Into the semi-finals by beating R. Bland Ixh 
was resumed. ten of New Orleans, 4-4, 6-3. 6-0, and next

Ooveleskl was invincible after toe I nMp.J?,? ]5n2er th®. “jatch between R. 
first Inning and struck out 11 men. AI unlimîty « chhlgo and A1”*nder Squalr,

3S J5..T?».üîSl -a •itsrjsijrs1 m.-mcjss
match, winning 6-0, 6-1»

l)

•fU ENDURANCE RUN TO 
WINDSOR AND BACK

f

AMATEUR BASEBALL lor
t 1

4 f Kortz $-i 
Taylor 

Vanstont 
N. Bmi

C°MUt 

Vans tone 
J. 8ml

i 1
What is likely to be the biggest event 

ot Its kind ever held in Canada Is the 
endurance race which starts on Saturday- 
under the auspices of the Toronto Motor

cycle Club and the Canada Motor
cyclists’ Association. The route le , to 
Windsor and return, a distance of 516 
miles. In addition to the many valuable 
prizes being donated by the manufactur
ers and the club, a shield Is being hung 
up by J. J. McCaffrey, president of the 
Toronto Ball Club. Another large shield 
Is also donated by the Dunlop Tire and 
Rubber Co. 
made for the riders to visit Detroit also. 
The event starts from the city at 11.30 
a.m. Saturday.

I nlng run to be scored. Score:

i. 200900000 0—2 3 1 
. ..002000001—1 4 t 

Batteries—Covaleski and Baker; Har
per, Shaw, Alnemith and Williams.

Runs—Bush, Morlarty 2, Moeller, Fos
ter. Two-base hits arid 11 times at bat— 
Off Harper In three innings; two-base 
hits and 18 times at bat, off Shaw in 7 
innings. Two-base hits—Heilman, Mori- 
arty. Three-base 
Struck out—By Covaleski 11, by Shaw I 
1. by Harper 3. Bases on balls—Covale- | 
skl5, off Harper 3, off Shaw 7. 
on errors—Washington 3. Left on bases 
—Washington 10. Detroit 7. Time—2 
hours 17 minutes. Umpires—O'Loughlin 
and Sheridan.

il
II

Washington 
Detroit ....! Shamrocks Here 

Next Saturday
!

Mil \n,

Cowan a!
f

N.L.II. CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS.
Children’s Hats in Milan and Canton straws and i 

middy, Jack Tar and crusher shapes. Silk trimmings in A 
navy, sky, etc. Regular 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.26. 
Friday

Crawford.hits
Arrangements have been Championship

Rosedale
GROUNDS

in
Firstn

FROM LEAFS TO BEAVERS. . so . Main Floor-^James St. ^

Palmèro and Sullivan ot the Leafs 
have , been sent to the Beavers to fill 
up the gaps caused by the releases of 
Pitcher Roberts and outfielder Gads by.

CRICKET GAME WANTED.

- Rlverdalc B. cricket team would like 
an all-day match Monday next, home or 
away. Pnonc W. Bass, North 3498.

SONS OF SCOTLAND GAMES.

Sat. Aug. I “TWO LACROSSE PLAYERS
USE ONE CERTIFICATE!

Riverdale’s Allegation Against! SHAM ROCKS 

Parkdale—O.A.L.A. Referees 
Appointed.

i

4-r

Men’s $20 to $25 Suits 
$11.75

f vs ROSEDALE VI

7 At 3.30 p.m.
26c, 60c, 76c.

two ]i j Kiverdale juniors have protested Park- Plan at Spalding' 
dale, alleging that T. Robinson is playing 
on R. Robinson's certificate.

185I! PRACTICALLY HAND-MADE 
FINE ENGLISH

The Sons of Scotland games take place 
on Civic Holiday at 
grounds. Entries are now to hand from 
Treetdder, W. H. Price, P. Wyer, J. A. 
tîelrdner, W. Newall. H. Cook, W. Cook, 
^;»PtUlip** A special feature
■will be one mile medley relay race 
Team* are expected from West End. Cen- 

and Broadview Y.M.C.A. Hamilton 
will Also be well represented in the varl- 

The program alao Includes 
J RW, l0-m!le motorcycle races under C. 
fi close with Thos.
daxv.tvi1y lu Belmonl ytrcf?t» on Thurs-

|i

BASEBALL TBDAY’ the Exhibition SUITS IN
WORSTEDS and imported tweeds, 
fancy weaves, stripes and small 
check patterns. Young men’s and 
men’s models, in two and three- 
button single-breasted style, young 
men s having form-fitting back, 
roll lapel and cuff bottom trouvera. 
All sizes in the lot 33 to 44 

) gegular $20.00, $22.50’and $25.00.' 
2nd**............................. .. 11.76

I/
Owen Sound and Hg-nover, having tied 

in their district, hare been ordered to 
play off at Cheeley on Thursday, Aug. 6.

Nottawa beat North Bay on Wednesday 
by $ to 1.

>1 A
j i

JERSEY CITY
va.

TORONTO
oames and reierees in the O.A.UA. 

for the remainder ot the week 
foi lows :

Hotel Kraunninn, Ladies' and Gen- 
tlemen’s grill, with mueie. Imported 
German Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 

Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church

are as

—Friday—Intermediate.— 
Norwood at Hastings, F. Doyle.

_ —Juvenile—Semi-Final.—
Madoc at Havelock. A. Shannon.
_ —Saturday—Senior.—
Brampton at St. Simons, B. Doyle. - 

—Intermediate.—
Simpsons at Beaches, F. C. Waghome 
Berlin at Flora, W, Tegant 
Markham at Stouftville, F. Doyle.

—Junior.—
ÎL1 Dennis, L, Snell. 

Rlverdale at Parkdale.

SOCCER NOTES menn. 
and King Streets. TWO GAMES SATURDAY

ON*E PRICE—Reserved
edT

COATES’ seats at Moodey’e.CANADIAN LAWN TENNIS CHAM- 
PIONSHIPS,' ■ UUter defeated Robertson In 

division game
ffl_ . a third

night before a crowd of’sOO epectatoreTy 
- SoaLs to • 0. Robertson had to take

?!duwlth ten mer>. but put up a 
good tight nevertheless and gave the 
t Ister boys a lively time. Schofield and 
Adgey scored Ulster’s two goals 
first half. Adgey's . g
from 30 yards range.
KObertson

1 s

hotel lamb
Corner Adelaide and Yonge St*

8peoial Cn- Quick Servie* 
Luncheon. vWv MSQ to 2. 
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 

8.00 P.M.
•-agi* and Varied Menu. 

Phone Adelaide 283 ed?

The Canadian tennis championships 
commence next Saturday on the courts 
of the Toronto Lawn Tennis Club. 44 
Price street Judging from the entries 
already received a spleâdld week of ex
cellent tennis Is assur 
Davis Cup team are 
pete for the challenge cups.
Powell and Schwengers have sent their 
entries to the secretary of the Canadian 
Association. Montreal are sericting two 
of their best, and a number of Ameri
can entries are expeoted. AU entries for 
the singles events must be iti the hands 
of the secretary, 44 Price street, not later 
than $ p.m. Friday.

Men* Outing Trousers, iflannela 
and worsted serge, in greys and 
blue with fine hairline stripes
To11 ioop8 md cuffs- Sizes 32 to 42. Regular $3.00 and $&50. Fri-
d&y •••:................ ... ...... 2.26

Light-Weight Lustre Coats, in
Zeyo^d sizes in the
lot, 38 to 44. Friday.......... 1,15

Main Floor—Queen Street.

f

M- FAMOUS^ 
SINCE 1795 S The Canadian 

pected to com- 
Mayes,

, in toe
was a beautiful drive 

, ■ In the second half
, held their own. Lowe of

the scort Stood: Ul,$er 2, RobeS^m o*h

8*1

Billy Hay says:

“It was Abe Lincoln who said- 
‘Some people are like a million- 
dollar cheque on a ruined bank , _...
They look big, they promise biz CLUBB’S NEW 
things, but you can’t cash them.’ BAY STREET STORE

‘:just f with' many things, in-1

eluding clothes. Whpn a man b,eet °f everything In cigars, tobaccos, 
tries to sell you a $20 suit fnr 5Î?a/i?tt^B^and «moters’ good* A. 
£6 98 aclr trt • . . ciubb & Sons will be pleased to see

. ,as,k to see the original their patrons at the new Bay street 
price label sewn in the pocket. If I ,tore- 
the garment is a genuine Semi- p*" - ..i . .
ready Tailored one you will find! GRIP. TRAVELERS 
proof positive. Ifjt is not Semi
ready Tailored, just watch the 
salesman side-step your question.”

Ï»
:CI

A

I
i

Mr1;;
he rendered the club to the w¥til
committeeman since the ot aJ. J. Johnston!
occupied the chair. Herove‘a^1 nî,1»» e<Jîi 
the manner In which Mrfor the Ulster team, hfr *555,*^ TÏÏÎS* 
dent, made the^eenta'tlon^^. 
the high esteem in which Mr. Gibson 
hys all conencted with the team an? 
the hope tliat his visit to Ireland wouMPlb?^^ 
beneficial as he wished. In returning th?nk" 
Mr. Gibson said that he hoped he would b? 
allowed to serve his club on 1,1s return ta 
Toronto better than lie had done j„ thereat 
Mr^ Gibson leates for his home in Ennlskmen

♦
at 196

*

Beat the Germans!

I>
1 STORE OPENS 8.30 A.M. AND CLOSES AT 5 PM 

SATURDAY CLOSING AT I P.M. WITH NO ' 
i NOON DELIVERY

ggMæ&sthe first two points In the semi-final 
round of the preliminary aeries of 
"ytt^160 h're today on the turf courts 
of the Allegheny Country Club. - Wil
ding was the first to take on Oscar 
Kreutzer, the second string man In 

singles of the German .team, the 
latter being beaten at 6-7. 6-7, 6-4 In 
the other match. Otto Froltzhclm. the 
raptaln of the Germa 
down before Brookes.

PTn
r ‘

1 •
will And superior accommodation

at toe

REVERE HOUSE
i

A1T. EATON C?M1TE01 im
forces, went 

S. 6-1. 6-;. The 
doubles will be decided tomorrow.

1C- HAMILTON, ONT.
(Opposite Terminal Station), 

tli-ropean plan. Cafe In connection.
Everything New. ed7

y9Semi-ready Tailored Clothes, 
R- J. Tooke Fumiehlngs,
143 Tonge Street

(
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JOCKEY
CLUE

RACING
AND ALL WEEK

Special
Train

Direct to 
Track leaves 
Toronto a t 
1.06 o'clock. 
FARE, 61.68 

Return.

V
\
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* *
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FRIDAY MORNINGH '
THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 31 1914 9UU) LONG SHOT 

A GOOD FIELD
• / The World’s Form Chart

as :■

BEACH BOWLING 
1 TOURNEY DRAW

To Gitea Bush

Green Bush races on Saturday.
ember or horses have already 

arrived. Tickets are i 
sale at Moodey’s Cigar Store, 
King attest west The programs 
*m also be on sale at Mood ay's 

Saturday morning.

IE»
Sales are only held in Dun- I 
field Stores twice a year, 
out the reductions are de
pendable.

si enm^tr^eÜ^^râtb^iL JUXra^T?^*** *amUton t*#* club »«'

• • §
Mr. V&00, tor maiden «-year-olds anl

A A ft rn **%«• ~~**tl“*
l$ ? ! û W:::
•i -L i ::::

iwup•if;A n ..TPii
.........................„ . B&ft ft 1$
h *T1me i-S2 114 sV là * ’ f VândS^n ^ jo^ loll ill

U "a-. e—^ Sana5$.T~ “ —• *•* a?'- ssa»,? ssstiss aspyrts as <£"£*“
------- 1------------------ ------ - ------------------ mit tee’s expectations. There aie two
on tiSl’OND RACE—EH furlongs nUM. esnn r», ~TCrT I ™— trophy competitions—the Kew Beach
uU , 71 • ■*. P“rae >600, for my den 3-year-olds, selling : trophy, primary contest, the Kents’,
Ind, Hone. Wt St. U « ot —, T. . --Betting— Limited, trophy, consolation contest,’
—    M 1 t-lH 2-1 l-,rL f1?; mi 11 £f1*ee *°. ^lnn»r* -°d runners-up in

:—Froctor .............. Ill $ l-jS 1-1 ?.*)* l*& £8£* “■........................? H } ‘ «àch contest. On account of the large
— Flossie Crocket. 108 » g-Vfc l-i j.îH H" ...............îfcf î*.1 «"«T ,**• oosMnlttoe wish tri start the
~ 'fie tin ..............11» 10 8-1 4-1 *‘8 ï^watte"................«?, H *i-,1 pr*1,lnln£7 rounds at 1.J0 o'clock Bat-
— Argent ............... IS 5 6-n e-S »-?%. î'fu. «.JH# .........lie V «Zt H ur5yr *ft.ernoon-^

J-'Uamle K, 10T (McCshey), < to fclsfev.iîS * 1*-1 ^ ^er “ »*» 3SS?*kJ3t
* I» !M<$iSe). «to — Vineland...... 68 4 ^|-L Ij* fl* aSuSS? ............. S«a'l J'? îi1? htwa «d toe St. ' Matthew's Chib*^JiSrfth# «TO teungfc sr£ay.:;:i8 l If 'kAg •' * FMW&VtotS SSf

lîMM» # I; SSBKlsS!
*£a.s^l^ss-j*,s& ssas•8K5ta1^2g^a^y5‘ff j£Kt“ ass:"gsasos . jp “— — * -» o.^w.otu; wi-m. w,„.„ „4«, & 5srKSi«,$±S’ sfc

last found a soft spot in tbè flrit race J- Otfcello, 104 (McCabe), 8 to I. l rw'iim ^ *" 1 > —____________________________ __________Club, Lawrence Park, O&er ttowell, Vic
tor maiden horsee foaled in Canada. î* Ç®1!67 iS0 z i? ^ward), 3to 5. |3l ™lf}£ a££P~~£"0 W** 1800, International Steeplechase «ellin* toria#, Maple Leato, St Barnabas Lake-

2i«85. «-N-M. y **»»- - • =SP—i*;"S ft BP» 61 SB ——I « « i:i »t«BRZSSaUS
srjffffSBraBpfc; ^Bttbnuassrm hmu-™! I L " r « a sarsTtiar -f-'-P'»-saratta and Back Bay. The latter beat fc ML toemp, lit (Neylro), 4 to 8." - m^e Lew? “"ut k n'J^^A"2 4'10 5 Williams .............40-1 g-i j.x Ksw Beech Lswn—Pralimlnsry
Newman’s Marvel In his last start, and] Time L™\ady Barbary SoUy and Time 4.M , Pollock ................  60-1 20-1 «-1 G. S. Pcaroy (Vies) v. W.
tott race promises to furnish a good con- • Kilkenny Boy also ran *c3upled,%utler b.g., 4, Buraomuter^5^^j£2n T^‘^pln/v ^c« <3rtTtof’,Winner, G. Shaw’s (Ru-k.)  
*—* ' entry. Frilolee undir Tr*ln«d by G. Shew. Value to winner «476. W. A. Morrison (K.C.) v. C. Hidcttngl'l

FIFTH RACK—Mile and a sixteenth: lsst lump and wm M^ÎSÎiioiîiîî.^î”.®! Mla’ 3umP*d ^ttl draw away at (Alex.) ^ I
l^r^AWSSSf g SS, g.'SSL*ff KSLSSS <h‘p.,r '• *■ »• »— I

“*• Up,.in.* siï?i£rr.,ù:«'s';k,gm”M-*—»«« (^a?r~a™“«*>»• =■ o~b.II

LIA™ri}^,iÔ2M(Mcc5.hey)!,2tmnith' 32 rüURTH IUOlC—MUe- Pun» M20», for *-y«ar-rtds alniHip,. selling i tint % ^=KlnWir.(™e'>
î: “̂y1,Wo»MnhMer)’OBfc STHorae. Wt. «. u * gtr jQckm S <Rlv’> v- R: Worth (K.B.). I

- «û»»— r5SS1;,vr^« â»$:#6&Bi‘Sri-.~fi Fl fi USMS8S1 *•—i
OVER CHAMPIONSHIP .ERIE, t ?? ^ K* S-'| 5»’ ^ Ü T H V^.

No one is more excited about the great! SSvet^SfshS**' 100 l‘5i !'* I".1 *-H Murphy ................ 40-1 12-î hi r^ Duthle ippci w o Havward I■
sprint championship series at thefu Twün^Seld "m2 ill î'î Z*3 Storto................ !«-* 6-6 he ,®’DuU,le (P.P.C.) v. F. G. Hayward ■

‘&T». t&1r* £ r «:v:.:::2hi hi ^ fer - c-
î!S Ha^?b^SsS,%*s,5^:toMU,P< n“Sslv,ltri4' Tre,nid br T-j: m H- v^vffib^ ^b.h)V%. j: I

^»n'> sort"”. O’ «TrtS al&ÏÆSajW» Umr’tSlK Ü *,FTH *»te^'l^ri«0. for «-year-olds and up, railing ; U^. (K’R> ** * V“^“

_______ °n toe saucer as he hae often displayed ind. Horse wt w u it «♦„ ~ * —Betting—
- The Baton aoeo.<- _h,i op the Exhibition course. While the — Single .!...........lli 4 4% 6S 1 ÎL v5’ Jockeys. , CL Pi. 8h.

S..s&ssgw-wsr?gs%sgus:-erj t? ;;; « a.=:j k a 
Si^SÇs^0^P-ssi üsstj's 52r^.£sbssn.i:i.-ï,v;.,• e^„ £“ si 3.1wîuon^M^M^mw Aah* oiBM«ynne'a^ h*108 on August 16th. will be 88 miles, I Winner, Clinton Stable's bre” », Cesarion—A?^lne. ^rüi2îiUh „P1tf!e drtvtng. 
the iÏÏ.tl“n“2^" thin 9 JO ** “land the public will s^e this much ter? I Value to winner 8415. ’ M IxWe’ TrmlD8d by O. B. Cochran.

Ind. Horse.
Nanning Brantford Handicap, 

the Feature Race—Fifth 
Day at Hamilton.

....,55now on

wsfriæ
we tlfl□ Flay Starts on Saturday on 

three Lawns With Near
ly Hundred Entries.

,— Fallen 
— Tom
— Bxmer ..on

-t l

X BU?t
' -4

HAMILTON, July «0—(Staff Special.) 
—■“tard, at long odds todsy. won the 
Brantford Saadi asp from a good field of 

’ horses. He made every post a winning 
handily at the end from 

Blwah. The latter wed crowded on the 
tout turn and loat many lengths. She 
Hosed up a let ef ground, going up the 
back stretch, but could not get near 
Harbard. Gordon Shaw's good Jumper 
Frijolee took the International Staeple- 

„ chase from The African and Exton. 
Frijolee led sdl the way With the rest 
«Mue up. and drew away, turning into 
the Stretch to win in a canter. Jockey 
Kohler, on the favorite. Exton, kept his 
mount under restraint most of the 
Jeutnw. and made a great effort in the 
raa home when too lata Exton Was , 
held at 4 to 6 by moat of the lgyera, but 
twe er three of them laid even money s 
and took in more money at that price 
than they usually do.

Favorites won three race#. Single, at 
«6 to t, was the longest price winner at

EMPIRE CITY CLOSES 
SARATOGA OPENS

> Shirts to

EMPIRE CITY, July JO.—A good crowd 
attended to see the closing races today. ,; 
Ths horses go from here to Saratoga, 

Saturday. Summary: 
longs: RACD—Flve “d » half fur- DUNFIELD’S

K

\

Semi-Annual
Stock-Reducing

,A
2. Yo;

1

Ii]s

/- <i

SALEj f'H

i Round.

sleeves and 
te garments 
loose knee 

lot 34 to 46. SOCCER Now in Full 
Swing!

.33 V F. N. Van ■

■ibbed, mer- 
only, closed 
er leg; also 
id, in natur- 
nkle length 
r $2.00 and 
-.•••• 1.4S
île mercer- 
;rle. Have 
d cuffs. In 
a complete 
14 to 17y2. 
....... .69
light band, 
iew patent 
, tan, grey

•sas-, fcïrÿasrîs
?°eth.Sy*niale * notice. Practice Thurs
day night

Time

Meek (Hush.) r. L Hutchinson

Quee
urgây 1

Values in Men’s Haber
dashery that are far in 
excess of expectations 
merchandise that is worth 
while.

Ir
Treks. Balmy Bsseh Lawn.

S. G. Whariti (B.B.) v. Dr. A. C. Ben- 
... .nett (Park.).

1 W. H. Price (Howard) ▼. A. B. For
man (With.).

A. H. Lougheed (KB.) v. Geo. Valen
tine (Lakevlew).

J. MoCurrah (B.B.) r. H. C. Boulter 
(Q.C.).

J. Stalker (N. Tor.) v.„ ' W. J. Inch 
(Weston).

P. CargiU (P.P.C.) v. W. K. Dillon 
(Bush.).

H. L. Green (Port Credit) r. J. A. H. 
Burt (B.B.).

H. W. Macdonald (Vies.)' v. Dr. K B. 
Orr (Caer Howell).

St. M SttheWs Lawn—1.» P.M. 
-^W^Hufndall (B.B.) v. Hy. Martin

G. Watson (St M.) V. W. F. Goforth
(K.&). ["/, ■■■J-i'-r.ov-—>-rlj i,,v ’....K, n •.

Hugh Johnson (Howard) - v, W. ,B. 
Sykes (Q.C.).

Dr. Carr (Hamilton) v. T. H. McDer
mott (K.B.).

R. J. W. Barker (B.B.) v. It. A. Find
lay (This.).

J. L. Little (Alex.) v. B. Lester] 
(Rush.).

J. W. Brandob (East Tor.) v. J. Rob
inson (Parkette).

N. G. Duffett (Park.) v. H. W. Barker 
(St. MG.
First Roteid,

on.19 v
plain white 
uve or red.

..19 v
-Centre.

the Hamlltro L^ncZmi^ “"e eerie# will be a three-h*at, two- ^th a rash at end. Thesleree close up thrmmt 5 pac6’”üW’^rs'.%rr.si'i»x ^r: <— --Saturday. Mr. Lamb please note. part. Don Klark and Doherty^ of De- rXA SIXTH RACB-Slx furlongs, puree 1690. foe ______ ~

at LÎttlt^ork ^ ^ 40n- will be three outsiders here for tod Horse. Wt. St % % gtr. Fin mL- Be‘Hn«—
«I* series, and the#* with Cole, will - V**tro ..............lli 1 i7u 1-lb 1 ”* Ai fv Sh.

ZSZTL .XL ™*th?*“* cn.^ai °*- make fourteen stars in action lA the h»- Energetic ,-...M4 » Î-4Z 2-8 »-l M* S? ‘«^1 Z*i 3"5
r'Tr various races Saturday night. Another - Haberdash ....168 t 7 6-% 4-84 *4* 1*5 * f"5
Is bmiAd to rëîuit The foUo^ln» Sn^în good whirl on this night will be the St. ft-J««, R««>4rts . 11* 6 6-1 6-n «-1 4H^ «Soyér’ ' ‘ ' ' ’ ‘zÜ'î H **H
dunTfor th. ^t '.nL^ n^ D MJL— Michael sweepetakes. In honor of Jimmy1- “*«>• MWUs. ■ .169 7 6-184 7 6-1 l-ir '•■k*,3iS l 1*} J**
wiXi—Ü Di—t1 end8I2l °^y’^2b. n*on’ Murphy who " has presented a St l— B*n • Brother.. 108 6 4-84 4-84 6-284 6-2 Quiet4"r ’' . 1 4-1«a wwe* eiee.5Bs2tellss>56U‘ ~ «s&ÿ'SsrLFJ3

_______ ®«r, <3k L. Blackford’s ch.c., Meellck— Gay and ‘Sll-, ***«• Wln-8HAMROCK8V_ROSEDALE. ^ V,Ç| iHtW,» In hand entire ro«e and . , ^ ^

The Montreal Shamrocks will make I ‘,h: “"ergetlc well up thruout and held others w?e ° SîhJKi-ï ea,lly “ «n-
their final appearance here on Saturday I and was gaining at end. Scratched : Palermo Haberdash saved ground
when they tackle the Rosedales at the D , -------------------- - -----------
north end grounds. Since their last ap- 35 SKVBNTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse «600, for »-year-aide
pea ranee here they have defeated Mont- j ,,___ _ „ „ y 01<U and
real twice, and lost and won to Cornwall. I . Horae Wt. St. 84
Johnny Leyden, formerly with Irish Can- T *rmor ................“f 1 *-»
adlans, and more recently with Montreal, |*" ?,upr?mB ............10*
has Joined the green shirts, and will bel 5re/„ ................ixi
on the home against Roeedale. The ” ’ ""Î2Î , .
game will commence sharp at 3.20 |l~ Broonjs Edge..103 6 4-2
Shamrock boni» will be picked from rlr I2re.*£ul —* *-184 8-1 7-1Langevtn, W. and B. EUard, W. and ™ I *“ 5“?chatku •••*32 10 *-*« *-« 6-2
Leyden, Quinn and Egan. Hugh ïambe I ’— Holton ...............107 8 10 10and Geo. Wheeler will handtothe gS^ ~ -.1» 8 7-2 7-184 10
at Rosedale On Saturday. Valuers, who l î?P'e" ’ "A11. 2 *-184 4-n 8-1 io
Is keeping goal for Shamrock, ha# round- I „„ T*mev J* 4*5* L.U *"*• Start good,
ed Into a first-class net guardian An- I iler’ F' S??8 b.c., 4. Batts—Queen Lute, 
other season and he wlU be hard to beat I ° **75’.___

disposed of oppoeltl<mU1ln fiMl1Qu«terCasùepremelldof/11'ld at etretch
speed in eariy stages May L. ^amed^r^.l»./0^^'

I ‘fX’
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Dunfield Co.
102 Yonge St
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I r*SHAPES, 
ims. Also 
d blearched >

2.95
RAVINA WINS 7 TO 2 IN

WEST END TENNIS LEAGUE
shape, in 
This is a 

. Regular 
..... 3.95 
or sailor 

Less than 
. ... 2.00 

ad in vary- 
half-price

■ •
Howard Tennla Club played Ravina at 

Ravina courts, the latter winning seven 
contests to two. Scores:

Taylor defeated Kortz 6-8, 6-1, 6-8 
Scott lost to Raney 6-4, 2-6, 2-9.

ko^V^Æ1 deteated «“T “fl 

vSS^eTS^-tTo dtf^ °*rry and

N. Smith and J. Smith lost to Bone and 
Cowan 7-6, 2-6, 4-6. -

McLean anA Miss E. Cook defeated 
Vanstone and Miss Maxwell 6-1, 6-3.

J. Smith and Miss A. Cook defeated 
Parkinson and Miss Holliday 6-3, 6-4.

Harris and Miss Stelnhoff defeated 
Cowan and Miss Robinson 6-2, 6-4.

Appleby and Miss Caldwell defeated 
Gerry and Miss Stlllwaugh 6-2, 7-5.

3.30 P.M., at Kew Beach.
H. Rowell (H.P.) v. Dr. Rolpb (Q.C.). 
Dr. Smith (SL M.) v. W. Hunter 

(Rush.).
H. A. Stone (Park.) v. J. A. Roden 

(St. 8.).
A. Parker (St. B.) v. H. F. Lloyd 

(KB.).
Wm. Muir (M.L.) v. Mr. Gilts flport

METROPOLITAN
■uin ntv, in.

up. Selling:
Jockeys. CL PL*n,"Hh

2-6 ..........— 1?*« M f-6

f-n «Sm4 v:::;:: J:î £1
B EF-.'F 61 43 43

8-184 itotM* «-’i |Cr*dlt)-
77.™“ ..............  15-1 g-i »2-184 Goldstein ......... 13-1 6-1

t^“K w,,"j6

84 Str. Fin.
2-n 1-iu 1-24 1-3 1-184 2-1*

7 2-184 3-184 8-2
5 5-1 6-2 4-1

AT
75 1

Dufferin Park
DUNNING .
Races

TODAY

C. O. Knowlee (Gran.) v. A. R. Bicker- 
staff (Park.).

L. A, Lemmlre (Weston) v. S. T. 
Drennan (H.P.).

Value I J- A. C. Evans (Law. Pk.) v. C. Span- 
t I ner (KB.).

dium high 
md $2.00. 

... 1.00 v

$2

At Balmy Beach—3.30 P.M.
W. Mitchell (Rlv.) v. J. F. Turnbull 

(KB.).
W. Lawrie (Howard), r. H. Burch 

(Oak.).
A. L. Zimmerman (Burlington) v. J. 

Kyle (H.P.).
W. E. Orr (B.B.) v. G. Malcolm 

(Markham).
SL Matthew’s Lawn—3.30 P.M.

if. C. Orindley (Rlv.)
(Weston).

<5. A. M. Davison (UnionvUle) v. Jas. 
Vance (Gran.).

Dr. W. T. Burns (Park.)
(Howard). \

P. L. Brown (Gran.) v. A. Stubblngs 
(Withrow).

turn and 
showed keenvs, and in 

minings in 
Ud $1.25.

• as

||The WÆ^ecMo“t pToday’s Entries J
'' '....,.„x I) ■ (I

Ï
.29

pies St. .
ADMISSION 60c. ed

v. Jas. Barker
—HAMILTON— AT HAMILTON. POSEDASAMAN 

FOR SIX WEEKS
î HAMILTON, July 30.—Entries for Fri

day are as follows:
RACBJ—Purse 3500, two-year- 

tongs f°aled ,n Canada’ *eI1lng. five fur- 
Ind. Horse.

JohnRPeelBACE—H4n,Pt0n Dame- Otero, 

Ludy L,*ht-

Æ^cl-My H-IUy °,L,«ht'

H^T^#i^ÂR<,bert Kmy- Bu*y
I SIX THRACE—Sherlock Holmes, Love 
I Day, J. H. Houghton.

SEVENTH RACE—El Oro. Uncle Ben,
I RavenaL

BRAMPTON TACKLES ST. SfWONS.
I The defeat of the Brampton B^Ïot O 
I A.LA. team last week by the Young To
ron toe has given an added importance to 

I their game with St. Simons, which takes 
place at 3 o’clock next Saturday on the 

I Don Flats. If the Saints manage to take 
a fall out of the team which the Van
couver papers have been describing as the 
beat lacrosse organization that ever came 
out of Eastern Canada, it will put the 

I other local team within striking position 
of the big amateur championship.

St. Simons, who are liew graduates to 
the senior ranks this season, got their 
first test against the Young Toronto#. 
Altho they only won one game out of the 
four played against the Roeedale ama
teurs, the matches were fast and closely 
Contested. The Young Toronto* practi
cally won the games on the strength of 
their goal-keeper, McArthur, generally 
acknowledged to be the best amateur 
goal-minder In this part of Ontario. In 
all the contests the Saints had Quite as 
much of the ball as their opponents, but 
they realize that they are u 
easy task in Brampton.

ts, v. W. Black S
*1mik&i Wt. Ind. Horéè. wt.

-john^pTei0;::*1»»

— Photog’r O. ..104 16 Gartley '
SECOND RACE—Purse, $500 three- year-olds and up, selling, six furlonss * 

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ini Horse *Wt
20 Cowl ................*118 27 L. Lightning 118— Restante .........107 34 Mediator ^ 'io# k
24 Sackcloth ...*103 (83) Single .J.""i02
-Salon ...............*101 21 Centauri 107
— Sureget ............101  .
■THIRD RACE—Purse $600, Bayvlew 
Purse, three-year-oMs, 184 miles:
Ind. Horse. W t. Ind. Horse Wt
26 Polly H................. 110 26 PaintBrush IK)
— Ray O’ Light. 116 8 Inkle

FOURTH RACE—Purse 3606. Niagara
Handicap, three-year-olds and up five 
furlongs:
Ind. Horse.
(22) Panzareta 
8 Mlramlchi .
6 U. See It ..
FIFTH RACB-Purse «600, three-year- 

olds and up, selling, six furlongs- V 
Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse

16 Bushy Head.. 99 26 Troator 
ic r>' «5* 9ray •••108 — Curieux . 104
« ?°bt- Kay ..*101 20Petulus .112
«^. 5? ..............108 —Miss B Harb 103
85 Gannon ..10* 33 Caper Saura 10a

SIXTH RACE—Purse |600, three-year? 
lid’ Wd up> 8el“n«- 11-1* miles® ye"
1 df Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse
— J?ay ■. •108 13 Sher. Holmes'106

Sm-IÜTH ;»Æ-pSriJS, • ' V^î? 

ihe turf* and UP’ eel,lng- I'4 miles, on

|b®W® K rSs:, -Yi 
SSSfa-Bi-.38 ?.8$pE«:> S 

pSar?..:::» =te ^
•Apprentice allowance claimed, 
weather clear; track fast.

Umpires,
K.B.—G. 8. Pearcy, M. H. Van Valk-

*105 enburg, Dr. Wylie, C. O. Knowles. 1 c . r-v « .... -,
b.b.—a. l. Zimmerman, j. Mccurrah Sex is Discovered When She

H. C. Boulter, W. H. Price.
St. Matthew's—Dr. Carr.

H. W. Barker.

SfD-MADE 
ENGLISH 
d tweeds, 
nd small 
pen‘s and 
ad three- 
le, young 
ïg back, 

trousers.
3 to 44. 
d $25.00. . 

• •• 11.75
L flannels 
reys and 

stripes, 
pes 32 to 
1.50. Fri- 
■... 2.25
Coats, in
ps in the-
... 1.15

Street.

Back
'99

Tried to H 
Pitchf

\
“rk 

■ oric.
ethe IDr. Burns,
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Have a ‘Regal Snâck” To-night BROADVIEW V. TENNIS.■i

The fourth round of the 
tennis tournament was

Broadview Y.
mar kswIS'SI—'pT. rr,,
“mSJ‘thWbiat Brown 3-6. 6-4, «-« flh? wore men’e clothing, and during

Wereley beat Rife 7-6, 3-6, 6-3. harvest helped about cook shacks and
T barn' add ®d “8-ht work because 

■ *"• was not strong enough to do a
— man’s work.

The fanner became short of help I 
and she was compelled to take a pitch- I 
fork and help stack wheat. Her Ac- I 

I «on caused the fanner, who had been I 
suspicious of her sex, to accuse his I 
slender, girlish-looking hired man of I 
being a girl, and Marie confessed. I 

She was traveling with J. B. Phillips I 
of Jackson, Tenn.. who was working U 
in the field when the girl’s sex became 
known. She Is being held by the 
county attorney of Kiowa County at
îsrWng’Umadâ^^Snv.eJ1"1!!*' en, */*ort I For the special ailments of men. Uria- 
mh.irfS to^ her relatives. I ary. Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price
The girl explained that she and Phil- H 00 per bottle. Sole agency:

wMiJ’^L.0" box ^ Schofield1» Drug Store
. ELM STREET, TORONTO. 1345

f
!

Crisp crackers, or thin bread and butter 
tasty cheese—say olives or celery—r and 
a bottle of Regal Lager! There’s a de
licious bed-time snack, that will take 
the blood from your head to 
stomach, and give you sound, healthful 
sleep. The delightful tonic smell of the 
hops, and the snappy flavor of Regal 
are tributes to the high quality and 
purity of its ingredients. Have a 
case sent home to-day. Mf

w Backwards
P Tba plssisnt Lager, with

ns aaplsassat bittes

All leading dealers, cafes and hotels supply Regal. If 
you have any difficulty, phone (Toronto) Main 3681, 
(Hamilton) 439.

Ii ■ r

115
went to die front and 
stayed there, because 
die skid-resisting surface 
forme a permanent part 
of the tire.

-JUWt. Ind. Horse wt,.126 5 Back fi2y Wt 
. -•106 8 Knights D. . ryour - .103

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

if
T. 106 8wt.

107 i

f
RICORD’S SPECIFIC;

wt

p against no 
Last year's 

champions are keyed up to the fact that 
they must win all the rest of their games. 
It remains to b* seen If the St. Simons’ 
defence can stop that fast-scoring home 
for the Saints have no McArthur to stop 
the shots that filter thru.

DOMINION LAWN BOWLING.

The Dominion Lawn Bowling tourna
ment will be held on Monday, Aug. 10, 
and the succeeding days, on the lawns 
of four or five clubs In the centre of the 
city. By this arrangement the rink fix
tures will be concluded In three days, 
when the doubles events begin. The 
draw will be madeat the Victoria Club 
on Thursday, Aug. 6. Entries should be

*40r*ar5Vlî

THROWN FROM WAGON.

SPECIALISTS „ _ . , C.P.Tt. tratn from Owen Sound. The
-1*04 Queen street, I accident occurred at Bolton. Ont A
li-Jf1 Automobile about new locomotive was secured and the 

T_° PL°cü:ae. *r*r.t- McKay, who was train, which should reach Toronto at
on I 8.10 p.m., arrived at 9.80. The train 

Bolton was running at a low rate of speed 
to get when the accklent occurred and no one

^ In the following DMmset:

ë BSh-
NerveasdBla44er Diseases.

P.» *nd 2 te 6 p.m. Wa^T0..i° ÜTp*° *
Consaltailon Free

DBS. SOPER ét WHITE
_______85 Torento St, Toronto. Ont

5 P.M.
( to charge of a rig, was standing 

East Oerrard street near
, “«*• He was Just about______ ,___________

,w6*n tbs car, driven by I was hurt 
William MuHelman of 24 Lippincott | 
street, came along and knocked the 
wagon. McKay was thrown to the 
ground and rendered unconscious.

o
iii

av
frog make, a rau under

dtetoîicrhIch mAy ** ard for a lon«
THINGS WORTH KNOWINa

Aids trees bone is taking the place of 
| ivory for many purposes.

Uncle Sam Is penmaker for about fifty 
countries.

beS^^STn^a^"*’> Wear aU*

therefore unclean.

li4.a.r^.crsx, «.X' *a !
V

Product, and
-ÎMITEC 119 ENGINE BROKE DOWN.

An engine breakdown caused delay

se,hr«“£ 'tJïlmsses:I .1

A4nl.il. a oiï&ÿ'ffïSo *| .(j
LADIES 81.00. 345
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IFOOR VICTORIES IN A ROW .FOR THE KELLEY BAWD AT ISLAND]
!

ni

;

/

4

1:
*■ ;

KIRLEY SHUT OUT " 
BRANTFORDREDSOX

: ANOTHER DOUBLE 
WINFORYANKEESLOWLY PESTS EASY PICKING

FOR THE TRIBE OF iOLEY
,* DOUBLE VICTORY FOR LEAFS

TESSecond Game.First Game.
A.B. REtt Jl E
« 1 1 *

E.Toronto—
Wltoon, If. ........... ........
Fitzpatrick, Zb. —. 4 
«ck. 8b.
Ftaher, a».

A.B. R
. 3fWUoop, a „—

CTC*^-..ctÉ i S $ 
iSSs.ftr.~ri ? 1 ‘
•O'Hara, of. .
Prleate, rf.
Kroy, rf. .,

C. «
Herbert, jx

0I
0 3

?
0J Beavers UsedTheir CIrihe and 

Shoved Six Rune Across , 
die Plate. "

2 New York Makes it FourJordan, lb. . .*.r*ZIe 2 
0

0 Cincinnatti- Was Helped by 
Meyers* Wild Heave to 

Down Giants.

ii u
~ 3 1 1 1
soil

Oil
E 0 0 l

WSttASSSRH O ” E1 ^ ” $ NEW YORK. July SO.-After whmtog

The IBnint?1«î?r «ZS* at,*u taÆïibl#; Wrlghtf tt.*????.;;. 4 0 1 2 d 0 Buee khCt*......................... î î î î 1 0 n,ne consecutive games from Cincinnati
SiBrï:.,8f«1rÆÿ,4 » « o 2 S l l 1 * o « “5 Nr ^0™ w.™ «opm

could not set a ruiiacnwL Ditchlns a3 Bues, 2b...............................4 0 118 1 pfyl rf S 0 0 0 1 1 today by a former comrade, Leon Ames,
tut «aiding cutting toe? Lehr. Zb. 4 0 0 Z 1 1 Bamrib..............................a ft 1 * 0 0 who shut them out by a score of 2 toO.

h , rie Nickel pitched PQrl, rf. ............... 4 1 Z 10 Mv^hy *“* J 0 0 3 2 1 Mathewaon pitched a splendid game tor
2Ü?~ïu,iyK>rt .l11? tWrd- Barry, lb. 4 l Z 10 Reynold®" Ç 0 0 S 1 0 New fork, but a wild throw by Meyers^w^i^TopKWSnï'^hï'v'i ..................4 s z 1 « ï o o î i « ^f“ted hi™ the nintii- “cor

*NtyS^4B*si^EsetiSEEi h J i-s i _» *<.j. »«•&»• ■"* *

aema' t£5rw.1i“t*d * By a»1 Trout xBatted tor QObert to 8th. •<< * t_ Home run—Jordan. Three base hit— Nlehoff,*... 4 0 14 o Robertson. If 4 ll'l <h X. T A.B HCKAeI cievaT lBRtmt
SS^Siial »W*N9^^SS^n51,^t2rnt Toront» T t O 8 0 0 6 •—7 Wltoon. Two bag# tofte-Wrigfct, Lehr. g.roh *..... * } * f * netehar.aa. * 0 1 S 0« Boone?*..„f odUSî^ lf^MM
run ht. OTie Beavete «otre» IimSi ° JmS? m iJe.ÏS?y Cl^r .-0010 1 ft 0 0 8—8 Sacrifice hit—Kroy. Bases on balle—Off °f- J J • J 0 Merkle, 1— 4 011 0 0 ; Hart sell,If. a 4 «Turner, a... 01040
the eighth on einglS ?y‘KmumTSid jSlo? TJhr?® ba*« hits—Z(ttrp4ty 2, Barry. Burr 6, off Laïque 3. Struck out—By ctaX?*?*.'*. « 1“ i 1 °"‘ till Î ■ RSiS7’^'” ? t S^Sfkm- °t f 1 3 0 0
•N*. double by Harklne. The Brants had hit*—Pfyl, Jordan, Prleate, Johnston 4, by "Burr 1, by Luque 2. Three antes p...,. 3 0 0 1 0 Math^wa’n.» 3 113 0 1 rv^e* J5"" i i TlSît10^8* j 1 f 1 Î
eereial chances to score, their beet beta. In Murphy Bases on balto-Off Herbert 1 rune 1 hit off Burr in 3 Innings; 4 rune ** " Murray ... 1 0 0 OO M^en ï" 3 « î S2& rf " S ? J f S

b-aeTfllled. Off Gilbert 3. Struck out-Ry Herbert 3 hlU ott Luque to 8 Innings. Stolen ------------------- y l “ f loh^iton L l ?
irimSL Sacrifice flM-Kelly. basea-irieher, O’Hara. Wltoon. Double Totals . 30 0 3M8 al Totale ....*1 6 37 17 2 N'n’mPk?r,o 4 1 «o°Neül o.^ 4

Play—Pfyl to Reynolds. Lett on plays—Lehr to Murphy. Left on bases— “«J. for Fletcher In . . . « , Malsel, «...'4 3 OlOoumbe. p.. 1
—Toronto 7, Jersey City 5. Time Toronto 6, Jersey City Z. Passed ball— ................................ Warhop, p., 0 0 OiSteen,, p....

. Empires—Nallln and Carpenter. Tyler. Hit by pitcher—By Burr (Jordan). ^a^jVni'to ' ciirk "" TWo-SUL hlto P........  4 * 3*Collamore. 0 0
vttendance 26W. umplre^arpenter and Natoh. -^^ airifl^ hito ^ Æ^Ï -----------------

Amèa. Stolen bases—Moran, Fletcher. Totale ...84 W 2713 *1 Totale ^..« | 37U 1

TRONMAR” OTIS iSkCB s.5mwiiumi VIW 8. Double plays—Stock to Wees to KuX^^nV'a;"itoH^lî# J&fk® 1C»Î5Î

/I AT A DTTnnfRTr stock to Doyle to Fletcher; IHetcher to' Mullen, Malsel, Pleh, Ttimer, Jackson t, 
III) I A HUMr 1N\I jP°yle t0 M*rW®. Hit by pitcher—ByfChapman 8. Two base hits—Chapman. V,W1 « Ames 1. Wild pitch—Ames. Left on Pleh, Klrke. Three base hits—MaïsS

bases—Cincinnati 8, New York 8. Dm- Pecklnpaugh. Stolen bases__HartzeU,
pires—Byron and Johnson. Time—1.60. Cook. Sacrifice hits—HartzeU. Double

plays—Chapman to Johnston; Turner to 
Chapman to Johnson; Boone to Peck- 

j lnpagh to Mullen. Bases on balls—Off 
Coumbe 3, off Steen 2, off Warhop 1, off 
Pleh 3. Struck out—By Steen 1, by 
Collamore 2, by Pleh 1. Hit by pitcher 
—By Ooumbe 1. Wild pitch—Steen Z. 
Two runs three hits off Warhop In 1-8 
innings; six runs 4 hits off Coumbe In 1 
innings, none out to third. Umpires— 
Egan and Evans. Time 1.60.

O'Hara, cf. ..
Kroy, rf. .
KritcheU, ........................
Johnston, pu —............. 2

Games in Two Days 
From the Naps,

0I Skeeter Pitchers Wild and 
Leafs in Hitting Mood— 
Both Fnds of the Double 

I Fixture Go to Homesters— 
Hulswitt Angry.

30 2if; 0BASEBALL RECORDS 0
i

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost 

68 27

: i CLEVELAND. July 30___New York
won another doubleheader from Cleve
land today, the tfrat game, 3 to 2, In 
ten Innings, and the second, 8 to 6. The 
winning run In the first game came In 
the tenth when HartzeU singled, stole 
second and scored on Cree’s double. 
HartzeU was Injured in the ninth lnnl 
of the aecond game In stealing eecon 
and was Carried off the field. Sco 

—First Game—
New York —.............. 0000300001—810 i
Cleveland .—.............. 0003000000-3 7 1

— Coin and Sweeney; Morton and
O'Neill.

jr Clubs.
Baltimore .. 
Rochester . 
Providence 
Buifaio ... 
Toronto 
Newark 
Montreal ... 
Jersey City .

I
3957b 4151
43.... 62

ii 47e sss • eO, O •
Bargain day at the Island brought forth 

t*o grand ball games—aU the more grand 
et course because the Leafs twice defeat
ed the lowly Skeetdre, by scores of 7 to 
6 and 7 to 2. At the beginning of the 
first game hardly 600 people graced the 
stands, but when “play bell" was called 
for the second fixture there were six 
times 600. ''

45 n§
5836

! ,e 64.... 30 
—Thursday Scores— 

7-7 Jersey City

res:

I R.H.E.at.Toronto...
L Rochester........ 4 Baltimore ........

............... .. 3 Montreal .
—Friday Games—

Jersey City at Toronto.
8Vti'»ark au jklonueai. 
i-iovidence at Buffalo.
Baltimore at Rochester.

Newark.

fJwwSr”0 1 *1 r, 0
r. I

The Skeeters, given a lead of a couple 
of runs, were chuck full of pep, but im
mediately the Leafs pulled one run ahead 
it was all over but the adjusting of bat
ting averages by the official scorer. On 
the day, the visitors outhit us by two, but 
their twlrlere, especially Burr, In the sec
ond, were wilder than the proverbial 
March hare; with Burr on the slab all the 
Leafs had to do was to stand up there 
and watch the sailboats on the bay; they 
always knew by the fourth slap In the 
batcher's mit that It was time to get on 
first.

Hulswitt-and Umpire Nallin had a warm 
run-to at the en* of the first game and 
adjourned between fixtures to the club 
house to fight It out. Hulswitt, pinch- 
bitting for Gilbert, had three balls and no 
strikes on him, when Herbert cut the 
plate In- the middle with a straight one. 
The next one didn’t look quite so good, 
b4t Nallin called It a strike, and Hulswitt 
told his umps he was a thief to four dif
ferent languages. The last one looked to 
be a foot off the plate, and when Nallin 
informed the hitter he was out, the 
Skeeter player simply tore huge chunks 
out of the air in his anger. From the 
Skeeter bench he kept up a ceaseless line 
of. sarcasm, and occasionally, when he 
thought out a good one which he didn’t 
want the umpire to miss, he walked over 
good and close and spilled it. The Te- 
cumseh trainer put an end to the fight by 
net letting them In the dressing room.

With the Leafs always In the lead the 
first game was a little listless until the 
ntoth, when the Skeeters made a great 
blfl to tie things up. The locals opened 
hostilities lh the second, when Jordan 
walked, took sefcond on an error and scor
ed when Lehr bobsled Kroy's roller. Gil
bert started the third by walking Wilson 
and Fits, both of whom scored on Jor
dan’s double to centre. Prieste brought 
Jordan home with another two-bagger to 
the left bleachers. They put thé game on 
ice to the fifth, when three runs counted 
on hits by Pick and Jordan, O’Hara’s 
walk, and Monty Prleate's screaming

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

firssr3^......wE
DudUy. cf. $ 1 1 0
2oem*« ^b. ................    4 0 18 5
gtroti, rf- ................  4 -0 0 0 1 0

• 25?*^ .....•••••««^..4 4J 0 0 8 0 C
*7*, 1 2 6 1 8 2 CNeiaon, 8b.
Nickel, p.
•Roth

Clubs.
Lonaon . 
uttawa ....
Erie .......

1 oronto ... 
St. Thomas 
Peterboro 
Hamilton . . 
Brantford ..

„ Woil Lost 7 10 
- 0.0 0 

2 0 0 1 0
C1I 2845 g

3446
39 : 0 0

0 03«365 %' 38
36 40

SPLIT THE BILL
WITH LEADERS

.. 2» 46
... 28 46

Thursday’s Scores.—
..........- 6 Brantford .......
........ 8 Hamilton

.................. 8 London ..
------ - 6 St. Thomas

—Friday Games.—
Toronto st Brantford. ,
St. Thomas at Erie.
Ottawa at London.
Hamilton at Feterboro.

i 8 g l i l
••••••••••• *••••• OMeeeeee 1 0 0 0 0 0Toronto.. 

Feterboro. 
Ottawa... 
Erie...®...

TORONTO^-'
Hunt, rf. ....
Ort, 2b..........................
Trout, If. .................
Klllilea, as.

v* ••raulta to. .................
BuitUI. of.........................
Harklne, e.
Klrley, p. .

—— * * T 37 If 8 
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

3 0 6 0
I 8 4 0
II o ( BUFFALO, July 30.—Chicago and Buf, BROOKLYN, July 30.—The Brooklyn
1 Î 1 < doubler1!6 thT BtXre wtontog^h! “d/t Lou,e Fed«^* spUt a double-
Î l ® } •«rat game 3 to la»* theWsltora the sec- header here todaT- the visitors taking the
1 3 0 0 ”P,V° t°uE' The - first- contest was a first game by 9 to 2 and losing the sec- ;
0 Let^?‘*fhltthSU0^,hï^o'f r£*nlÊ Chappells2 hard iT^ opeLTéStost hi^^th JU'to gat^Yere

Sft^'lnThecTr^t^e ^aecond^1*game! K’^to3.Ttwllve"!»^,»^ 

to the bleachers on a bound with two men Spores; turned the tables In the second by win
on bases. Scots; /' -3 ... >. . First game— • R. H. E. nlng, 6 to 1. Alexander and Lavender

! First gam£2 •( R. H. E st Louis .....1 3 0 0 6 1 6 1 8—6 14 0 had a duel In the opener, the latter be- _____ . __
Chicago ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 5 2 Brooklyn ............ 0 0000002 0—2 6 1 tog taken ot In the eleventh Inning to # jfjKT ANI/THFR TO
Buffalo .2 ,1* ft 0 0 0 0 *—3 4 i Batteries—Groome and Simon; Seaton, permit Knlsely, formerly of the Bir- I "vu* raiuvf g*güi% 1V

Batteries—Fisk and Wilson; Ford and Chaippelle, Juul and Lend. mIngham team, to bat. Humphries, who
Blair. * Second game— R. H. E. took Lavender s place, was ineffective

Second game—t R. H. B. St. Louis ...........00200000 0—2 7 6 In the twelfth, when, with the bases fill- -------------
Chicago . .4 0 0 0 0 3 3—10 9 4 Brooklyn .......... .2 0100001 •—4 9 3 ed and one out, Alexander scored the ( ST. LOUIS, July 80.—Breesler was ton
Buffalo .......0 00200300—6 5 3 Batteries—Crandall and Simon: Fin-- winning tally when Magee beat out a,’much for SL Louis this afternoon while

Batteries—Lange, Hendrix and Block; "«ran and Owens. bunt In the second game Vaughn kepi ( his team mates hit James when hits
Anderson and La vigne, Allen. Runs—Tobin, Kommers, Cooper 2, An- the home team’s hits scattered, and was , were needed and Philadelphia won 4 to l

I Runs—Booe; Agler, Chase 2, Hanford, derson, Griggs. Left on bases—St. Louis backed up In faultless style; while Phlla- • Baker dronoed a. hull l ,Z willing 2, Block, Wick land 3, Tinker, 7, Brooklyn 8. Two-base hlts-Griggs 2. delphla’eerroreprovedcSuy Sooree • J fUldeeat^h!r AlTni, ft‘
Beck 2, Hendrix. Innings pitched—By Three-base hit—Tobin. Sacrifice hit- -FlntSlr- RHB 1 It L A n wnli om'S”- A8=°wj. . .
Lange 7, by Hendricks 2. Hits—Off Westerzll. First base on errors—Brook- ohtoaso ................... 00 0 1?00 0 0 0 4 0- 3 7 i wnn.^. 6Bn0ABJMS:
Lange 8. Earned rune—Buffalo 1, Chi- lyn 2. Stolen base—Cooper. Bases on Philadelphia ..........  100000110001—4 f 4 Shottôn)îf_ 4 0 4 8 «Wa5hy'l/f" 4 S la »
cago 6. Bases on balls—Off Anderson 6, balls—Off Flnneran 1. .'Struck out—By Batteries—Lavender, Humphries and Breena, Pratt, 2.... a 0 1 g «Collins. 2" 3 1 1 3 0
off Lange 2., Struck. out—By Anderson Flnneran 1, by Crandall 2. Hit by pitcher ban; Alexander and Dooin. O.Walker,If 3 1 4 0 01 Baker, 4 sain
9. by Lange 3, by Hendrix L Home runs —By Flnneran 1. Umpires—Van Sickle _ —Second Game— Inary, 1.... 4 0 7 0 1 Molnnls, 1. | l | 1 1
—Beck, Wlckland. Two-base hit—Booe. and Anderson. Time—1.60. Attendance Phlla. A.B.H.o.A.B.1 Chi. A.B.H.o.A.B. Howard, !.. I 1 1 1 ojStrunk, cf.. 4 I 5 c «
Sacrifice fly—Downey. First base on er- —1800. SjPSSl *—• j J J * £^Sb,_Sf — î i I ? 5 7*™“' f î } J £ Barry, es... 2 0 1 c, c
rf>rq_Riiffnlo vo 1 Stolen b . MS-rtlii, 86.. 4 1 8 3 zIGooa, rf• •.• 4 3 0 0 8 A^usw, 0.» 2 0 4 S 01 Lapp, c..... 8 1 *" *>. orors—Buffalo 3, Chicago 1. stolen oases Becker, If.. 4 0 11 OIKInlsely.lf.. 4 0 6 0 0 James, p... 2 0 13 OlBasslér, D.. I I ill

Magee. 3... 4 2 1.1 SlZlm'ertnan.S 4 2 1 0 0 Taylor, p... 0 0 00 3 P.. • * * • «
Oravath, rf 4 M l OfSaler, 1  2 0 * 0 0 *Rmnler ... 1 00 0 Of
Paskert, cf. 4 0 « 1 01 Sweeney. 2. 3 0 3 4 0
Laderue, 1. 3 1 8 0 llCorrldon.ss. 8 113 0 

16 0 CilBresnahan.e 8 0 3 1 0
0 10 0 Vaughn, p. 4 1 0 3 0
0 0 1 
0 0 0

f( . -é& I ...... ft
M 6

i

FIRST TO PHILLIES
CUBS TAKE SECOND

1 -f

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Totals ....................... .
•Batted for Nickel In ninth.

Brantford ...;..:L,.V....... . OOOOOOOOM
Stolen bâêê^-BÜirrilL 'samifice4 lift—Slfultz^ 

Two-beae hlte-Long. Ort. BurriU, Harkins 
Left on ba*»—Bnu)ta 1L Beavers 6. Struck 
out—By Klrley 8, by Nickel 8. Bases on ballt 
—Off Klrley 3, off Nickel L Passed ball—La
croix. Umpire—Buck Freeman. •

86 6 0 37 13 1Won. Lost. 
... 62 
... 62 
... 61 43

Clubs.
New York ...
Chicago..............
St. Louis ....
Boston................
Cincinnati ....
Philadelphia ..
Pittsburg ..........
Brooklyn .......... ".... 36

—Thursday Scores.— 
Philadelphia... .4-1 Chicago ...e ... .3-6 

2 St. Louis 1
7 Brooklyn ...... .. 2

Cincinnati............2 New York ................... 0
—Friday Games.—

Cincinnati at New York. - 
Pittsburg at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.

Pet.
34 .606

.66540

.643I
45 .48943■

!
.4734843
.44949. .. 40

MACK’S ATHLETICS.44839V 48I ti
.42949

•I
II REAL TROUNCING

FOR THE LEADERS
Boston. ;. 
Pittsburg

I LONDON, Out., July 30.—Ottawa
7 gained one full game on London today 

by driving Heck from the box in the 
third inning, winning the first of the 
aeriee by the score of 8 to 0. Kubat to 

» the box for the visitors, was In grand 
Pet shape, holding the locals to four widely 

scattered hits and at
.664 danger. Errors by the locale materially 
.643 aided the visitors In. rolling up a score. 

, Ot’V»- A-B.H.O.A.EU Loo. A.B.H.O.A.B. 
Mitchell,<S. 4 2 18 OfLlnneborn.l 4 0 110 
Rogers, If-,,4 2)3 0 OUpunn. If... 3 0 2 0 0SmylmL 2X 8 o'l 2 fflWbltcraft.M 4 0 2 8 1

425 Bhag. rf..., £ 0 2 0 «Blerbauer.l., 4,2’» 0.0 
Bowers, cf) «18 0 «Lamy, cf... 4-1 » 0 1
Lag*. c....v 6' 2’ S 0 OlReldy, MM A 0 2 0 0il l™1"’ * •3 »i c «

Kubat, p... 3 Ï 0 1“

f
’I i

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. 

.. 68 38

It
Clubs.

Philadelphia . 
Boston .... 
Washington .
Detroit.............
Chicago ____ .
St. Louis .... 
New York 
Cleveland ....

no time was in.637

\63 414 triple.
Altho they were touching Herbert up 

pretty regularly the Skeeters only count
ed twice up till the eighth. In the ninth 
Pfyl beat out a hit to the box and Barry 
tripled to deep centre. Murphy kept up 
the fireworks with his third extra base 
hit, a double to centre. Wright brought 
In the third run with a hit to right and 
Farrell ended the Jersey City hopes by 
grounding out. «■

The locals spotted the Skeeters two in 
the second and then climbed up to a five- 
run lead. Three solid hits, two of them 
doubles, counted twice for the Jerseys in 
the first spasm. After that Johnson 
whistled them over so fast that the smoke 
flew, and only one more hit was secured 
off his delivery.

Burr walked Fisher to start the second. 
He took second on a passed ball and 
scored on Jordan’s mammoth homer Into 
the back of the right field bleachers. The 
fifth was awful, but weird enough to re
port. Jordan, the first hitter, took 
one on the knee. O'Hara walked, 
beat out a bunt. Then, with the bags full, 
Burr passed KritcheU, forcing to Jordan. 
This spelled Burr’s finish and Luque took 
up the burden. He started off by pass
ing Johnson, forcing . In another count. 
Wilson tripled to right and the paths 
were a merry-go-round, "Kroy and Krlt- 
rheU scoring, but Joe Kelley held John
son to third, and when Wilson made the 
bag he forced the pitcher out. Fltz 
singled, scoring Wilson. Everybody had 
a batting, and Jordan hit twice.

—Block, „ Hendrix, -Wlckland, Hanford, 
Downey#, Tinker. Lett on base*—Buffalo 
6, Chloajto 4. Htt.^y pitchen—McDonald. 
Passed-mall—Bktok. Umpire*—Cusack

4250 REBELS GOT EVEN
BREAK AT HOME Etir.i

.61649 46
Total* ...» 4 27 » 1| Totals 93 8 27

Rune—Lavan, Walsh, Baker 2, Lapp. 
Two-baae hits—Strunk. Three-base bits 
—Lava—, Walsh. Home run—Baker. 
Sacrifice htte—Agnew, Breésler, Barn- 
Stolen bases—Walsh,. Wild pitch — 
James. Base* on balto—Off Jajnes 4, <Nff 
gassier 4. Struck out—By James 2. to- 
Bassler 8, by Taylor 1. Pitching record 
—Off - James 7 hits, 4 runs in 7 innings, 
off Taylor 1 hit, no runs in two Innings. 
Left on bases—Philadelphia 7, St. Louis

.60646 -47
4746 AttendanceI 40 52■j

J16 ?65. 30 - 
—Thursday Scores.—

New York...-...3r.8 Cleveland' •»• ... .2-6 
..... 4 Chicago .... ...
... .I' 4 St. Louis «•*.... 1 
...Washington .

—Friday Game*— ,
New York at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at St. Louie,
Boston at Chicago.
Washington at Detroit.

I umg'flr.p
elan .... 10 0 0

.. 110 0

ils ...» 127 11 61 
tied for Rixey in t 
itted for Oèséhirir

iA 'IT WAS NOT THE „
‘'stttitBAS'DAY

urne ..
' • ' PITTSBURG, JuTÿ’ SO.—Plftsburg broke 

defeating the Kan#,

, ed off with gan easy , victory by 7 to 2. week- Score: ™ 6 v
, Cooper wdS ilways'effective and the tall- Pittsburg .0 fts0 0 0 • » e »

out atîhe plate to the second Innings, and Easterly^ Berry’ Adams
afte/tpraînlng'1Ms anklt'Iudlnî'te^ecônd —Ken^^^^stoîe""°bàse—Ho*l"y“sac*

Menson rf- 6 * -A * *b-Mara, as. 0 2 <t Dltcl^Dlckaon 8 M C,tt Wlld
Coll in», it... 110 0 OfEgan, sa... 2 2 1 W, . . Bases on balls—Off
Carey, If... 4, 2 0. 0 jipaubert, 1. 6.1 0 2}®“°" }• °ft Adams 2. Struck out—By
Mowrey, 3. 4,2 i.3 "BDalton. rf. 7,1 0 ““«H by Adams 1. Time—1.88. Um-
wagner. wN' l 181 «[wheat, lft. 012 tore*—Brennan and Shannon. Attendance

l,*,J
3 10
* 1,10._

ayder, o.. 21*10 
eck, p.... 00010 
(«island... 1 0 0 0 0 
ammond.p 2 0 0 2 0

. 0Boston............
Philadelphia. 
Detroit. ..._..

....81 8 37 to"»3' nô fifth: '
_ ^ 10201000 , 
Philadelphia . — * 0001000 0-1

- Runs—Luderue, Leach, 2, Good, Corrt- 
don,( Bresnahan. Hite—Off Rixey, 4 to 
3.Innings; off Osachger, 2 in 2; off Baum
gardner, 2 in 4. Twb base hits—Luderus, 
Vaughn, Magee. Sacrifice hits—Knlsely, 
Sweeney. Stolen bases—Magee,
Corrldon. Lewt on b«faces—Phi

o 7. Struct out—By Rixey U 
ger 1, by Vaughn 2. 

plays—Martin to Luderus.. First on

.if" Æg**1» —*1137.» 01 Totals ."...a 4 3ft 8 2
t0T * thwL • . .

.......................................... 81800010 0—8

Dolan, Nin, Kubat,; First base on 
error*—None. Left on bases—Ottawa 8. 
London . 4.

lease
lladel It

l.,1
FEDERAL LEAGUE.

Good 2, 
IsdelnhW

Two-base hits—Snyder, 
Dolan, Rowers, Lamy. Three-base hits 
—Kubat. Stolen bases—Mitchell, Smy- 
kal 2. Base on balls—Off Kubat 1, off 
Heck 2. Struck out—By Kubat 3, bv 
Heck 1; by Hammond 6. Hits—Off 
Heck 7 in 8 Innings, off. Hammond 6 In 6 
Innings. Wild pttch-^Heck. Hit by 
pitched bill—By Heck 2 CSmykal, Rog
ers), by Hammond 1 (Smyital). Time— 
1.44. Umpires—Bedford and Evans.

Clubs.
Chicago 
Indianapolis .... .. 48 
Baltimore ..
Brooklyn ..
Buffalo ....
Kansas City 
Pittsburg ..
St. Louis ..

Won. Lost. Pet. 
68 40 BUNCHED THE HITS

BEAT WHITE SOX
rj .670 6, Chlcagi 

Oesch.64840 by Double
— . , ___ __________ errors
Chicago 3. Bases on balls—Off Rixey 3, 
of Oeschger 2. off Baumgardner 1. Um
pires—Hart and Rigler. Time 1.44.

-til > a fast 
Kroy

.648.. 48 40
64139461 A8943 46 CHICAGO, July 30.—Boston bunched 

hits today, shutting out Chlcagw, 4 to ». 
and making it two straight. Benz start
ed for Chicago and was touched for two 
singles, which, coupled with an error end 
a base on balls, netted two runs and 
oaueed his retirement. Russell replaced 
him and the game developed Into a 
pitchers' duel, to which Ernest Shore 
the recruit pitcher obtained by Boston 
from Baltimore, excelled. Schalk was 
spiked on the right hand bv Speaker rn 
the firat Inning when the Bostonian slid 
Scored*6 h°me Plate’ and hàd to retire.

H^rtA;B4He°0AiBo|B^, BeA Bi»O A.Ee

Speaker, of; * 1 .4 Î SgSgS» | ? ? $ g

LSî-'haiSr-ixiu
Thomas, c. * 0 3 0 WKuhn, c.... <4 1 
Shore, p..., 8 0 0 1 CiAlcock, 8..: 2 0

iBenz, p........ 0 0 O «
Russell, p.. 8 1 6 0 
•Daly   10 0 0

.4676143
45 .437

.«»
38

54.... 39
—Thursday Scores.—

St. Louis................ 9-2 Brooklyn
3-6 Chicago-... «.«.1-10 

Kansas City .... 0

ALLOWED ONE HIT
YET WAS BEATENElise

I •Hummel...

8
! .2-4

,Buffalo.
Pittsburg................. 2

Indianapolis at Baltimore—Rain.
—Friday Games___

Indianapolis at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Buffalo.
Kansas City at Baltimore. 
Chicago at Pittsburg.

HAMILTON BOOTED
BALL SHAMEFULLY

SMITH HAD BEST
OF PITCHERS’ DUEL

030 
• II 
0 0

BOSTON, July SO.—Tho Grlner allowed 
Boston only one single today, his 
were generous enough with errors 
able Boston to win 2 to 1.

? Brown, p... 
“Blberfeld. 
Enzman, p. 
“•McCarthy

mates 
to en-

. St. Louis'
fu? came in the second, when Snyder 
lifted the ball over the left field fence for 
the circuit. Lee Magee of St. Louis was 
ejected by Umpire Quigley for objecting 
too strenuously to a decision. Score :

Boston A.B.H.O.A.B.1 St;- L. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Devore, rf. 3 0 1 1 CIHusglna, 2. 4 12 3 1
Whltted, 2. 4 3 2 OIL.Magee,cf.
Connolly.lf. 8 2 1 0IC. Miller,cf
M'rinv'le.ss 4 6 4 0 Butler,rf.... 1 0 0 0 0
Schmidt, 1.1 8 1 0IRlggert.lt... 4 12 0 0
Deal. 8...., 8 0 1 Cl J. Mlller.es 4 18 12
Mann, cf..; 8 10 01 Wilson, rf.. 4 0 1 0 0
Whaling, o. 2 7 2 IIBeck. 4 0 14 1
Tyler, p..„ 3 11 Cl Snyder, c. .. 3 12 10

IDreesen, 1.. 2 113 1 0 
IGriner, p... 3 1 0 1 0

0
0 0
0 0•pPLUCKED ORIOLES ___

HAVING FINE TIME THREE SCATTERED
HITS OFF D0RBECK be able to do anything right. The infield 

showed very erratic wings. The Petes 
earned about thrèe runs and the rest 
were handed to them on a large-sized 
platter. Tracey outpttched Clement, al- 
tho the latter did well under the circum
stances. The score;

Pet'b'o A.B.H.O.A.E. 
ilount, of.. 4 1 2 

Welsh, If... 4 1 2 
Dolan, 1.... 4 11 
Rooney, rf. 2 I I 
Byrne, 3.... 4 11
King, 2........ 4 12
Fox, ss........ 3 14
Kelly, c.... 4 12 
Tracey, p.. 4.1 1 10

E Totals ...#12 2717 1| Totals ....88 8 27 14 4 
•Batted for Allen in fifth.
•♦Batted for Brown In seventh.
•♦♦Batted for Enzman in ninth.

Pittsburg .............

MONTREAL, July SO.-^-Cashion and 
Smith had. «... pitching duÿi today and 
Newark won to the ninth on Heckinger’o 
■ingle with one out. Smith’s bunt and 
PurteUe tumble of Tooleÿ s grounder 
Score :

New’k A.B.H.O.A.É I Mont. | A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Tooley. ss.. 4 0 0 3 NDeinlnger.cf 4 0 4 0
Witter, rf.. 5 2 3 0 f(Purtell. ;ss. 3 2 3 2
W.Zim’n'.lf. 4 2 10 C'KIppert,; if. 2 0 0 0
Callahan,cf 4 1 2 0 Cl Flynn, f_.. 4 216 0
Kraft, 1.... 3 114 0 ft!P.SmlthSrf.. 3 12 ft
§•$*» ,*•■.••• i 1..0 4 OiYeager, 2.. 3 ft 0 
E.Zim n,3.. 4 0 2 2 O Boyle, ft.-.. 4 10
Heckinger.o 4 1 4 0 0 Madden, o.. 4 0 3
8.Smith,p... 3 0 12 OjOashlon, p. 4 2

•Whiteman. 10 0

1
0
0

II
I 0 4 0 1 0*1 1 0-7 

0 0*10 
agner,

Konetchy, Vlox, Cooper, Stengel, Miller. 
First on errors-vPIUsburg 1. Left on 
bases—Pittsburg If), Brooklyn 6. Bases 
on h«ills--pff Ckioper 2, ott Allen 2, ott 
Brown 3,- off Enkraan 1. Struck out—By 

phr 2, by Alien f. Three-base hits— 
toil, . Kelly, MiRer. Sacrifice fly— 

Konetchy. ' Stole# bases—Mensor, Egan, 
Wagner, Colline,. Konetchy. Double play 
—Wagner to Vlox to Konetchy. Wild 
pitch—Cooper. -Rit!—Off Allen 6 In 6 In
nings; off Brown 2 4n 2 Innings; off Enz
man 3 to 2 "InnlngK Hit by pitcher—By 
Allen 1. Umplres-L-Klem and Emslle. 
Time—2.00,

ROCHESTER, July 30.—Rochester had 
no trouble In defeating the Orioles today 
6 to 1. The visitors gave Jarman mis
erable support, piling up five 
Score:

Rooh. A.B.H.O.A.E. Balt. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Mes’nger.rf 2 12 1 C Murray. 3.. 4 1 3 dLg*
Prieet, 2... 4 0 1 3 ft Barrows, If. 4 I 2 .F*l#
Spencer, cf. 4 1 1 * CIBall. 2............ 4 1 1 T 2
Plpp, 1......... 4 lift 0 WGlelchman.l 3 1 12 ft ft
Shultz, 3... 4 111 0 Parent, ss.. 3 1 1 3 1 
Smith, If... 4 I 8 ft ft Roussey, rf 4 0 ft ft 0
McMIllan.ss 4 12 4 ft Dunn. cf... 4 1 1 0 l
Wllllama.c. 4 17 0ft McAvoy, c. 3 1 4 2 0
Keefe, p... S 1 ft 4 0|Jarman, p.. 3 0 1 6 ft

BlRiJf^-)fâë™OT"'côafA'sV w' U&.ï

I 3 13 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0S

ERIE, Pa., July 30.—Tony Dorbeck and 
Bill Colligan contrived to work the de
feat of St. Thomas today, Dorbeck hold
ing the visitors to three scattered hits 
and Colligan driving in four runs with a 
brace of homers. One came in the third, 
and the other in the fifth, with Dawson 
on each time. Kuatus drew two of the 
Saints’ three hits. Hughie was hit hard 
and often and was poorly supported. Erie 
errors pulled Dorbeck Into several holes, 
but he managed to work his way out 
without damage. The score:

A.B.H.O.A.B.1 St. T. A.B.H.O.A.B. 
Dawson, cf. 5 2 2 ft CiKopp, If.... 4 ft 2
Scott, 3—.6 1 1 3 linker, rf... 3 0 1
Colligan,If. 4 2 2ft QIHadley, ss. 3 ft 8
Oygll.l.........  .......
Harris, rf.. 4 1 1 0

0 fterrors.
O' 1
3 0*,

7 ft 2
Hamn. A.B.H.O.A.E 

0 Cun sham,2 4 1 
0 Corns, a#;:. 0
0 Pendry, 8... 0
Olvers, 1........ l
0 White, If... 2
0 McGr'rty.es 
1 Baldwin, rf 
0 Fisher, c...

Clement, p.

0 2

Coo? l#Dal 0 ft
1 1 Totals ...38 8 *7 16 ft! Totals ...

•Batted for Alcock to eighth.
..................... ..........i...... *00001000-4

Chicago ............................................ 00000**00—0
Runs—Scott, Speaker 2, Lewie. Left 

on bases—Boston 8, Chicago 8. Bases on 
balls—Off Shore 4, off Alcock 2. Struck
out—By Russell 4. Two base hits__
Mobilize!. Sacrifice hits—Thomas. Stolen 
bases—Speaker. Passed ball—Thomas. 
Wild pitch—Shore. Time 1.60. Umpires 
Hildebrand and Chill.

.a 6*71* *
Totals ...27 1 27 13 31 Totals ... 32 7 26 11 4
Runs—Mann, Tyler, Snyder. Two-base 

hit—Rlggert. Home run—Snyder. Sacri
fice hits—Whaling, Devore. Double plays 
—Moranville to Schmidt; Huggins to 
Dressen. Left on bases—Boston 3, St. 
Louie 6. Bases on balls—Off Tyler 1, off 
Griner 2. First on errors—Boston 4, St. 
Louis 1. Struck out—By Tyler 6, by 
Griner 1. Time—2.00. Umpires—Bason 
and Quigley.

Don Valley play Pioneers at Baton 
field, kick%off 3.30. Dons line-up: Lay- 
cock. MacIntyre, Parker, Graft, Knowles 
E. Coomb, Ward, Btchel.McGregdr, Meal
ing, Kent. Reserves: Bverlst, Bridge 
J. McLean.

0 0f OR1 8 3
0 ft ft
0 1 1
0 ft 2

Cn
-.32 8 27 13 . 3 

0 0 1 1—3

Totals ...38 8 *7 11 fl1 Totals 
•Batted. for Purtell In ninth. j

Newark ......................................to * 0 0'10
Montreal ........... ........................ . ft 0 ft l ft ft ft l ft—2

Runs—Witter, W. Zimmerinan, Hecklri- 
rer, Purtell, Blynn. «te» base hit— 
Smith. Three base hlts-^JLynn. Cashion 
Sacrifice hlto—Smith, PfsSfflth, Kippert 
Double play—Yeager to Purtell to Flynn 
Left on bases—Newark 7, Montreal 9 
Bases on balls—Off Smith 3, off Cashion 
1. Struck out—By Smith 3. bv Cashion 
li. Hit by pitcher—By cashion 1, by 
Smith 1. Time 1.50. Umpires—Mullin

Harrison.

I Totals ...181*27 13 6t Totals ....32 7 24 16 6
Rochester ....................................... 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 •—5
Baltimore ..................................... 00000010 0—1

Runs—Messenger 2, Priest 2, Plpp, 
Shultz Gletchman. Two-base hits— 
McMillan, Keefe, Shultz. Home run— 
'Ptpp. Stoled} hçe#s—Plpp, Smith, Dunn 
i. First on errors—Rochester 3. Bases 
on balls—Off Keefe 3, ott Jarman 2. 
Struck out—By Keefe 7. by Jarman 2. 
Left on bases—Rochester 4, Baltimore 7. 
Taw—1.80. Umpires—Rorty and Cauli
flower.

|
Frie Totals ...33 8 *7 16 1| Totals ....32 6 M 9 8

Feterboro ................... ................... 00022002 *—6
Hamilton  .............  ..................... «0001000 1—2

Runs—Rooney. King 2, Fox. Kelly, 
Tracey, Pendry, White. Three-base hit— 
King. Two-base hits—Fox, White. Sac
rifice hit—Blount. Stolen bases—Welsh 2, 
King. First on balls—Off Tracey 1, off 
Clement 3. Struck out—By Tracey 1, by 
Clement 2. Left on bases—Peterboro 7, 
Hamilton 4. Double play—Fox to King to
Dolan. Wild pitch—Clement. Time 
1.40. Umpire—Miller.

FUNERAL OF 8. A .VICTIMS.
. — / 

The .iunefal of the late Captain 
Harding Rees and Captain Myers of 
the Salvation Army, whose bodies 
were recovered from the Empress 
wreck on Wednesday, will take place 
from Miles' undertaking rooms this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Col. Gaskin 
will conduct the service.

01 Kadi
ljiMcNell, 8.. 4 0 1 

Patton, !... I 0 1 i 0Kustus, cf, 4 I ft 
Behan, ««..4 0 2 0 IhGlllesple, 8. 4 * ft 
Cooper, c... 4 18 1 01 Ne 
Dorbeck, p. * 1 1 3 OiHti

>1
The following team has been chosen 

to represent St. Cuthberts against Dun- 
lops away Saturday:

vltt, e... 316 
ugble, p„ 8 • 1 Park,, Tapp, Simpson,

Green, Mawson. Brassey, Taggart, Ruth
erford, Birbett, Batten, Henderson and 
Hepburn. Reserves. Hunt, White and

Totals ...87 11 27 8 S| Totals 

St. Thoma* .. 0*0**000-0 Good
LOWS
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^ FRIDAY MORNING
Rummer Resorts • •

) Xr i,
THE'TORONTO WORLÎ5•—> /

JULY 31 1914P I uSummer Resorts Passenger Traffic
Passenger Tr»:.»

LINER ADSn =

Muskoka Lakes for 1 
Civic Holiday

Here is a glorious, wide-spread pSay- 
g round waiting for y pa, only 3H 
hours from Toronto, reached by three 
railway Une», offering comfortable 
hotels toy the score, scenery that Kll- 
larney Itself cannot equal, and fresh, 
pine-laden air that makes you feel 
young again. Make up your mind to 
see and enjoy Muskoka for yourself.

UPPER CANADA IN
VESTORS, LIMITED

709 KENT BLDG.

fTeachers Wanted Help Wanted

DOUBLE 
IR YANKEES

FIRST FARM LABORERS’ 
< EXCURSION

Tuesday, Aug. 11

A yUAuiricu i omCner wanted tor 6,.
No. 10, Haldlmand; duties to con. 
mence first of September; salary $bo 
J. T. Rutherlord, sec., Colborne, On.

anIC.^i‘AYER8 WANTED—Apply to H.
Lhrietman Co., care of vveicli CoH 

tit. Catharines, One #47TO WESTERN 
CANADA

u; edi 8RICKLAYERB WANTEO-Apply toll"
Ud^ThS Ont. C<U'e °f hX01°n Co- ’K«r Sal. ADBU 25t-

*8000—MACDONELL av«„„. .

trance, lot 23.6 * 137 s- first of 12700, straight ' flrst 
make offer.

PhOl feat Arti t £Awhiln w.iltou, 1».
mal trained, for as. No. 11, Bright u 
Township; salary, 3600; duties to con. 
mence 1st September. Apply to B. - 
fhllp, Sec.-Treas., No. 11, Hilton, Ont

=5s» ad 7
fi EH* E,t?fakes it Four 

Two Days 
îe Naps,

side en- 
mortgage 

at Per cent.; #d7ed
Take a steamer trip ail around the 
Lakes Roaseau, Muskoka and Joseph 
—rnu'U enjoy It as you never did any 
other holiday.

Aak for Muskoka folder, with list of 
hotels, time tables, etc., at any rail
way ticket office, or write Muskoka 
Navigation Co., Gravenhunst. Ont

1UZ1U!}11V government nanwav Mall
ou^«i^i:xaminaUona c°ming. epeclmui 
questions tree. Fra'nxlin Institute 
Oept 81/2-0, Hochester, is.y.

" |WfWB*sSSH» *§5Sb per'artnum* and £?£

TEACHER wanted for
».». no. I, Wollas„">n, to begin beptèm- 
her first. Address, stating salary and 
?.x,P.eV,eJ?ce’ John Qilray, secretary, Coe 
Hill P.O., Coe, Ont

•7500—MACDONELL avenue 0
solid brick, detached, decorated !t?rÿ

srssajwto.'a sv; IBI $12 TO WINNIPEG 1 f »
uly. 30.—New Tork 
eheader from deve
st game, 3 to 2, "in 
■ second. 8 to 6. The 

first game came in 
a-rtzell singled, stole 

on Cree’e double, 
d in the ninth Inning 
e In stealing second 
f the field. Scores: 
Game—
rooozeeoei—aie i
0002000000—3 7 1 
d Sweeney; Morton and

a Game—
• I Clove. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
ÜGraney, If. 4 0*00 
/'Turner, 2... *10 6 0 
I Jackson, cf 4 1 3 0 0 
) Chapman , ea 4 14 2 0 
I Klrke, if... 6 3 1*0 
C Pezold, 3... 3 10 2 0 
I Johnston, 1. 4 1 7 0 1 
•O’Neill, c„ 4 1 7 1 0
• Ooumbe. p„ 1 0 0 0 • 
' Steen, p.... 2 0 0 1 0 
t ‘Collamore. 0 0 0 0 * 
I—Bassler.... 0 0 * * 0

»l Totals „.^38 lïu'l 
a eighth.
..........., 3000103*0-*
........... . 0070001 00-*
Hartzell, Cook, Cree, 
h. Turner, Jackson I, 
base hits—Chapman, 

? base hits—Maieel, 
>len basas—Hartzell, 
ts—Hartzell. Double 
Johnston; Turner to 

on; Boone to Peck- 
Bases on. balls—Off 

i 2, off Warhop 1. off 
it—By Steen 1, by 
h 1. Hit by pitcher 
Wild pitch—Steen I. 
a off Warhop in 1-3 
hits off Coumbe in 2 
In third. Umpires— 
'lme 1.50.

:
QVrALI/J5° TEACHER wanted for 8.6.

f*0- “i Hagerman, duties to commence 
tirst or beptemoer; salary *45o.vu; con
venient boarding house, good settle
ment. Apply to Joa Whitmell, Dun- 
church, Ont. ed7

41

GARDEN ACREAGE 
AND LOTS

Toronto.10"1*11 tr°m P" Rl T1,ok®t -A*ents, or write M. O. MURPHY, D.P.A.,
tf

ortie*.
ed7

ISLINGTON, on Dundee street toile# west of Tonge Street, ls ’a tZÎ"

©JSMS!i^toi
SrSfp»"tt for Æ 

fore prices advance. B

I At AN I fcU—rroieet.nt teacher, 
mass professional; salary yeov per an
num. Apply, stating qualification# and 
experience, to Jas. A. Langton, Varney 
Houfe 1, Ont.

s^ond |W^TE^M,,d f0r b.7^;, housswortZ

Æt‘^?‘e?rrcg^r#iciS
» near cw^rm^°eS«eC^3

R.H.E.

•d7
' ?v, ,or ««P'laei s convent W,^TE£>—Competent foreman for hoi

School, two Normal-trained teacher# J®" “etai R.nuows ana genlrm ahilt 
holding second-class certificates. Ap- ™et*i wore. Permanent," Vv2r« Î2Î 
Ply stating salary and experience, to I —»*aniy. Box 86. World '***" **°

o Maodonell, secretary- treaaurar, ---------------
ot. Raphaels, Ont. - 45g

Toronto Civic Holiday 
Special Service

■f
1

WOO AND UPWARDS per acre for ooot
ffrpor ioot dMp bull<Un* tot», atInland Navigation soInland Navigation

EducationalIn addition to regular Dally vend Week-End Traîne. I
Money to Loan“SSSs'

laida 4140. C. W. Chadwick, genera, 
manager.

«3 -JL—■ - ill'Saturday, August 1
Heave Union Station 

12.46 NOON

SINGLE FARE trained
eata-V for Round Trip 

Oood going and return 
Monday, August 3rd. only.

eded756 fcaîrdU Gh.r,»f"'"=(’*0 venae
‘ euecU. lu,0,110. Kill 

logue Sept‘ U HMdMim.

For Orillia, Muskoka 
Lakes, Parry Sound
Connection at Bala Park for all points 
on the lakes.

'"ianra'am,0. on T,r*t mortgage;
tol tJTS, unly: Itv.ooo upward,
BJUto Ina &tero»t-,J- J- Horan, Real 
Offlc. Broker. Crown««eu® Ud *’ Queen and Victoria I INw.v.wuml,

Farms For Sale

AïïArâ Êa„SPSetC^S^n clty*pro-(
Fare and a Third%

/ “3;for Round Trip
Good going August. 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

R*tum limit August 4th, 161*.
To all stations In Canada, Port Arthur
and east
Hast, Main 6175, or Union Station,

TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY
FARES

___ . .. I SACHlIVU «IN OiEinO.
paphy Bookkeeping, civil Service 
Uenerai Improvement, MatricuiatioCL 

f°r free catalogue, Dominion 
Bualnea# College, Brunswick 
toge. J. V. Mitchell,

Parlor and Dining Car Service. 
SoottobouM Wee*-JSnd Tiwin- 
Monday. August 3rd. instead . day.

.ert&rin“eWn Cayman, Limited, St.
ed-lf

nd7
will run 
of Sun-

^^edLER^CU^C7,7tyv,î?orrT
agentsall ki•A d598tet°freltAS5msFand*flt-Catb- 

tSR rg&ril*,*"'*»'- R w

Port Dalhousle 
St Catharines 
Merrltton ..........
Thorold ..............

ÎHf I ^togara Palls..........
.31.3o Fonthlll .......................
• 51.45 Welland .............. .. ! .
. 5L60 J Port Colborne..........
................ ............................. 52.36

ed. 75 I lAdeLMM?0*®* °a<*’ 62 Kd* 8treet and Col- 
Princl-R«al Estate Investments i pai. BA.,

ed-T56
15 Fgc2d £!2mtq^?* funds 

na^ ^Stoentlaj property at current
AdahridfwS^ B°tt* Kent Building,

Buffalo
Oood going August let, lnd and 3rd. 

Return limit, August 4th, 1614.

to loan on ^cTtoSgFOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and 
frain farina write J. P, Cayman, St 
Catharines. ed-tf I

- i.SPECIAL SERVICE School Rail-VETERAN LOTS tn New Ontario Htr 1 INVESTMENTS for nroflt real ......
s^Bjsir*"4 * «sSv-aiBg-F» HIMONDAY, AUGUST 3rd, ONLY.

•'Ân a"m*' ^L00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m. and 
o.vo p.m. i

HEAVE TORONTO............................... 8.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 5.00 p.m. and 10.80 p m.
City Ticket Office, 62 King Street East, Main 6178; City Wharf, Main 2563. Harvest Help Excursion

$12.00 TO WINNIPEG

WEAVE PORT DAUHOUBKE FersonaL

S&ssrss |T^w,LW OT«33ftv rues. Correspondence solicited. I World. HamiltonT1” oomtwt- Box^

Articles For -Si la

SILand Surveyors:rto
56'S ATHLETICS H- C- PFWBLL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 

70 Adelaide East. Main 6417. ed

B0.—Breesler was too 
this afternoon, while 
: James when hits 
iladelphia won<4 to 1. 
ball into the right 

me i-un. Score:
Phlla. A.B.H. A. 

Morphy, rf. 6 0 
Walsh. If.,
Collins. 2... 3 1 
Baker. 3.».. 4 2 
Mclnnis. 1. 4 1 
Strunk, cf.. 4 1 
Barry, ss... 2 0 
Ijipp. c 
Bassler. p„ I

Via Chicago and Dululh AUGUST 11 til
Houses For Rent

I ADVERTISINGR tlo? ,Rcïâbrid<,».0h?fsSno' *ny descrip.
Phone Nm6b4 ge- 43 Berryman

Per thousand! aSmptol 
Printer. 36 Dundee a^L %e§S$F1000 Islands MEDICAL leoation, becoming vacant, 

first-class position for live man, present 
doctor doing very large practice; rent 
reasonable. Apply B<*xl6, World.

Proportionately low rates to other points in Manitoba.
This rate will apply from all stations in Ontario, Kings- 

ton and West.
Full Information from Grand Trunk Agents 'or write District Passenger 

Agent, Toronto.
Toronto City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Tonge Streets. 

Telephone Main 4200.

4 Splendid
Vacation Trips!
It would be difficult to find any
where four water trips that offer 
so much in the way of picturesque 
beauty and historic interest as 
those suggested here.

— I "SSK '%«“g7ÆLP“''- ed7

'sSSS(Alexandria Bay) Coal and Wood4 2
M

Roofing.and Return THE STANDARD FUEL CO.. Taranto, 
Telephone Main 4108. ed nd to- 

• Dun- 
street
«dtt$10.50 meui3 1

Bicycle Repairing r
ed7

lOOO Islands Steamship Tickets Budding Material.ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
Ingle, 421 Spadlna.

Massagetry f.
Totals .. .32 8 37 5 0 

seventh.
L..... 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 0—4
......... 00100000 0-1
sh. Baker 2, Lapp, 
nk. Three-base hit 4 
Home run—Baker, 

w, Bressler, Barry, 
m. Wild pitch -- 
Ills—Off James 4, Off 
hit—By James 2. b-- 
I 1. Pitching record 
8 runs in 7 innings, 
runs in two innings, 
welphia 7j St. Louis

and return ed
Montreal

and return
Quebec

$25 UJWS, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed ston.
axMiy- fow«t dellver®d; best
h>.v4Jtss&ff^jr^sssx

‘si

From Toronto, Including 
berth and evening dinner 
each way.

Also Including a ramble 
trip through the Islande 
by Observation Yacht.
Good going Saturday, Aug.

<— 1, or Sunday, Aug. 2.

Good returning from Alex
andria Bay not later than 
Monday, Aug. 3, arriving 
Toronto Ang. 4.

Canada Steamship Lines 
Limited

Ticket Office. 44 Tonge Street, and 
at Tenge Street Dock.

m*v*d?*66*Tonge*stoe^L^N !$!r '•* 
Mrs. Colbran. etreet Nortb 473».

Metal Weatherstrip
l$34 BY PRINCIPAL LINES

VU Sd Q«^0*t0n<

European Tours 
Travelers* Cheques good anywhere 
Drafts, Foreign Moneys bought and sold

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.

l•sssttafe sta. »
»”*•____________________ gdtf

and return MS^Ê^^»7nw1n,chZtertirrn* d7
Saguenay

. -, and return

Including Meals and Berth
' NlW schedule

E fective July 30th

$47
LumberA -.i. Art Dancing-L

.H- M t- V ^ Foptralt Falatbigrl P*îï5î h®mleek and apruce lumber I M i mi 111 n li m i j. _ . „ . mkwRooma, 24 West iing atreet, Toronto. . 5»m*&d —| v%

Monday evenings. 
rates. ^

ed
Open claw 

summerBusines» Opportunities
COMPLETE rotary shooting gallery, n«w I * F. FISHER, Store anc

c:j;

m ■■bpeclalCaipenten and JoinersSteamers leave Toronto 
daily (except Sunday) 6 
p.m. via Kingston di
rect, with additional 
service on Sundays. . 

k Tuesdays. Thurs- A 
S days and Sat- Æ 
|S urdays 2 p.m. 

via Char-
^a ^^s

HITS ed 7

d Warehouse 
Phone. ed7WHITE SOX ed7

Gramophones.0.—Boston bunched 
out Chicago. 4 to •*. 
traight. Benz start - 
vas touched for two 
id with an enter and 
tted two runs and 
it. Russell replaced 
le developed lpto a 
hich Ernest Shore, 
obtained by Boston 
elled.
hand bv Speaker 'n 
i the Bostonian slid 
.and had to retire.

Chi.
Berger, se..
Hlaokb’ne.2. 
pemmitt. If 3 1 1 
pollins, rf . 4 0 0 
Fournier,!.. 2 l ]« 
BodJe. cf... 4 12 
Bchalk, c... 0 0 0 
Kuhn. c.. 4 1' 6 
Ucock, 3... 2 0 0
P^nz, p....... 0 0 0
fcussell, p.. 3 1 0 
paly ......... 10 0

Totals ....31 6 27 36 
eighth.
........ 20000200 0—t
L.*.. 00000000 0—0 
tei* 2, Lewis.^ Left, 
hhi'eago 8. Bases on 
I Alcock 2. Struck 
I Two base hits— 
Its-^Thomas. Stolen 
|sed ball—Thomas, 
inre 1.50. Umpires

Butchers ®AN4 ELSON■ headquarters w,
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 4M Queen I House MOVING----------------- -------Q»»»®° Weat; 113» Bloor

WtoL John Goebel, College 80*. ed7  ̂ ZFSj&ÿïg* ^

House Moving.
45

DIRECT TO CONTINENT9VQ ev Rooms and Board
________ _____________ Patents and Legal

CSM‘ 'Ç I for d„r| Wh,T.WA>hIH --------------------------—

•?«a.*ïSX.,*5L%ai.Jrl P'““ am^%i
tt<Jvto® free- The patent Selling & ' ~ ---------------- ®d*T

Toronto?1"8 A**ncy' 206 tiimcoe St*

•d-T
k1

WhitewashingPassenger TrafficSchalk wa-,
be built be-•WITTEKIFiD - Aug. 14 

PALLANZA - AUg. 26
♦Second class a- this steamer, 157.56 

And regularly thereafter. 
THORLEY, Agent, 41 K 

East Toronto.
ansaasBogni

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, $AA IQ 
HAMBURG, BREMEN, £}§

Rotterdam

Dlmt Servies u No Steamer Iransfors 
, „ _ _ I Peeeenters. so ee beer* night before eel Hu.
442 ships

i 1.417.710' SSet‘ ‘------ ----------
I TONS

HAMBURGA.AMEBIIMN Collectors’ Agency
A-B.H.O.A.B.

4 1 2
4 0 0

lACCOUNTS and claim* of every nature 
collected everywhere. Send for free 
booklet K and forms. Commercial Col
lection Co., 77 Victoria street, Toron

largest SS.Cb 

in the 
WORLD

H. G. Ing st. 
136 tf

Live Birds
edtf h

Goins
or

6dJI; Kg

I FE t hbkbl ONHAUGH & CO. th. o.N

-VI
—I ~ 136

CA75PDundaaBllpark°7t! *l*° t,xl,,ormtiL 1 8

Box LunchesJ •na uroateat
•treat weat. 

ed-7

PHONE 3087—IDEAL. Prompt
assured everybody. KSummer Resorts f TKA VEL tlï ÏMJ$ 1

HAMBURG* ] 
AMERICAN LINE

rid»- Lead*» -HanUmra
AUGUST SAILINGS

f HPenasylranla .. 0th, 12 nool 
I lmperwtor .. ....mi, , a.m.

Pres. Lincoln......... loth, 11 *.m.
Cincinnati (from Boston) Aug. 13
\ aiertnnd ....................3*nd, lu a.ir-
Cleveiand (from Boston) .Aug. 38 
Kai,er*n Aug. Vic.. i 1th, 8 a.m.
t*Batavia............Aug. 20th, il a.m,

SKPTLMBKlt BAILINGS.
IPauncia ..........
Imperator ....
Amerlkn (From Boston) .. Sept. S 
Free. Grant ..
Vaterland ....
IgPennsylvanla
Cincinnati (From Boston) Sept. 16 
Pres. Lincoln ....... Mth, 10 a.m.
Imperator ......................»«th, 10 a.m.
Kaiserln Ang. Vie....80tb,* 1 p.m. 
Cleveland (From Boston) Sept. 30 
12-nd cabin mly. IHambung direct 

.MEDITERRANEAN 
Gibraltar. Naples and Genoa. 

8b. Hamburg ,...Aug, 6,11 am. St. Hamburg .. .Sept. 1$, 11 a m!
ML Moltke ..........;. Oct, 7,11 s.m.
So. Cleveland ,.., Nov, 7, lp.m.

T WO CRUISES IN 1818
AROUND THE WORLD

Through the
PANAMA CANAL

From New York by Cruising 
Steamers

“Cincinnati,” Jan. 16
AND

“Cleveland,” Jan. 31
135EACHOtCISX$900 “p1 I 
InetwOlaxaU noomsary egenosa j

BinT6ure-a*«rkaii LI «a

■ 71 Mn Sum #6. W-. , M\ rr&srfwr /
tV Mi\ % tmzim, Canady >

SignsGRIMSBY EE HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON Re

ijjag-Agtarjas: c,„.

___ _______________ ed-7

From Boaoveatur* Union Depot, Meatreal

OCEAN LIMITED
Daily 7.30 p.m. Through Sleeping 
Cars, ST. JOHN and HALIFAX.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Daily, except Saturday, 8.40 a.m„

—for^-
Quebec, Moncton, St. John, Hali

fax, The Sydneys, Prince 
EM ward Island, New

foundland.
ST. LAWRENCE SPECIAL
Monday, Wedneeday, Friday, K30 p.m. 

Murray Bay, Riviar du' Loup, 
Metia Beach, Etc.

E. Tiffin, Qen’l Weatern Agent.
King Edward Hotel Block. Toronto.

PACIFIC eglitersd 
Toronto. | 8IG

FOR SALE
:: CHEAP ::
1 Motor Truck 
1 Keeton Car 
1 Oldsmobile

THE PRIDE OF CANADA edtf

STEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

Lake Manitoba (one class) ^ 
Empress of Britain . "
Virginian ....................... ....
Empress of Britain .

A Ran
next toDellgtotful place to spend a holiday. 

Accommodation on picnic grounds for 
over 4,000 people. Two splendid hotels.

Legal Cards
CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE 

Macdonald, 26 Queen street a' W'NOOW LETTERS and 8ION8. 
Toronto*00 * C°' 147 Churc*[ has been chosen , 

berts against Dun- 
Tapp, Simpson, 

ey, .Taggart. Ruth- . 
pi, Henderson ajtd 

Hunt, White and

J. «.Aug, 1 
Aug. 8 
Aug. 20

DIRECT ANTWERP SERVICE8

east, edPark House and Lake View 2FRYOKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrlst.«' 
Solicitors Sterling Bank’ Chambw' 
corner King and Bay streets. r*'Good accommodation. Splendid 

I43W RATES. Every kind of amusement. 
Good boating, bathing, fishing.

Steamer leaves Tonge St. dock every
frnLatnEi00 ®-m- and 2M P.m., returning 
from Grimsby Beach at 11.00 a.m. and
1,15 P-». 2467tf

R»*or Sharpeningmenu.> ......... 6th, 8 p.m.
..........6th, 11 a.m. One Class Cabin Ship* 

From Antwerp.
July 1»..
July 29..
Aug. 12.

Medical

"ElphS-SFrom Montreal. 
..Aug. 5 
• Aug. 19

All particulars from steam»*, tH 
A*«nU. or from M. Q. Uu^hS^U- 
trict Passenger Agent. Toronto, OntT

.12th, 8 a.m. 

. 12th, 9 a.m. 
16th, 9 a.m. ‘hT&MMfMSYa:... Tyrolla . 

.. Ruthenla , 

.. MontfortT All in excellent condition 
Bo* 87, World

Caoouna, ed
° tose^L^"p^Twh%e^rëdt’ Conj?u"tatlon

•free. 91 Queen street east «à I----------------------- -------------—____________—_____

I STRATHCONA HOSPITAL. Mount *„'7 Al f l8^F’Jedl**’ end 8ente’ h«t* block-

tlculars. A R. Perry. M.D.. supeHnteni and. remo4®led' F1®ke.- 85 Richmond 
dent. ed.7 I «ast.

HattersBANK OF ENGLAND 
RATE IS ADVANCED

ed 45
I

5SW^EtCA ms
to 24,170 tone.

A.w York — Plymouth^ Bouiogn»

From New York:

Fetsdam ................................................
New Amsterdam .......................
Noerdam .......................................
Ryndam ........................................... ...........

Triple-Screw Turpin#"steamer ai structlott"* ne,le“r ^ COU"® ot eotf

R^M. MELVILLE * SON.
•en Pass-nger Agents

24 TORONTO 8TREET *u7

IE?

)Tuff I from t3,.uv; 157 ft. M.S.S. ^ 
ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL GE0RDE

ed
andThis Will Discourage Export 

.of Gold to Other 
Countries.

LostHerbalistsU1» YONOE STREET 
IS BEAUTIFUL 1...July 28

::i»U
■ ast. i
Sept. 8

PILES—Cure for piles7 Yea.
Cream Ointment makes a quick uwt sure cure. City Hall Druggist? 84 Qute2

1 ttaTi^aS» •

return to boat.
Jn

LAWRENCE
park

"Si1 Set a saw standard in 
aceoeeadaliaa.

Cabines de Luxa > 
Sv Private Bathe, j/jd

ed! I
I LOST—From stable, black horse, with 

white star on forehead, about 10 hands 
____  I and sound. Suitable reward for Infor

mation. Roy Woods, R.B. No. l, Eglln-

Dentistry
up to 4 EnSland rate has gone
day what Whcn asked yeater-
flnanclal thls would have upon
nen^htlv0 d tl.ona generally, a proml- 
cfleet would" h*11 that the immediate 
to get mnll be, that 11 wI,l be harder 

WhL th ?y frpm England, 
over there en 16 a surt>lua In reserve 
la put down a ^aH exPlalned, the rate 
OnPfhe nth.M.3^ G.xport is encouraged. 
Rotting down h.and wl,en reserves are 
the ln order to discourage
flUeT t 0n of gold- the

!ejfc re.My cash would over-
®thd his "î?11 rata at bome and would 

' Whi . k,®”*1' to Miter countries 
bo scoured *Bt*T! rat* of interest could 
heiv •ttro'y.,,11 U to mak® the rate at 
W V*,.d0 thAt h® will be set

ts leave It there th it Is put

i;!
PAINLESS Tooth Extraction 

Dr. Knight, 260 Tonge. 
Gough.

specialized 
over Sellera- 

ed-7
ton. 56

Mmmway, and ear

Storage and Cartage.Marriage Licensessàa.ssauiî«. “*§
gtgRja.g’Tial

i STORAGE. MOVING AND PACKING *f 
Furniture and Pianos. Baggage trmgs- 
ferred. Telephone McMillan * Co.,
Parkdale. U6

fWANTED FLETT'S DRUG STORE, 502 Queen 
Issuer. C. W. Parker. weat.

ed

Summer ResortsAUTOMOBILE 
TIRE FINISHERS

mm Cartage and Express
115 tf 4«SrKX ?AA®N—Spend your holiday

1 PHONE HASTINOS, Coll. 1799, for ba«- 
gage transfer.

rate la
57 ed

CUNARD LINE APPLY /

Dunlop Tire anj Rnhèer 
Good» Co., Limited 

Booth Avenue - Toronto

Motor Cara.* 456

Detective Agencies eKnH, 9V-

horse-power. Straker Squire, 4-cyllnder. 
2-seated, very speedy; and English 
Humber, «-seated; ell to first-else# con-

■saton. Queenstown, Liverpool, * 
N*w York Queenetown, Fishguard, TOBomro

6

S^SSTeKS At EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 
. rate*. Over twenty years’ experience. 

Consultation fTe*. Holland 
Bureau, K*M Building, Toron 
Adelaide 861, Parkdale

B

T Detective 
to. Phones 

ed tiI 6472.5f

Big Regatta at the Royal
on Civic Holiday, the most popular 
Muskoka event of the season. For 
reservations, etc., write B. E. 
Lacier, Manager, Royal Muskoka 
P. O., Lake Rcseean, Ont.

II

il

CANADIAN GOVt HNM’ENT nWLWAVS '
INTERCOLON IAL
P17 ! INCE EOWACD ISLAM D PY

CANADA STEAMSHIPLINfS
LI M I T E D

TICKET OFFICE
46Y0NCE ST ANDYONCE SI. DOCK

WATER TRIPS 
EVERYWHERE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

NIAGARASTCATHARINES
LINE

CANADIAN NORTHERN

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EQ3 «I
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8 BANK OF ENGLAND RATE IS ADVANCED
\ t

PERCENT.2 i7
* I

! %
: f. —

»h UNCERTAIN UNTIL 
0UTC0IŒ IS KNOWN

BROKERS FEELING BETTER
ATMOSPHERE HAS CLEARED

WHEATGOESUP NINECENTS
ABUSHEDIOflCAGOPIT

»

I tf b
!

ilif
, I ! jjfj! !

Decision Either Way Woulc 
Helps, Says Sir Henry 

Pellatt.

Have Cauight up With Bookke eping—Watching for Further 
elopments—Pool Fo rmed in Montreal — Large

** the «aine instant between diiter- 
wit sets of brokers were, not uncom
mon and there were some cases 
wr.ere the - extremes of the simultan
eous range amounted to fully four 
cents.

Developments Come With 
Surprising Swiftness — 
Large Houses Decline to 
Take Orders — Germany 
Said to Be Buying—Market 
Goes to High Level To
wards Gbse.

Developments—Pool Fo 
Short Interest—Attentio n Directed to New York.

J

A i :

ü “It is hard to • make a statement of 
On account of the fact that the local stock exchange is Closed and will ar-y kind regarding finances at this 

remain so until Tuesday, local attention was riveted upon the New York mar- time,” said Sir Henrv Pellatt last 
ket yesterday. Toronto brokers are congratulating themselves that they have j night. y
dose, so well. The atmosphere had greatly cleared and after visiting a number “Conditions art verv bad ” he 
of offices. It was apparent that the nervousness of the first two days had sub- added “and are ehi^a J*7 JI*’ _

namely, one of waiting and watching. T t c°u/ae ?
All interest is centred upon the probable effect of the contemplated open- ccme to , out"

ing of the exchanges on Tuesday. It has been definitely stated that these be d tWeît tn\uble1 known,
will open at that time, but the general assumption is that unless a decided turn feeiin* nt Dad’ and OT}ly t^fn' a 
for the worse takes place between now and then business will be resumed j-,* tlr , a.nd security will be
following the Civic Holiday. Irelt ,n flnanctol circles. ’

__ Germany Buying.
Unlike ethe previo'us day, Liverpool 

wheat prices appeared to be advanc
ing faster than values on this side of 
the Atlantic, British consols were 
tumbling and the German govern
ment direct was said to be buying 
huge quantities of wheat for immed
iate delivery. Severance of relations 
between Germany ahd Russia was ex
pected at any moment.

It was these conditions that jerked 
the market upward in such an aston
ishing fashion at the outset. Price 
changes after the initial outburst of 
activity were on relatively small 
transactions except when the market 
swept to, the topmost level a half 
hour before- the close.

The final sag in wheat prices dame 
when talk was centered on the pros
pect of a glut of supplies in the Uni
ted States and the possibility that I 
there might be no adequate outlet. I 

Upturn in Corn,
Corn was influenced by the ad- I 

vance In wheat and perhaps even I 
more by an almost unprecedented up- I
turn in the quotations for corn at | street, report the following 
Liverpool. There was much evening I on the New York Stock Exchange : 
up of trades here, however, on the I J, Op. High. Low. Cl.
ruTeCecawdofthwh^0t8e W“ “ Atchison ... 89% 12.400

Oabt to" » -rp-tlv m AtJ- Coast.. 115 115 114% 114% 1.200 _
l.J-o-t!? «LJ? B- * Ohio.. 73% 74% 72 72 18,400 ̂
lugged demand from the East, here- I q 85^ 86 79 79 15,000 1
tofore oats having had little increase I C(U1 162% 183 156% 157% 48,400
of value compared with other grains, ches. & o.. 42% 43 41% 41% 4,600

Packers continued to sell provisions chi. GL W.. 10% 10% 10 10 2,200
The very first transactions after the freely, regardless of . the war news Chic., Mil. & 

opening bell struck showed a Jump It was said that foreigners did coneid- | St, Paul... 90 91 86
of seven cents. Variations of 2 cents enable buying^ chiefly of lard.

f j:4!

:

I •>,*]

nine eents a bushel was scored, partly 
?uc Kunconanned rumors of a final

Pool in Montrosl. I - — TrTdV.TowcJ^wtï d^ade^both
▲ rumor is current tn Toronto to the effect that In Montreal financial men BANK OF ENGLAND by the virtual refusal of many firms

of means are to come to the support of the market when the exchange there RESERVE IS I/1WFP to attempt business and by stopnae-e
opens again. It is not known just yet whether such action is contemplated wr. u LUWLR 0f export demand because of uncer-
locally, but it is not unlikely that some such movement is on foot p.„. _, 7" tatnity regarding ocean war risks

The attitude of the banks has not changed from the course already pur- L'cCreaSe bilOWTl Ml Weekly Bank The market closed almost benumbed 
sued, ce far as can be learned. Neither are the loan companies pressing for Statement— DeOOSlts Are 8 to 6 7-8 higher than last night but
settlement. The lenient view being taken by both Institutions has gone a long , v u 2 1-4 to 3 under the top figures of
way towards assisting the brokers. LeSS. the session. Corn finished at 1 to 3

“Most Toronto brokers were short of the market,” was the observation of .;1KIV,v _ ~~ cents net advance and oats up 6-8 to
one who Is in close touch with the situation. This would indicate a very for- statpm u y 30 — The weekly 1 6-8. Provisions lagged thruout
tunate state of affairs under the present circumstances. Indeed, it would OI tbe Bank of England and in the end varied from 7 1-2 de-
appear as tho past experiences had not beers forgotten, or else that there is | ®nows tneae conditions: Total reserve, dine to a gain of 17 1-2 as comnared

decrease £2,422,000; circulation in- with 24 hours before.
Watching New York. I eTnwvn?389;®°°: bullion decreased • Declined to Accept.

Again, those offices with wire connections to New York were thf Mecca «‘her securities, increased Developments m the wheat nit
of Interest yesterday. Here interested ones congregated, and as the fluctua- other deposits increased came with such surprising swiftness
tiens were many, a new feature presented itself almost every minute. æ i nof Vino : Publl<? deposits decreased and involved such jeopardy that

It is impossible to say how many, if any, were losers. It Is not the custom notes reserve, decreased numbers of even the largest houses on
for those who speculate to tell of their losses. On the other hand, and In con- Government securities un- the board declined at times to accent
trast to the unfortunate ones, those who had dealt by buying outright were orders that were accompanied by of-
happy In the thought that they had done so. For them the present position Proportion of the bank’s re- fe™ of gilt edged securities for mar
ia not so precarious. °~7® ™ liability this week Is 40 08 Sins to any limit required.

Looking at the matter in a general way, It would appear as tho the storm I Percent.; last week it was 52 40 m.» 
bad been well met. The hustle of the first hours has died out. Office staffs |cent- *”r
worked long into the night, finally locating a definite position. With that knowl
edge established, the local brokers are inclined to take a more pleasant view 
and are simply waiting until the opening of the market before making any 
moves, '' '

) Me

HERON (BL Co MtMembers
e Toronto S.ock Exchange, 

Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges.
^KYS°HFYr!T8OCKS ; MÎmNQR.,SsilE8UR,T,E* 

STOCKS OF ALL CLASSES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
We have good markets on unlisted and Inactive etocke and respectfully 
Invite Inquiries. information and Quotations on Request.

16 King Street West - Toronto

Hi

the

- 8L86:

i to 65c,ATTRACTIVE BONDS.
Town of Duck Lake, Seek., to yield 7%

J p©r cent.
Saskatchewan Rural Telephones, to yield

«“■ * c*- “jxafeiaw «, i
>i«W froni 6% to 7 per oent.

_ Fuji PartlouHars on request
b+A'RiA A CO., Members Toronto 

Stock Exchange, 80 Toronto St, Toronto. 
London, king. _________

FoNEW YORK
81.86I

an extensive bear crowd. per
(

Sales.
quartt

I andfiI
' I.1 HOLLINGER GOLD 

MINES, LIMITED
:l ' Cam

Umm three

CNo Personal Liability). 
DIVIDEND NO. 24.

86% 12.900
I CoL & Sou.. 20 ............................ 100
Del. & Hud. 146% 145% 140 140 1,600 i regular fcur-weeklv dividend ^ «— I Brie ;............. 21% 23% 20% 20% 23,000 ^ cent^m toe^rtandî»
do. 1st pf. 34 34 32 32 1.800 ,t0ck has been declared^^ySble uSJ
do. 2nd pf. 26% ... ... ... 100 August, 1914. on which date cheque® wlS1

Gt. Nor. pf. 416% 116% 113% 114 14,000 be majled to shareholders of record at
Int Met.... 11% 11% 10% 11 8-JOO close of business on 5th August 1914.

do. pref... 56% 55% 62 62 2,800 Dated 30th July. 1914
K C. Sou... 23% 23% 20% 20% 3,600
Leh. Val.... 129% 129% 118 122 24,100
L. & Nash.. 130% 130% 127 127 2,300
Minn.. St. P,

A S.S.M.. 113 112 102 104% 1.300
11 10 10% 1,800
9% 8% 8% 11,600

77 80 17,100

m Geo
LONDON FIRM FAILS.

wifï2d.N'on 8®.'—Announcement
\r,i on the ®tock exchange todav

= Zell, esSraa2 W. Huy«»U1£l
I iS?ge“brStebUrB Md Co- They were

BANK OF FRANCE ADVANCE.

PARIS, July 30.—The Bank of France
t 4*iu“™ mte « discount 

* c®nt., to 4% per cen/t.

Che

cC. N. R. ORDERS EQUIPMENT.
WINNIPEG, July 86.—The Canadian 

Northern Railway have just placed an 
order with Canadian firms for more 
than a million and a half dollars’ worth 
Of equipment for the service between 
Toronto and Winnipeg by way of their 
new Une from Port Arthur to Sudbury.

DOLLAR FOR WHEAT 
IS WINNIPEG PRICE

basket
y 1 quart b 

Gomel1! OUGHT TO BE IN 
STRONG POSITION

D. A. DUNIaAP,
Secretary-Treasurer.Im ;

La■y

FLEMING & MARVIN'i 13oRumored That Chicago May 
Close—Brokers Not En

couraging New Business.

M. , K. & T.. 10
Mias. Pac...
N. Y. C........ 81% 82
N. Y., N. H.

A Hart.... 62% 62% 50% 61 
N. Y., Ont. &

West .... 19 19% 18% 18% 1.000
, Not. & W... 100 101 98 98 2,900

F52£sra-”^ate:“i “îü-ï

ber 9*7 nm^eVTuly ^fbeat 81, Octo- do. pref... 
l wild9ind^L£e!iembel.?7c- Despite the South. Pac..

5 tradîne lî C°^dltions’ the volume South. Ry... 17% 18 
ber raid that°ne Prominent mem- do. pref... 71 72 
ing new businesB^da"ere.tiot encourag- Texas Pac.. 12 ...

j SSKsSSs*6 F»""2 »» a* 8»lA”B-iriR3’s*,iS;L 1,1 m“|louis j. west & co
We^tLfanÿcr^p ronSitW w^Stt ’ “% 21% 19 il* coW^A
neglected, the news from thAôther^fd. Amer. Can.. 22 22% 19% 19% 11,000 BALT STOCKS ,
of Mie Atiantlc being Mgerly Watch^l iî?r do. pref... 85 85 83 83 ......... CON ? EDERATir»u i «'"S’..,
At 12 o’clock OctohjTwheTwu Mj Am- C. & F. 46% 46% 44% 44% 280 Phon^-nTy M.°MM 1 k0!^’
“iJ1 “'«°, but eased off a quarter. i Am- C°t- °- 86 36 S3 33 900 M. 1806. Night, P. 3717.
cent shortly after. u ” et ‘I Am. Ice Sec. 23% 23% 19% 19% 4 inn _________ cdtf

„ Warm With Rsln. Am, Loco... 22% 23 22 23 3,300
has Lr^^ermOVer,th,? PraJrl« Provinces ^ gmelt.. 68% 69 60% 62% 7.900
5!fL.5?e"* "Arm and light rain has oc- A“- Su«ar.. 102 102% 100 100
thropeSing Pla?’ following Am. T. & T. 116% 116% 114% 116
caused bv flouTd^Ln 8e5"ational drop, Am. Tob.... 220% 220% 217 217 1,000
about 10c to 12el!twî2’,Knd etoo.d at "«on Anaconda .. 26 25% 25 26% 13,800
Closing prices were® wS=?Pe^n8r.pricea- Mhî*1' Steel- 3S* 3S% 30 30 4.300•bSJSS ’® » stS 8 _ — ,

„ si GEO. 0. MERSON G CO. I
---------- w„llca ,0 ^ CaUf Pet.!.* 18^ 18% 16% 16% 2]600

pared with 19 last year and^^’slght ®*c.......... x*% 12% 11 11 1,900
170. Cash "heat—No. l“orth*™ht99Ufl® rif“'iu^îeCA;' 140^ 13»% 139 3,000
No. 2 do., 98%c; No. 3 do 92e- i s»’IN°, ^ 26 26% 22% 23 3.80084c. Oats-No.' 2 C.W . 40c 'l^°' 3 do" ........... 48^ 472 40% 40% 4 300
38%c: extra No. i feed, 37c: No I fo ÇarT-- 99% 100 83 83
37c; No 2 do., 37c. Barley—No i" I lî> i^p®r” »7^ 7 7
tfCr’r r^r6ct?d’. 47.^C- riax—No. 1 N W C I TPet-••• *1 61 63 63 6,600
81.66, No. 2 C.W., 81.62; No. 3 C.W.. 81.4o! ^ev p^d"‘ ................ ........ I hereby 6lTen that a Special
________  ______ _ I t>^v‘ ~ 12 10% 10% 4 800 I ^«neral Meeting of the Shareholder* «f
TEN FAILURES HAVE Pm ?2 ••• ••• ’300 The Metropolitan Bank will be held at the

_____ Xf 18 17% 17% 600 He5fi Office of the said Bank, in the City
OCCURRED THIS WPPY r^?pl5 ® Qa®’ I ot Toronto, Ontario, on Monday, the 14th

WEEK I C AC.... 116% 116% 106 106 3,000 I f/Kf*. September, AD. 1914, at the hour
t A»rr,AiT I * Coal.. 17% 17% 16% 16% 1100 I 12 o clock noon for tlie purpose of con-
LONDON, July 80. — Taking a pdgl 83% 82 82 800 f1??rî?5 Vf agreement, for sale by qhe

^n?oT tawnod S»w 8.’700

R®dP l V: io% «% W% ÏZ i^leTtoaSSh1hkre,hoT.Î
pnZinTy ^yzed’ and pu^U.s.àTi:: ^.8014 . 78 78 ‘ ^

r^wffSfr sE «M.dn^rrd:S:
heavy runs made on I üt. M às

banking establishments V p1:: iSS^ iSf^ iol8 Jilt ^

il Bi if ffa
l«^fdP,®LC®nt- rentes and the newly- w“î,n8' - 78 73% 66% 65% î'oôn an<* the ier5, tbereof „ ^
iraued 8% per cent redeemable bonds COm" 9ÎH 92 ^ 80 90 ^ 1 800 advb^hu?*1'* /‘laU ,?°Mider expedient or

si.sw-rx;Jsr.1.tb’u-ir *&'**&*£■ * * sx

C°Thl,™ the market- ^ Quotation, an, wananctlona on th ■—olutiona, da^al’liîrtrImaniS.0'SaSn5
There were heavy rung on all the New Tork Curb reported bv FHnia5he ?nd thln*« aa may be deemed necem25 

great banking establishments yester- I Perklne * Cq. (John G. Beaty) • kson I [cr Procuring the assent of the Governor^ 
day. and the employes of the Batit of ' -u’lt^e- S'iSiïLa VJ.* ea,d IVdTol
bank’" b7oksW°rk,ng aU nl8ht °» the Buffaio ........... ........... =ld' Ask. the^rMo^e‘SS rail dlatrtl»“^«

~ I By order of the Board
W. D. ROSS,

Toronto, July 28, lmf***1 Mea***6

SÏ'

Improvement May Follow. 
Present Crisis—Have 

Seen the Worst.

a Member* Standard Stock Exchange,

t,°o° 13io LUMSDEN BUILDING,
Porcupine and Cobak Stocks.

TELEPHONE M. 4028-8.

h>. SIHI ;
to 82.25
#.60 toVOLUME Of BUSINESS IS

GREATER THAN IN YEARS
:

\

END OF UNCERTAINTY 
IS NEED OF MARKET! :

baakeLH: PIear
pi

J. P. CANNON & CO."We have seen the worst, and un
less the present crisis culminate» in a 
general war, a reasonable recovery on 
an investment basis Should be realized 
when business is resumed on the Tor- r. ». . .
onto Exchange.” This is the remark Ueiinite ActlOtt 
of W. C. Brent, of Brent, Noxon and r, • »i
Co., when seen yesterday. FOWCrS IS IMeCCSSary

“It was a wise move on the part of ç "D 1 ’
the exchange officials to close," he DSyS DTOlCCr.
continued. “It gave the brokers a 
chance to set their houses In order.
So far as the banks are concerned, 
they took a very reasonable attitude 
indeed, as did the loan 
They both 
call margins.

“How have clients met these callsV’ 
he was asked. “A large number were 
out of town, but calls have been miff 
fairly well. This condition is general,
I believe. The brokers ought to be in 
a strong position by Tuesday.

Taken up Accounts.
“In this connection, I might say that 

quite a number of clients have come 
to the office and taken up their ac
counts. They have paid up in full 
and (intend; holding them until the 
clouds blow over.” “As to the future?” 
was a query, “Well,” came the reply,
“It may turn out to be a healthy 
perience after all. After things have 
cleared up, there ought to be a good 
trading market. All tho weak spots 
will have been shaken out. The tech
nical position will be much improved.

“The stocks usually traded in in 
Toronto should prove very attractive 
to even conservative investors at the 
present level. They axe all standard 
stocks. What arc we going to do?
Why, we're just going to sit tight until 
we see which way the cat Jumps.”

4 M1% 1% 1% 1% 600
“* ** || Bj

MO I » KINO «THEBT w“«t“tOTONT»
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344. ed-7

Wi6
I Losses Ranged From Six to 

Seventeen Points—Special
ties Fell EveaMore—Prices 
Grumbled From Weight of 
Offerings — Exporting of 
Gold an Influence.

on Part ofi: i Ship Gold Today Carr
iff!
1 i 11

Cale

* American
Caullflo 
Cucumt 

per 11-qu 
par'll-qu

Corn—II

NEW YORK, » July 30.-84,- 
600,000 gold engage* - for ship- I 
ment _tq_ Londorv,tonioiTow.__

l

4 'iThe unsettled condition of the 
money market will prevail until a de
cision tor the good or worst in the 
European crisis is reached, according 
to J. G. Beaty, a prominent broker, 
speaking to The World ladt night. 
"Normal times will not be experienced 
on t'he stock exchange,” said Mr. 
Beaty, "until something is done to re
lieve the present stress in financial 
circles.

“The demand for sterling yesterday 
was great, exchange being the high
est on record. European nations on 
the brink of war want to get as much 
gold as possible. Consequently the 
demand will not relax until something 
definite happens. We all hope for the 
best, but if a general European wax 
is declared money conditions would he 
better than they are in the present un
settled atmosphere.”

Bgg
kst.companies, 

gave the brokers time to 
! ” •"I Tague rumors as to hom# 

conditions. It was the intention of 
the Clearing House committee to 
bold a meeting of routine character, 
k was said, but because of condl- 
t.ons it was deemed wise to postpone 
action.

Unij| lb. case.Porcupine Legal Cards

«sp:3K|ïïra^îri,BT2E
b!aakn a^h"*® to'.day' Liquidation 
f.e*an at the opening and continued
m °"fh.out th,e se8Hl°n. with business 
in greater volume than at 
in several 
amounted

2,200 , ----------------- ——
2,900 I COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Soiici-

IQIgPlBHLflMÉÉËÉHSÉHMMÉHi---- "

Onli
18* per do

Onions— 
Lettuoe- 
Lettuoe- 
Fareley— 
Peas—36 
Peppers- 

basket.
Peppers- 

basket 
Potatoes- 

PW bag; 31 
American,

I > ' j .I ! I in
V

ed
Gold Shipments

Another contributing factor of ad
verse character was the continuances 
of gold shipments to London and 
Paris in the face of a further ad- 
advance in “war risk” rates by the in
surance companies. The Standard 
Oil Company, to allay any alarm, of
fered large sums of call money at 
prevailing rates, which were slightly 
above yesterday, with another hard
ening in long maturities.

Foreign exchange was demoralized 
It being practically Impossible to 
getiate bills between this and Euro
pean points at the 
moment of the day.

The bond market was extremely 
weak, losses ranging from 2 to 6 
points. Total sales par value 84,476,-

-____ Inspections.
Wt’h0^ fflS. W «

any time 
, , „„„ The total overturn
to 1,825,000 shares, with 

maximum losses ranging from 6 to 
17 points In the more influential is
sues, while a few specialties fell off 
even more.

years.

1Chartered Accountants.
1* KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calpsry and Medicine Hat. “
1

* H
From Foreign Sources

Selling from foreign sources prob
ably aggregated one fifth of the day’s 
operations, but no definite figures 
were available because of the condi
tions Ufhieh accompanied the move
ment. Lowest prices were reached in 
the final hour, on announcement that 
Germany had served an ultimatum on 
Russia. Prices crumbled from sheer 
weight of the offerings and the large 
number of “cash" transactions testi
fied to i the extreme demands of the 
situation.

In adition to the news from abroad,

THE METROPOLITAN BARK5,800 Tomatoes
quart bask 
quart baskj 

Vegetable 
. basket. 1

White!

Halibut—1 
Finnan hd 
ransa hd 
Codfish—a 

l Haddock-] 
Mackerel-j

1 Lobster—3
W. Mac salmo X Pickerel—j
2 Flke—7c A

ex- 400'
I | IJ», j| 1

12^ 111 ’hine-
-

more excited! t

% MONTREAL, July 30—The clearings 
Ah,e past week amounted to 859,- 

!o?Q541Van *ncrease of $9,000.000 over 
when the figures were $50,197,842 

he clearings for the corresponding- 
week in 1912 were $65,570,660. ^

fn?1i7AWA’i July. 30-—Bank clearings 
f°ï ,'4e week ended today were $3,- 
372,6.7, as compared with $3,701,359 
lor the same week last

HALIFAX, July 30—Bank clearings

mJ»pr.Z SXÏÏ2S ZSyear $1,620.529.22. " iast

000
« U. 8. bonds were unchanged on

call.
J GOLD IN FRANCE HAS

GREATLY INCREASED BRAZILIAN ABROAD. CONSOLS LOWER.

In London yesterday consols closed 1% 
lower at 69% for money and 69% for ac
count The quotations were stated to be 
purely nominal, however.

i
Unofficial London quotations on Bra

zilian Traction around 1 o’clock yester
day were 65 ex-dividend, equal to 58% 
cum dividend. No local trading was re
ported, tho there were probably some pri
vate dealings.

I>■ ST.PARIS, July 30.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of France shows the 
following changes: Gold in hand in
creased 
hand

l i I
year.

93,381,000 francs ; silver in 
•decreased 14,288,000 

notes • in circulation

The receii 
Market yes- 
18 loads of „ 
at_818 and 

The déniai 
at the prest 
retail merchi 
18c to Mo p 

Spring chit 
la always gt 
tog at from 

Butter ant 
Price thruoui 

Black curr!

francs ; 
Increased 771,- 

«<9,000 francs; treasury deposits de- 
creased 18,028,000 francs; general de
posits increased 4 000 000 francs; bills 
discounted increased 003,119,000 francs- 
advances Increased 19,322,000 francs

’ RAID ON BANK BY EUROPE
MAKES NEW RAH NECESSARY

I- X I
4 I TrVhn* uOItN’ ,N B- July 30—The St. 

John bank clearings for the week
nündî* t0dSi’ Were 31-674,110; correal 
ponding week last year, $1,499,553.

-
; i

®-Cr =5 * th?wEeek endJin|j32i7s0werCe$3g|?B^r

corresponding week

fnJV7hiN£PEïî' J,u,ly *9—Bank clearings 
916. as®

297r,246P?onr ‘th! côrre^p^nding^eeïof m£

cp

s,tieb vLte

Financial Conditons—Fol- 
lowing Other Centres- S- “cu™“ ““ 
Absolute Gloom on London 
Stock Exchange.

Dome Mines ...
Foley - O’Brien.
Granby .A... .
HolUnger ..
Kerr Lake 
La Rose .,
McKinley ..
Nipissing ...........
Yukon Gold ...
Cigar Stores ...
United Profits .... 71t

Bales ; Kerr knn. t „ 7%McKinley, 1500- NlDlsiw 500 ! ______

«.v ï-K-cÆ. h-ÏÆ" -

TH «%»x?negul^r dividt‘nd on St. Paul com- 
[non and preferrcJ Is declared.

CHEESE_ board.
Akîîw Z%5>c* JuIy 20.—Pour 
lOfty boxes offered; aaJes.

LOCAL BANK CLEARIN08. 

clearings yesterday were $8,079,.

o^ank.Cleartn« ln the City of Tor
onto show an increase of $4,688 80S 
Comparisons are as follows: ’ S-

.. 25

.. 67
38
68Bank 16% 18355. 6% 6%to pay 

sum 
any

SILVER AND DOLLARS. % %

Stock Market Gloomy. 1914 lfl11wS ?s S %?,*■■«;
LONDON „ A, ^ “i“-

anticlnated" the Rant ^ ,beep had a depressing effect Cmla total Increase reported in July
raised its minimum ra?e oÆou^an in?forrom^ftoUînm^OUrWalt- °Unted ^ *20’95^- YORK COTTON. I Approximately 16.000 men wffl bq

“JTxzi tâirtT «““•0PEN8,T-c,iüî;™“»»*nch. »Sra.;"S2t*T^nS.«. ws

ciaTconditions'on S th® flnan' dfty’3 figures, but were Purel^nomhSl r- A branch of th® Canadian Bank of Cotton'Exchrag^'008 on th« New^mk p'üctlcall^crop’ an<1
în» the 0IÎ the continent follow- and what little busings weus don. <25 Commerce has been opened at Page Op^ Hi,h ^ Prev. ! noriine th.. ^ e”t,re task of trans-

a matter otcS^cL:rtutioZ “i?Thrs^»ons^arrtTt ™ S §1 îiïi
SWSS i m ini i
from New York while American ex- of were In CanadlarT^cifl^ Toronto via Canadian Pacific Railway. £pe?«d today u usual butifur*e °tbcr route.

difflcult,.to obtain, opened at 167 and th«T feU to Ter* a,U ^atlone ,n Ontario. Sault Ste Jh. nomi^^^ti^* Ô? to Winnipeg.
Bnffland considerably re- or one-half below parity ,87H. Marie, Port Arthur and east; also to It ij?^Lcentl r*“tes was undhanged ine t.lcket agente re8—■*

Moved the financial world. Now, how- The hammer whMe tonnln» . .v Nla-kara Falls, Buffalo, N.Y., Detroit the b^„^;nÎSn;ed1.by the committee of ^ connection
ever, that a raid Is being made on Its desk anrrotmcee Lth,e and Sault Ste. Marie Mich, as follows: fo? July^adhhLîh,L^l-thly «ettlement tranaportatlon w*t of Winnipeg;
gold supplies by the continent of exohangewasheSde^lvîo^® 8t?ck At single fare, good going Monday. 81 for aii^k. l„5SSK,ned l"1"1 Au«- f ,f‘~t Excursion.
Europe the Bank of England has found another^ flm with^ l^i Aug- *• return limit, Monday, Aug. 8. . BERLIN. JW 80—Excha?îi®*ôn tJv.8!?. “—From Kingston, Sharbol
measn^ea y Pr0teCtlve connections announced that l”a8«! ur'te/^^ÿ^ndMontoy.^ASf. **î VÎmNAfju" for2h^”*^ ^uU Mto" OnT* 40

Fiv* Million Away. failures tou^tsx annotmced'haTe*!^® »nd *’ return Ilmit Tuesday. Aug. ’ 4. eUROMRdjïwStodk-m,xcl22.nse business.1” c p°„ fdU Particulars see nearest
Bomettüng like 35.000,000 tngold or firm, which C*°WU“ Pe^c ^M^^^W^^ome

j * ZOOtdb

hundred and 
12 9-16? bid. N , t Seymour B. O’Hara has been 

^cttnge!mber °f the Toronto StoS
.. 46 49mil wiak];°nndd0%dy!o”;eerrdYt 6 5%closed 

Per ounce. 2% 2%82T I 83

J'J FARM LABORERS' EXCURSION.

^lùiioüûl Qstnst III
ÊompmuidimiM III

D-OFFiCE. 16.22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO U

v
The
am- NEW YORK COTTON.

I

i 115 II
<• *

>
J W. FLAV c-LLE, President

Z. A. LASH. K.C., LL.D. L. R. iVOOD. Vice-President»
W. E. RUNDLE. General Manager

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG
EDMONTON
SASKATOON
REGINA

Paid-up Capital $1,500.000. 

Reserve - - $1,500.000. Ii.
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IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND No. 96

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of Twelve 
Per Cent. (12 p.c.) per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of 
this institution has been declared for the three months ending 
81st July. 1914, and that the same wUl be payable at the Head 
Office and Branches on find after Saturday, the 1st day of August 
next

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th to the 81st 
July, 1914, both days Inclusive.

D. R. WILKIE, 
General ManagerToronto, 24th June, 1914

Standard Stays Closed
A meeting of the members of 

Standard Stock Exchange wee 
held yesterday, when lt was de-' 
elded to keep the exchange 
closed until Tuesday.

BANK CLEARINGS

J m
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!'Tf FRIDAY MORNING '4

- f THE TORONTO WORLD

[STEADINESS MARKS «asrs
amEMiicag^^gg

Quality of Stock Put on Sale
MWa. Medium to HHH|

ZS^EBSI THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

«b md de m
_ _ _ _ _ _   _ _  —- , ,|j^|gÊ |SHEEP, UHS, HOGS AND HORSES

«Uln* at from 90o to «LU per U-quart ^----------- ■ " |g**S£ Par- *•.&?& at «*2«‘to $7%?bufto lH°e «
taaket, a decrease of from 20c to 25c per .. .............................................................................. , 681 sheep Lid limbs, and 66 îheB'lt’ is'tow’w” U 11% KO

beeket on Wednesday's price. the wholesale market Thumday after- and shorts $28. Toronto! miaaii L^A few “S0? £?"* °!L5U®’ medium. to |8; 100* calvesàt ’|8 50 to 810*60* and *2
tTT *‘fT oaaket*°Uln* “ *°° ** ,X-“ ^ t0 *», ESU ta*fv£? IMO* Ch0,“ 8t8er8 06 Wedn*^y a?

frtlt Is larger than It hae been this eea- and*85c p^ll^uart 1*261^*1.26 toVeO «a^Ô^iaÜ^^blSud P*r C*”t patenU> ^hde^waa^s'teady at Wednesday’s ^d'and’wat^d.00 Weanel“ ÀfjSUtiA

but le very ripe and will not keep. b*r bag for the Canadian variety on the ' ... I Quotations. -„5re£.JRoJrnF"ee bought 60 milkers and
KuDberrie» v«m a tirtu firmer <» wholesale market. Rolled «= .. I Stockers and feeders were unchanged "Dr”1»6" during the week at «60 to 1110 <4vHSKZL|raspberries were* little firmer In tone, Qreln_ RoUed ~t^-|l.M per bag of 80 lbs. »n quality or values from Wednesday eaoh- He reports selling two loads at ....................... '*«***^

•suing at 13c and 14c per no*, and were Wheat, farU. bushel.......... 00 to ». Manitoba' wheat—Bay oorts v , MUkere and springer», few of which tlvely"8*® °f W* and ”5 "“h respec- DEPARTMENT OF MIIMlfS IWI PIIIIQdisposed of. Barley, bushel...............». 63 6 northern, $1.01; No 2 N& 11T IS BaJ«- were being disposed of Mr Rnwntre. who. „ .. . , xTL" UI (IAILVTAI9 1*0 uDIHLugSt as ::::::::::: X ; . Kg tUryS&.’SSî „„ . ^.Mr’atu- <*»«

aK-Hi-; s i '•• *-» ■*' •-- aaa.«" garagKÆÆsa
Tomatoes remain reasonable at 25c to I HÎX *nd Straw— Corn—No 2 v.iiow .6,, . . I Sbeep and lambs were firm at Wed- laid up for a few days 11

66c for No. 2's, while No. l's sell at 50e I Say> P®r ton....................... 120 00 to $31 wood. yellow, 69%c, o.l.f„ Colling-1 nesday s values, especially lambs. I ■
to 66c peril-quart basket 1 6U gay, new, per ton.... 18 00 1» wood. Hoge, of which there

Potatoes have once more declined I 5ay’ mlxed’ P*1- ton- • W 00 IS n- I sale, held at firm prices.
ÏÏS^ S yaaue’ >nd «re now eernng at iatoV’^bundtoT ton"'" Î? on “ II ' -i I Butchers' Cattle.
|lsN6 to fl.60 per bag, and 8vo to 3oc n«r I .Dundle”» ton.... 17 00 ..b*U»t lor »He Cancane, and S3 to S3 lb t0n............... 10 00 -
per bbL for, the America^. * W î6 °^2LProduo*r

Wnodesaie iruita I new, dosen. .
Apples—Canadian, 30o to 60o per 11- I n,M.Ulkd**,t!n5 at* do*' • • ® 28 quart basket; African. 21.60° pS^-|

per Ih. .......... ......................  0 32
Bulk selling at, lb... 0 25 .

JULY 81 1914BLACKCURRANTS 
TAKE BIG TUMBLE

ÏS ^

ENT,
UNION STOCK TARDS%

•ilDeclined Twenty to Twenty- 
five Cents a Basket in 

»| One Day»

RASPBERRIES STRONGER

• DividjendNotice * I
liimitdTORONTOANADA ONTARIO iferior._.N£tfee 6s hereby given that a Dividend 

<X Three per cent (Twelve per cent per 
Annum) on the pald-vp Capital of the 
Bank, for the quarter endlngîlst August, 
baa this day been declared, and that the 
«me wHl be payable At the Bank and. its 
Branches on 1st September next 

The Transfer Books win be dosed «rom 
26th to 8let August both inclusive.

By order of the Board, y
■ J. P. BHU*

General Manager. 
37th July, ttlt.

t rate of Twelve
papit&l Stock of 

months ending 
pie at the Heu.i 
t day of August

Blu^erries Were Also Firmer 
—Trading Active at quot- 

, ed Prices.
I

Hamilton,7 th to the 21st Porkers. $10;
210.14

KIE,

Manager

DIRÈCt CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS „

I
Members 
s;ock Exchange. i

i
tI es.

!SECURITIES itwimtjiir iimrs m «mu
TRENT CANAL

BOBCAYOEON SECTION.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
8HAL.EZD TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned and marked “Tende» for 
Bobcaygeon Section, Trent Canal/* will 
be received at this offlçe until 13 o'clock 
noon on Monday, August 17th. 1014.

Flans, specifications and form of eoe- 
wact to be entered Into can be seen on 
SL.?IteJLÎille At the office of the 
Chief Engineer of the Department <# 
RaUwaya and Canale, Ottawa, and at the 
office of the Superintending Engineer. 
Trent Canal, Beterboro, Ont 

Copies of plana and spécifications may 
be obtained from the Department on the 
payment of the sum ot fifty dollars. To 

tenderers this amount will be

roSldc»n&th8 return of theab'”’“
Parties tendering will be required to 

accept the fair wage, echedute 
or to be prepared by the Departments?
th. ^Bfr£Ct 8Chedule wlu form part 5

SOLD,
and respectfully 
on* on Request.

srf&fS-SrSW A-er
SÎ the construcdon ^he

8iFiir£55:«x?d'si
- as<“,A ss

Toronto I

were 1565 on CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Good to choice steers and helfera ' 2000™m1iriSt rtlÜdy^'bmvm^rîo41’to 

sold at 22.26 to 18.50; good 210; Texas eteora, |6.40 to 28.40- "stock-

sS?5%H«
PRIMARY MOVEMENT. canners at <3 to 28.T»! bulls at |5 to 27 26.’ P*8”' *7-40 to 12.05; bulk of sales,

- ------_ e. Stockers and Feeders. ** «8 to 19.05.
«s- ™2' L“>*- nSffMs.’sS'iK-jBPjr*

8i£“":- iSS Mass =a •• “,,ii-
Receipts ..... 462,000 390 000 nnn I Receipts of milkers and springers BAST BUFFALO CATTLE.
Shipments ... 481,000 36l’oOO sls'oeo Wtl^.n,ot larg6 and Prices were again

Oats— ’ v 368.000 reported as ranging from 245 to 696
Receipts ......... 964,000 571.000 E74 one 1 ®“oh-
Shipments ... 593.000 606,000 «Î;ÔÔ®

riVE BONDS.
ke. Seek., to yield 71k

al Tetophonee, to yield
per cent.
School Districts, to 

3 7 per cent.
Jars on request.
■O; Members Toronto 
> Toronto St, Toronto.

GRAIN STATISTICS
60 26 to

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.
0 60

m*y be submitted qwi*. Portion

with*tiS* DeDaito^fn.-1*® *“ conformity
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of thA quantity i»?246 betitoeberrlee-$1.26 to 81.76 per 11-quart

Bananas—$1.26 to $1.75 per bunch.
Cantaloupes—Canadians, 66c to $1 per 

U-quart basket; finest quality Indlanas 
three dosen to box, $4.60 per-box; one 
doaen oases, $1.76 per case, and baskets 
containing 16 to 18, $1.76 per basket;
Georgia, $3.26 per crate.
^Cberrles—Red, 35c to 60c per U-quart
J^Curranta Red, 50c to 86c per U-quart I jgj; h ^ ,otg

800 to ,L1B U- I P^anlw Canadian;" “ ^
b£Zeberrie—3°e t0 6°C »• H-dnart pSKoS^Sl per' bag." !.".

Grapes—Malaga, Cal., ordinary, $3 per P°tÎÎSfahh?ew' Amertcan-
box; extras, 84 per box. Dll per 6BL ........  „

Lawton or thimble berries—12%c and I i.“îî”’ 5Ie?mery’ Ibf,/d-- 0 25 
lie per box. I Iu"er- creamery, solids.. 0 2$

Limes—81.26 per hundred. e-~—er’ "eParator. dairy.. 0 22
Lemons—$4.50 to $4.76 per box. I Che^e" ’
Oranges—Valencia. 83 to 88.50 per box. • Me* new> n> - 
Peaches—Six basket crates, Georgias, $2 

to 82.25 per crate, and Georgia Eibertas,
$3.60 to $3 per crate. . , ----------

Peara—Cal. Bartlett, $2.50 to $3 per box. =!”/ “«quarters, cwt. .$11 00 to $12 00
Peara—Canadians, 76c per U-quart r^, “‘“dquarters, cwt.. 16 00 17 00basket. q “®ef choice sides, cwt... 13 00 14 00
Flume—CaL, %.60 to $2.25 per box. jr®‘- medium, cwt.............11 60 12 60
Plums—Canadians, 75c per U-quart I mL*". eeminon, cwt.............  8 60 9 60 I July

>SSket. wZrJ.,mUtî?n- cwt.......H 00 14 00 Sept
Raspberries—13c and 14c per box. mutton, cwt............. 7 00 9 00 Dec.
Watermelons—10c each spring, dreaaed, lb. 0 19 0 21 May .... 41%

Wholesale Vegetables. vSl JtSuL'* .......................... J8 8V* 10 00 ork-
Beete—20c to 26c per dozen bunches. I Dressed•••;••••■ •••Tj® 0J 12 00 July ........................................................
Beane—20c per 11-quart basket. H^Vover ton ............ 11 8® 12 25 Sept. ..20.72 30.95 30.70 80.75Carrots—20c per dozen bui.ches. *" over 160 lbs. .10 00 11 00 rd-
Celery—Canadian, 60c to 66c per dozen; I “ I£uly •**?J*J5 ••••• •?••• 10.00

American, 35c to 40c per dozen. I POULTRY, WHOLESALE, I Sept. «.10.17 10.32 10.16 10.25 10.10
Cauliflower—75c to |1 per dozen. I Wf U n M T*........... , I ‘ _
Cucumbers—Outside grown, 36c to 40c *4 J?alIon- Wholesale POttttn^ I oil* ‘V-ru 24*11 22*41 *4*44 } ?•£per 11-quart basket; hothouse, 60c to 65c foiling quotations 2 JBept ..11.02 12.07 11.07 12.05 11.87

per U-quart basket. - I C°Âdh ,®t°8a®6 PriS^-
Corn—16c to 17c per dozen. I jl,n. eo8, P®1- *•"'
Egg plant—76c to $1 per 11-quart baa-| Ducks. Ppcr lb."."'.!!!!

Cease, per lb............ !
Turkeys, per lb........

Live Weight Prlcse—
Spring chickens, lb.
Hens, per lb.... ....
ï£lr£?/ oM- Per lb..
Ducklings, per »...
Turkeys, per lb........

Poultry- 
Chicken 

lb. ..
Hens, dressed lb 
Ducklings, to. .. 
Squabs, each ....

ER GOLD 
LIMITED

ne, spring dressed.
;$0 so to

0 17
0 18
0 20Liability). 

NO. 24.
FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.weekly di\-jdend of $ 

; outstanding capital 
dared payable Uth 
ilch date cheques will 
>ldera of record at the 
5th August, 1914.

car lots............$14 60 to $15 00
.13 00 14 00

9 00 5
1

0 80 0 36914. 1 25 1 60DUNLAP,
Secretary-Treasurer. ........:..*2 00 3 25

Board of Trade :
Open.

0 27
<1 24MARVIN Wheat- 

iJuly .
Sept ... 
Dec. .... 98 
May ..„ 102

0 23
21* 97 930 24 94 3Ç

97 i0 14 91 88
Stock Exchange» 100 94

104% 100 102%fresh meats, wholesale.i BUILDING,
Cobalt Stocka»

• .orn—
July ..„ 76 
Sept ... 71
Dec............ 64
May .... 66% 

its—

76% 74 75
72 72% 71

65% 62 64 61

qpjgsg&zm
_,7, ® c«eque of the euCoeazfui *—j____

»ÏÏÆS“ " *” «M ««Wfc

E M. 4028-9. 67 65 66% 63edT
• see 2244
... 97% 
.... 39

37% 36 36%ON & CO. s 36 39%
38

l Stock Exchange. 
IDS BOUGHT ANQ 
OMMISSION.
WEÏT, TORONTO. 
12-3343-3344.

41

22.96
20.60

By order, ?•
_D. K JONES,

Dep.rtmt.n^URatett d̂c*2^

a»BSfiWEL8®S

ed-7

EST & CO.
, Stock Exchange. 
4CUPINE STOCKS 
tter Free.
LIFE BUILDING. 

06; Night P. 2717. GLASGOW B BUYER 
OF MONTREAL OATS

0 13
. 0 15ket.

4@ft ,
iedtf 0 12Onions—Texas Bermudas, $3.25 per 45- 

lb. case.
On ions—Spanish, $4.60 to $5 per crate.
Onions—Large green Canadian, 16c to 

36c per dosen bunches; 30c per basket 
Onions—Baltimore, $2.50 per hamper.
Lettuce—25c dozen.
Lettuce—Head, $1.60 to $1.76 per box.
Pareley—30c per basket 
Peas—35c to 40c per 11-quart basket.
Peppers—Green, 40c to 60c per 11-quart 

basket
Peppers—Green, sweet 76c per U-quart

basket
Potatoes—Canadian new, $1.26 to $1.60 

per bag; 30c to 35c per 11-quart basket; I Le.mh.vi» 
American, $3 to $3.25 per bbL 1 °*lcln

Turnips—White, 25c per basket

0 18
Cards >- g-i20 to

Barristers, Solid- 
.. Temple Building, 

Block, South Pm--

12

af'siBsL'ft'-JjMrfiüS
berta. A^pS^îf’ ®îîk*tobewanwiS. 
at the Dominion Smda'fS®*1" 16 »eiwon 
-Agency forthe D leo-v^ ^?,ncy»or Sub- 
may be made at ai^ n^2*yTpro*y 
Agency (but not 9nî i, ,0,°" Lands 
conditions. »ub-Agency), on certain
cunSvau^81^”he t?and8|8ldenot upon and 
years. A hom^teiStor la of to^e 
nine miles of his hornet®??3!, Rva within 
at least 80 acres on J,ead ,on 4 farm of 
A habitable ig00^*41} conditions,
where residence I* %» exceptvicinity. 18 Peirormed in the

10 I10
16 Strong Feeling Developed—• 

Corn Better—Advance in 
Wheat is Maintained.

ed fr :
hides and skins. 

c.prte“ revlseddauy by B. T. Carter A 
Wonl Sv-.^ettr,^r0ntA, 8treet- Dealers ln

e-tins," Üw’^irÆW^caf She8p-
—Hides

_ . and pelts
City hides, flat..........

Tomatoes—No l's. 60c to 65c per 11- I Horaehüîr

» tie ^ *'•- “• - rr “• nssrè^k™"- * »
' 5 'K Sia-tiK:-”»

Wool, washed, fine...

ON 8 GO. \tccountanta.
WEST, TORONTOk 

Medicine Hat
MONTREAL, July 30.—There 

demand for wheat
$0 86 to $0 60 was seme

0 14l
0 16U TAN BANK ô'ii0 37

4 00
Iven that a Special 
the Shareholders of 
k will be held at the 
id Bank, in the City 
on Monday, the 14th 
D. 1914,1 at the hour 
the purpose of 

nt, for sale by the 
i Bank of its assets 
fa Scotia upon the 
agreement, a copy 

o each shareholder 
if deemed' advisable 
a or resolutions ap- 
tment and authoriz- 
I the General Man- 
itan Bank to affix 
b corporate seal of 
n and execute the 
ame of, and on be- 
t also for the pur- 
[d if deemed ad vis- 
h further and other 
frying out the said 
rms thereof as the 
isider expedient or 
purpose of author- 
Directors of The

I give all such no
il applications,
II such other acts, 
truments, matters 

! deemed necessary 
it of the Governor- 
ftgreement, and for 
e and distributing 
a sale.
Board.

D. ROSS, 
mneral Manager.

0 07

Wholesale Fish Quotations. 
Whiteflsh—lie to 12c per lb. 
Salmon—He to 12c per to.
Halibut—lie per to.
Finnan haddle—9c per to.
Finnan haddle—Fillets, 13c per. lb. 
Codfish—8c per to.
Haddock—8c per lb.
Mackerel—20c and 25c each.
Clams—$12.60 barrels, $1.60 per 100 
Lobster—26c and 30c per to.

L Sea salmon—20c per lb. >
r Pickerel—12c per lb.

Pike—7c and 8c per to.

0 26

E?SSi£*‘|i"»'Sj!Fss;
reMdence in each 

patent; also 60 acr«^C,,!ln* homestead 
Pre-emption paten? may b? J?t,lvaU(m 
•oon as homeitead oaten3! « obtained as 
dilions. Patent, on certain con-

ssTHSriA^^rasF
aiiruerect a kmi#© worth |300 V aoree
duten" rw
etony land. Ldve at^k*^. v8<ln,t*y °»
tuted un«er certainJondftloM. * *Uhet1’

Deputy of the Mtototar of*tito'Tnlà4 
,H. B.—Unauthorized publication1'!?'^?!! 

advertisement wfll not Kid/o?.-648m!

1>. 0 27%
hereby noti

ced-

I

I BT. LAWRENCE MARKET. 

Notez to Guide Saturday Prices,
I n

The receipt of hay on the St. Lawrence 
Market yesterday was slightly heavier— 
18 loads of new being brought ln-Hselline 
at $18 and $19 per ton.

The demand for ducklings in the city 
at the present time Is very poor. The i 
retail merchants are selling them at from 
18o to 25c per lb.

- Spring chickens,—The demand for these 
is always good, and they are now sell
ing at from 80c to 86c per lb. retail 

Butter and eggs remain stationary In I 
price thruout the city.

Black currants were very plentiful on

Ontario oats—No. 2 
outside, 
ronto.

Buckwheat—8So to 90c.

Rye—68c to 64c, nominal.

Bran—Manitoba, $33, In bags, Toronto,

I«d
break in cotton.

V.... ™ «SV W|entk Balance «fused. 12% I pXs^Ted^onîVcX

J

I cheese board the offering* were 2 606 
colored and 1,689 white. - “
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That Son-in-Law of Pa’s (**•

By G. H. Wellingtonm*m mem
Oepyrlght, 161», Py MWRgp^r FeetllO Swvlw. Grart Britain Right. Reserved.
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Morning Values in Accès? 
sories for Men

Summer Shoes, Pumps and Ox
fords. Come at 8.30 in the quick-clearing column. Prices are scarcely an object In 

arranging for the moçning selling tomorrow.WOMEN’S “QUEEN QUALITY,” “CLASSIC* AND OTHER 
POPULAR SHOES, $1.45.

Over one thousand pairs, in tans, patents, dongola kid and 
gunmetal calf; Pumps, Colonials, Ties and Oxfords; some have 
Goodyear welted soles; every pair is perfect. All sizes from 2 to 
7. Regularly $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Satur- y ■■ 
day, 8.30, clearance price ..........................................................1.45 /.

MEN’S $4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00 “BOSTONIAN,” “MINTO,” -A 
“MAXIMUM” AND “TETRAULT” SHOES, $2.45. {m

3000 pairs, made on the newest lasts, in tans, black calf, - 
patent colt and gunmetal; some are the new English, last, with f 
recede toe; flat forepart, and low heel; all have Goodyear welt- gg 
ed> soles. Sizes 5 to 11. Regularly $4.00, $4.5 0 " ■
and $5.00. Saturday, 8.30, clearance price.. 2.45 4» , Z

WOMEN’S SUMMER PUMPS, 99c. I^TL

The lot is comprised of Colonials, Pumps with, ' i m
tailored bows, two-strap Pumps and button and laced 1 r
Oxfords, made from canvas and poplin, in black, t I 
white, mauve, gray, tan and cream; they have light H- - j| 
flexible soles and Cuban heels, covered with mater- 1 
iaL Sizes from 2y, to 7. Regularly $1.25, $1.50, I I]
$1.75 and $2.00. Saturday, 8.30, clearance price .99 I

rrr MEN'S STRAW HATS, 96c.
Extra fine qualities, newest American and English styles, 

in a wide variety of crowns and brims. The braids are the 
popular sennits and fine split braids, black silk bands. Satur
day at the very special price of ......................... ............

800 PANAMA HATS SATURDAY AT HALF- 
PRICE AND LESS.

Balances of our $5.00 and $6.00 hats, and specially good 
qualities of South American manufacture. All are the most 

i popular shapes, With medium or large brims ; each hat is per
ils'»* feet in weave and finish; this is a special opportunity to pur- 

chase a hat that will last you for years. Sizes 6y2 to 7%. Sat- 
wmmmt urday for.................................*................................................ 2.45

Mil « « I I » « l ill

SB \m

Wmm
»

. .95

vttrmrnmT'
mos 
is ncm Is ou

BETTER QUALITY SUITS FOR MEN.
Splendid English tweeds and worsteds, in grays and J 

browns ; attractive striped patterns ; single-breasted coats, three- II 
button style ; vest single-breasted ; carefully tailored and finish- II

12.95
White Duck Pants, for the holiday, with cuff bottoms, belt 

and side straps. Sizes 28 to 44. Saturday....................... .... 1.00

Men's White Flannel Trousers; for outings or out-door 
games ; made from English flannel of good quality, finished with || 
cuff bottoms and belt straps; beautifully tailored. Sizes 30 to 
44. Price

English Cray Flannel Trousers, cuff bottoms, belt straps. 
Sizes 30 to 44. Price ..........................................................

21 enjoj 
sec 2

ed. Sizes 34 to 44. To clear

go bL.V

Misses’ and Children’s Imported White Pomps,
99c — Dressy Ankle-Strap Pumps, of fine quality / 
white poplin, tailored bows on *—r*
vamps, medium weiçht flexible 
soles and low heels,all sizes from 7 • 
to 2. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50.
Saturday................................. .99

Men’s and Boys’ Sporting Ox
fords, $1.99 — Imported shoes, 
made from selected tan lotus calf, 
unlined, strongly reinforced, 
waterproof elk soles, Goodyear 
stitched, low, orthopedic heels; all 
sizes from 2J4 to 7. Satur-

1.99

tha\/
heref
ever3.00

V -rU
3.50 \ ul1

VI
ODD LINES OF FURNISHINOS.\ etreShirts, soft and laundered cuffs, some with separate soft 

collar ; oddments from stock counter-soiled shirts and travellers’ 
samples. Regularly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Saturday’s rush 
price ..................................... ...............................................................

to its
.50n WAR— No 'phone or mail orders.day kaiseitennis or yachting V Vmi

BOOTS.
Strong white duck, with cor

rugated black rubber soles, Blucher cut Men’s, sizes 6 to 1 f, 
Saturday, .99. Boys’, sizes 1 to 5, Saturday, .89. Women’s, 
sizes 3 to 7, Saturday, .89. Misses’ and Youths’, sizes it to 2, 
Saturday, .79. Children’s, sizes 5 to 10, Saturday. t

Same Quality in Oxford Shoe»—Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, Satur
day, .89. Boys’, sizes 1 to 5, Saturday, .79. Women’s, sizes 3 
to 7, Saturday, .79. Misses’ and Youths', sizes 11 to 2, Satur
day, .69. Children’s, sizes 5 tp 10, Saturday

(Second Floor)

Summer Combinations, in open work mesh, balbriggan, Sea 
TuTtmrl, lisle thread and mercerized materials ; all have closed 
crotch. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $1.25 to $3.00. Saturday rush 
price ......................................................... .. ......................................... 89

obthf
on furniture prices in our great August 
Sale. The Campaign opened yesterday. 
Today there’s a hot engagement, the usual 
Friday reductions having been reinforced 
by the Sale Specials, « Tomorrow the 
bugles will sound truce at 1 o’clock and 
there will be an armistice tor two days 
and a half, Saturday afternoon, Sunday 
and Civic Holiday, when the store re
mains closed. But from 8.30 till 1 o’clock 
tomorrow there will be unusual activity. 
Here is a forecast of the opening engage
ment at 8.30 a.m.,when prices af the very 
flower of the Furniture battalions will be 
hard hit.

defen
No ’phone or mail orders.

PURE WOOL CASHMERE BATHING SUITS.
Light or heavy weight ; one or two-piece style; navy blue. 

Sizes 32 to 44. Regularly $2.00 and $2.50. Sale price Satur-
1.29

that (69

day

i SUITS FOR YOUTHS, $8.95.
Single-breasted sack and Norfolk styles, with long, cuff- 

bottom trousers; of fine cheviot tweeds, in brown, gray and 
fancy pattern»!; serge linings. Regularly $10.50, $12.50 and 
$13.50. : Saturday ......................................................... ... <396

59

trade
militaiOdd Lines Dinner ware 

Bargains
BOYS’ WASH SUITS, 55c.

Russian styles, with sailor or military collars ; belt at waist 
and elastic bottom bloomers ; striped patterns or natural linens.
Sises to 5 years. Saturday morning ........ ............ .55

(Main Floor.)

I «*•
Porcelain and China Dinner Plates..................
Porcelain and China Tea Plates ........................
Porcelain and China Brea^ and Butter Plates
Fruit Saucers ..................................................................
Covered Vegetable Dishes, -each ..........................
Bowls, each ,....................................................................
Gravy Boats, each .................. .....................
Cups and Saucers.................... .................................. ..

7c think6c /
5c oughWall Papers Parasols4c

39c a m on 
who i 
undei

2750 Rolls Wall Paper, suitable 
for parlor, dining room, bedroom, 
hall. In stripes, florals, taps, fig
ures and linen effects, In browns, 
greens, blues, tans, creams. Re
gular 26c roll. Saturday a.m. 14c 
Regular 16c roU, Saturday a-m 9c

2300 Rolls Imported Paper for 
dining rooms, halls, dens, parlors, 
bedrooms, In tapestries, metalllcs, 
fabrics, florals, stripes. In browns, 
tans, blues, greens, and their 
blendings. Regular 76c roll. Sat
urday ................................... .. 41o
Regular 60c roll, Saturday... 81o

. 8c
14c Bell, Dome and Standard shaped 

Parasols In ellk.etlk mixed, or silk 
brocaded, In a good selection of 
plain shades, dainty stripe effects 
on plain centres, with combina
tion borders; also white embroid
ery, In many dainty designs; long, 
stylish handlss.
$2.60 and $8.00. Saturday morning

$1.46

8c and 10o

200 DOZ. JAPANESE CUPS AND SAUCERS, EACH 6c.
Pretty floral decorations. Best quality Japanese China Cups and Sau

cers. Regular prices, each 15c, for
"Wheat Sheaf” decoration, good quality English porcelain, gold lined

edges. Tea Plates. Reg. each, 6c, for half dozen . .................
Oatmeal or Cereal Dish. Reg. 5c each, for half dozen ......

$2.60, $2.75 and $3.00 ICE CREAM SETS, $1.96.
Beautiful quality and perfectly finished, “Royal Nippon” china tea 

Cream Sets. Various decorations of the newest désigné for you to choose 
from. Each set consists of large tray and six Individual dishes. Regular

$195

II6c

18o a new 
of GeJ 
We ha 

L way ca 
Pdestiny 
rrjust nc

18c
Regular $2.00,

special

In the Basement
PRESERVING KETTLES.

$2.50, $2,76 and $3.00. Saturday, choice

Buffet», 14 only, made of solid quarter-cut 
I oak, in fumed or golden finish, fitted with two

cutlery and one long linen drawer, large double >. an1 covered in good quality of leatherette, has 
door cupboard, wood pu!H British te™, *5®^

I ror, size of top 44 inches. Regularly $25.00. springs, bound together with steel wire. Regu- 
I August Sale price

Couch, made in quarter-cut oak, finished in 
rich, golden or fumed oak, well upholstered,Three Good Rug Specials 

F or Saturday Morning 
Shoppers

6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. ENGLISH BRUSSELS RUGS AT $9.95.

You will supply your immediate needs and save money buy
ing these first quality hard-wearing granite Preserving Kettles 
Saturday. Only one to each customer.

18 quart size (wine measure). Regularly $t.05. Saturday
B,h‘ !■

by the 
can be 
smash 
peril of

rush 8014.25 larly $14.50. August Sale price at 9.65
16 quart size (wine measure). Regularly 85c. Saturday 

14-quart size (wine measure). Regularly 62c. Saturda

Extension Tables, 12 only, made of select- Brass Beds, have heavy 2-inch posts and 
ed oak, quarter-cut oak top, in fumed or golden top rails, with bail corners; fillers are 1 inch in
££ tutdtoV=d«.aîC%“Sri/ tfiSi # IMS
August Sale price .............. ... ................... .. U.2S Spring, the frame is made of steel tubing,

............... ^ the fabric; is extra fine woven steel wire» with
Dining-Room Chairs, in solid quarter-cut steel rope edge, strongly reinforced, fully guar- 

oak, in fumed or golden «finish, have panel ante,ed. Regularly $5.00, August Sale price 3.95 
backs and loose slip seats, covered m genuine Mattresses, 100 only, the filling is pure cot- 
leather; set has five small and one arm chair, ton felt, carefully selected, deep tufts, roll-

1S 9S stitched edges, and covered in high-grade art 
_ , , , . ticking. Regularly $7.50. August Sale
Dresser, made of selected quarter-cut, in price................. ............................................... 3.65

fumed or golden finish ; also in genuine mshog- . Extension Couche* l oo only the frame is 
any veneered, has two shaped and two-long made of heavy steel angle, finished in gold 
drawers, British bevel mirror. Regularly bro”Z£v\ spring is close coil, woven wire, sus- 
$21.5o. August Sale price ... »., ... 16.10 Pcn-, °ü tempered, helical springs; it is

1 easily extended from couch to bed, and can be 
.. . . , ™a:e mtc* two separate couches by raising at

in golden finish, or genuine mahogany veneer- and separating when extended; mattress
ed, has five long, deep drawers, British bevel 18 an£t covered in green denim, with val- 
mirror. Rtgukrrly ,20.30. August Sal. prie. XTarly

15.45 $9.75. August Sale price at ........t 6.45
(Fifth Floor)

rush 65
There are a number of good designs and colors included in 

this parcel of useful Rugs for small rooms, and at a very low 
reduced price. Special Saturday, each

lay
47rush

clearlPICNIC OR CAMP TEAPOTS.
Made of smooth, hard-wearing enamelware, in dainty de

signs, colors are pretty brown or green shades. Worth 55fc. 
Saturday rush

9.95• •• ,e • • I riy
ill h9 ft. X 12 ft. SEAMLESS AXMINSTER RUGS AT $19.75.

Oriental and floral designs, in greens, reds and tans, at this 
unusually low reduced price. Special Saturday morning
each ...... ....------------ ............................. ...................... 19.75

—W1
29 xq25c—SAFETY RAZORS—25c.

Heavily Nickeled Razors, that will shave well, complete with 
double-edged blades, put up in case suitable for the vest pocket. 
Razors worth ordinarily 65c. Saturday rush............................ 25

thanthd 
tdo, will 
humaniti

, I Regularly $22.50. August Sale priceA GOOD BARGAIN IN SCOTCH TAPESTRY RUGS.
30 Rugs, of all one design, in four different sizes, are ofrered 

at a phenomenally low special price for quick Saturday morning 
seUmg. The design is a well-covered scroll and floral design, in 
beautiful shades of tan, brown, greens and reds;(a splendid rug 
for any room, and will give excellent satisfaction;

7 ft 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. Special Saturday
9 ft- 0 in. x 10 ft 6 in. Special Saturday
9 ft. 0 in. x 12 ft. 0 in. Special Saturday

1 o ft. 6 in, x 12 ft 0 in. Special Saturday

• »,

The Grocery List
F1000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, White Clover brand. 

Toasted Cornflakes. 3 package»
Loaf Sugar. 4 lbs............
Imported French Pea». Per tin 
Finest Canned Corn. 3 tine ...

Per *>.

j not hit
mfor E

• ••»•»•• •#■••»#•* see
*o •OOOOH •••••♦#•

Chiffonier, made to match above dresser,5.95
Sovereign Brand Lime Juice. Reputed quart bottie .................... ......
Clark’» Pork and Bean», In ohUl sauce. Large tin................................
Choice Red Salmon, Sovereign brand. Per tin .............. ... ......... ....
Finest Canned Spinach. Per tin .............. .. .................. . ......
Baker’s Cocoa, >4-lb, tin....................................... .............................. ..
Maconochle'» Ptoklee, mixed ohow and waOnuts. Pint bottle...........
Maoonoohle'a Ktpipered Herring. Per tin................................................
Finest MMd Cheese. Per tb.................................................................................
Clerk’s Potted Meats, assorted. 6 tins........................................................
SMrriff’s Marmalade. 2-lb, Jar..........
Gerton’e H. P. Sauce. Bottle........ ...
Maoonoohle’a Bloater Paste, Per tin 
Choice Olives, stuffed. Per bottie ,,,

6.95P
7.95• « «

8.95*.* •
att

Hot Wreather L unching
_ Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Saturday Clos- 

lng During Au*ust at 1 P-m- No Noon Delivery.
,.,,x5sü«s('s:î»ï.*ï? The Robert Simpson Company. Umiibd

Gcirculati

Prance.
••••••••» »•»•»•»• •••••*»• »•»••»•••#

600 lbs. Fresh EVult Cake. Per lb....................
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 lbs..............................
Finest Table OU for Salads, etc. Per bottle 

CANDY.
500 lbs. Simpson's Special. Per lb....................

(Basement).
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